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"My

«jm art not, perhana, m sharp ai
your.," aaid Willistan. "1 don't find the
definition there.,'
"M«v be I run help you to a clearer t»
ion. Why did you marry Margy ?"
••
Because I loeed her.**
"Are you quite sure?" aaid bia friend,
with provoking lalwunea.
"Take care, beware! 1 shall gel an-

fry."

-O, no. Too're too aenaible and too
well poked for that. A newer my queatiou.
Are you quite aura ?*' *
"As aura aa death.
"lta my opinion that' you were married
beeauae you loved yourself more than you
did Margy."
The Ukmdmm mm UU WmtL
•Now thia goea beyond all endurance I"
la.
My
exclaimed Williaton." Mb there a conapiraW*Hi»m>lM«*aaat
IVm toewileeeBw wiles *
ey against me?"
"Uently, gently, my friend. The mind
la never clear when disturbed. You loved
Margy. There ie no doobt in the world of
thai. Loeed her, au<t tie love her deeriy.
MtoMTlSftl
But ia your love unselfish ? That ia the
Ajrt 1 w/ Mb wmmA at
great question now at issue. A boy lovea
*y ptaaaraa an Ik* prtW M Art,
a ripe peaah, and clitnha after it that ho
Aari 4rawa kf «a«ala« ka«4j.
mav enjoy ita flavor. In what did you love
•I
of Margy differ from thia boy'a love of
Waa it to blem the aweet
the peecli ?
WMkiatk* feaMai
maiden—to give her youmelf—that you
llm Itfclkt araapa aMt*
Ami I tan l« ■■*!«■ >jmHk Ik* «f«wi ay l<"T aonght her with a lover'a ardor ? Or, waa
tel.
it to bleat youierlf? Did you think how
T» mM A* akllUac ttalm <
much ahe would enjoy your love—how
trtMil wwr Wada.
My
much
happiness voii would give her? Or,
MMMNlla hpai
didvou inink chiefly of tour own joy?
11* hart li to kla Waa aala,
■I* UMagkia ar* vttfc bti afclpa;
l>o« l frown ao ? Putaway that injured look.
Go down Kke a man into your conaciouenaaa. and aae bow it
really «• If you find
VtaM*b»l(Mta| tart)
all right, then voe stand Bra in serene selfAil by tka |>—Ii IrrlwU 1 a** a feurt UU
ap|»roval; if all ie not right, then you will
M Mti la ktaa a a
know what to do. Love seeks to bleae its
My fantaa path***, b*md aad kick,
Mmm a lu aMtiy a»»lta.
object—in all the while endeavoring to minAmi IkMlgk Ik* naiwM |«Um al|4*y
ister delight—ia a perpetual river.
TV* aitani ganlmwr Uifci
The h«K flushes negan to die out of WilMy aa^MaAlaapi»|M,
iston'a lace, lie waa looking ilown into
takh »ka«l/ tan
HUwrhiUrvu'i
hia heart, and getting some new revelation
of himself; ami they were not satisfactory.
illtn M, !ll4u Um mtkm
WVn aa a
Till miltSrvva Ma ililm b|mi tk* *i»«M— <
How had he loved
my Margy 7 Wbat had
I wen the
of Iim love t Never before
Xri
quality
M«*ttaa apu« aiy law ;
had such queetiona introduced themaelvea;

fortlf.

NykM* ka»« ahal Uwlr Jlmul»yaa
Tkat

Im« la

never

M teat)

UaaaIt, I watch my art«M>ir,
Ami takklai «aa Ku» »**|s
Ttaihf wch kr*4ariUif*
I'pa Wr Inaal aatoip
AIM! ay itafW af* fvntta, ay dug* com m ay MO,
Hal UMn lim cktMtah ilnlnw uyoa ay ilimlir

w

My Waaly laIto talk *f Iota,
Ami hj Um ra^mkf. gfcfa,
1*L
l k»«> Hal laaklfi

III
Wkna* dum la hnlag bra.
Ami thwf la ► wart h In* <i«arrr,
Tk* Hckl «f

Ta far; Ik*

kappyj:

awaai rta lwt af Ik* kimialta *a Ik* nl.
Mywrthty luitarirk lad kt«k.

Ami Wr* ta |>u*r ami Vm i
Trt I *akl fir* u kartaaga
II** lnf» )*p a \m kaM t
>W kaaiamla IM a fa taaaa
Ala im taillhi kata,
Art ImM *TWW M IM kMMa,

taaafy^MlMiMa

J»l|* *f an.
Am* wktla I |a a#
A akinak Imp ail aafcar Ika ikal*w *a lla watt.

fjpSttUaiMUS.
lovk a oirjcm.

cult

before had he found querice ao diffi
A deep aigh attested hia!

to answer.

diaappointinent in hia self investigation.

I don't know whether to be angry or
"I»
lie mid, knitting hie brow.
it a true or fa 1m mirror you aro holding

greteful,"
up before

me

? la the sprctmm,

growing

and more distant, an image or myaal(! I am in doubt ami confusion."
"Lore is a giver," answered liia friend,
Sloe* not think of itself—desires only to
more

blaaa. If you hare so loved Margy, then
Hut if you have
ahe hue wronged vou.
thought mainly of youraelf, of yotir own
delight, then. I trow, the dear little woman
waa not to far wrong, when ahe tolled you
wllWh."
"The thing ia certain," aaltl WiUiston,
■ peaking aoherly, "I take pleaaure in tiring her pleaaure. Anv want that ahe
might express, I would gratify if in my
power. 1 could not deny her anything."
••Except the denial of yourself,'* remark*
ed the fhend.
Their eye* met, and they looked at each
other for aome momenta.
••I am not sure that I understand

you,"

•aid Williaton.
"Yoo'rw a hIIUi roan !H
"IfMargy wanted a set of Amoor aahles,
The wonls leaped out with quick, angry costing a thousand dollars, and you had
the money with which to buy them. Iter
impulse. There wit a frown on the beau*
tiful face, ami a flame that was not of Iota desire would be gratified."
"Undoubtedly. 1 would find pleasure in
in the bright eyre.
If the aofl hand lai d ao trustingly in hia meeting her wishes," was promptly an*
scarcely three niontha before, hail strnck swered.
"Ifshe had a fancy for diamonds, or
him a stunning blow, Alfred Williaton
could not have been more surprised or hurt. India shawls—for elegant furs and pictures
!" Il waa the Aral time that sin had —•lid you had the menus to gratify her
been bid at hia door, "lie's a generous tastes, you would find delight in giving her
You would
fellow.*' *-The moat unselfidi man alive." the posse iw too of these liiiitfs.
sweet will in every*
•There ■ not a mean trait in hia character." let her have her own
Such things bad been aaid of him over and thine."
*•
Nothing
You hare said it, my friend.
over again, and tepaated in lib ears by par
almost
be
until
pJcaiNM me so much uiok« her gratified.
tial and interested friends,
"No great self-denial in all thia, however.
believed himself the personation of uasel>
fiahneaa ; and now to be called "a selfish In the eaae auppoaed, you are entirely aide
man'* bjf the sweet rosebud mouth that look* to give what Margy aaka (or,and no apecial
ed aa if only made for kisses—to be called love ol money comea in to chill your ardor.
"a selfish man" by her to whom be had It ia the eaaieat thing in the world to meet
given all he had iu the world, and himself her wiahea. Hut let ua take aome atother
our
No wonder Alfred Willia- eaae. There ie to be a musical party
in the bargain!
friend Watson's. You care hut little for
ton stood dumb before his pretty wile.
The
The accusation waa made, and for good music, and leaa for muaical people.
No taking back case ia different with Margy. With muaic
or for evil it must stand.
of the words could take back their mean- and muekal people she ia in Iter element.
ing. "You're a selfish man," had been1 You come with • new book from a favorite
into hia author,
promising yourself an evening's
cat, by sharply uttered tones, dsap
reenjoyment in reading aloud to your wife.
memory, and there the sentence would
main. He did not attempt to meet the She meets you with a face all aglow, and
charge. To liave done so wrould have bean in her hand a note of invitation from the
Wstaona. **11 will lie such a delightful
fell as a degradation.
•Good morning," dropped coldly from time ?" she exclaiina, in her enthuaiaam.
his lips, and he went away without offer- Now cornea th« lest of your love—now its.
If she had
ing I he uaual parting kiss. It waa showery quality mnst stand revealed.
at home and cloudy at the office for the known about the n»w book and the picas,
ure you had promised yourself in reading
greater part of the forenoon.
"What'a the matter, my friend T You aloud to her through the evening, I am
look as sober aa a judge on sentence day !** snre ah* would have a*nl a note of excuse
remarked an acquaintance who called aa to the Wataone, and cheerfully denied her*
Williaton.
aalf, for your sake the delights of a musi"Look about aa 1 feci," waa moodily cal evening. But. knowing nothing of thia
aha leu fancy revel in anticipated enjoy*
anewrered.
"Ileigh-bo! moon ia the rainy quarter ment, and doea not think, perha|M, of your
already*" rejoined the visitor familiarly, musical taate. Thus stands the case, my
with a sly provoking laugh.
friend, and now will yon m»et it 7 In tha
WilUmon turned hia lace partly aside, other ew, i< was the gvnerous hand that
that ita expression might be concoued.
gave of ita abundance. Now it ia self>de>
*
Sunshine and shower^—summer and cial."
alterations,
Williston drew a liravy sigh, moved him
winter—you will have these leant
to bear ■ell
like the rest of mankind, and
wsds—ly, and iooktAl down upon the
floor.
them with philoeophy."
♦•Thia love that wa t.tlk so much about,"
"Do you think mo »wry eelfWi man,
Edward T" naked Willitioii, turning upon resumed hie fViend/'ia a aubtile thing, and
It
bit Ihcixl i arrioue Ek*
very apt to hide fVmn us its true quality.
"Helfieh T O, iImt ! No, not very aellUh. is mueh oAenev leva of self, than love of
Hence, we have so
1 have beard you raited the moat crneroua the object aooghl.
frllow alive, But we're more or lew *!• much unhanpmeaa in the state of mariage,
fi»h. you know; born n, and can't help it, which, on the theory of mutual love, ought
unlim we try herder than ia agreeable to to he full of blisa.
but, I am using time
tnoat people."
that cannot well be s|tai*d to day. ao good
Tbeie waa a lima when 1 had a vary morning. If Margy has done you a wrong,
opinion of nivaelf aa touching thinga ; help her to aee it. and she'll not only spol11 grow laaa and Icaa satisfied every day, ogue for calling you aeltisli, but cover your
and am aauing down into the conclusion I li|M with penitent kisaes."
that I'm no better than my neighbor*
The caw supposed touched the difficulty
••Wall, I despiae a selfish loan. He'a it iu »enf com. Since Willmlon'n mnrnajfo
the mean at craaiure alive!*' Williaton he had shown himself gifted with a feeble
apoke with a glow of indignation.
spirit of aelf denial Ho enjoyed his home
"lie'a mean jwt in the degree thai he'a •ad hia wile, but not in a generous spirit.
And aa we She waa aora
eel fifth," replied hie ftteital.
aocial, and Iter tastes had
are all more or laaa mean, I don't aae how received a better cultivation.
She enjoyed
we are to gat away from that concluaioo." music and an
intensely. Her kmiI respond*
like
ona
his
browe,
Williaton knit
After
annoy, ed lovingly to all thine* beautiful.
od or iKmlaird
hia friend left him, Willistoa, in the new
••
T"
askaalfiah
Has anybody celled you
light which penetrated hia tnind, began to
ed the friend.
ase the relation of
existing aspects • One
"Ye*"
hule incident after another was called up
?
Ha
?
from memory, and lie saw in them aa in a
"Why ? The little darling at home
I see it! That'a the trouble !'*
mirror, an image of bimseU, so different
The young husband'a deepening color ftnm any before presented, that be waa
filled with pain and surprise.
Such a
betrayed the fact.
"She called you selfish ? Ha! Good fbr thing aa sell denial had scarcely come withMargy! Not alraid to give thiuga their la the range oi hia virtue Self denial he
right name. I alwaya knew alio waa a girl had •**led oAsau It had b««a no unueual
of spirit.
Selfish > That'a inlereMmg. thing for Margy to ilefer her last* and
And did you really fancy thai you were un- wiahea to hia, and he could think oT many
arlflah T
enseo in which she must have done so st
Thia ha) f- in aport. half- in-earneat speech, eonaiderahle sacrifice of feeling.
had the affect intended. A alight gliapae
A new sentiment liegnn to pervade the
of himaalL aa aaen by anotlier'a eyes, gave mind of Wiliiateo; a deeper and tenderer
Wdllaion a new impraaaioe. and let in a
loeling for hio young wife ; and in thia new
doubt as to hie being altogether perfect
aentiment he had a perception of some,
«• And do
you think me selfish ?" Ha Mid tbing purer and fiitler of joy than anything
la atoneef aurprtaa. ••Wall, I guaaa thave'a hitherto
joy of giving op
bean a new dictionary publiahed of late." even hio experienced-the
Mm*! lore for another.
•«o far aa the world ia concerned, the
"Dear Margy!" ho aaiil, spooking to
heart Is the moat reliable dictionary. II himaalf in thia state. "The tramp ol my
jom wieh to gat the true definition, look beedleos foot must have been very crushing
down torn your heart," replied his IricuJ.
lo have extorted that
cry of pain—for your'
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charge of eeMabnees waa but the foieo of
suffering that could not bo re pi maid. Ma-

I
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One hundred years ago, what Mr. John
ny time* had 1 trampled upon, many time* Murmr, or Albermarie street, is now lo the
wounded the love
of London, ma Mr. James Haley t°
jpven roe ao lovingly :
bat never before did the bruiaed heart reveal eigr
•he city of Dublin. flwidet being a pubits anguish.
lisher, he was the proprietor of a newtpaThe tear* that gushed from the eyes of
which posper called the Dublin Mercury,
ao
aa
turned
her
husband
Many Williston,
sessed such an influence over the Irish
from
rained
Iter
and
left
the
bouse,
coldly
mind as iuduced Lord Towoshand to seon for over an hour; for the
greater part of lect it aa the official organ of the Irish govthe time,she indulged in accuaing thought*. ernment.
She wept over instance after inetanrn of
If Mr. Haley wii happy in the xjesesaion
•elfish disregard of
and recount* •< a
pleasure;
newspeper which found unlimited pat*
ed the many titnee she had given up her
rooage among the public and lha governBut tbie
desire to gratify his demand.
ment, which enrolled among ita contribustate of feeling in time changed—or wort tor* the namea
nfMarlsy, the Dean of
itself out. A calm succeeded, in which Kerns, and Jephaon, dramatiet, and which
her better nature hy{ an opportunity to had far an onnooent tlio Freeman'a Jourspeak. The hand of pain folded away nal, directed by the ooco celebrated Dr.
many coverings that bad been laid oyer Lucaa, ba waa yet mora happy in the poaher heart, and she could see Into some of session of Elisabeth, hie youagaat daughthe hidden places never before revealod. ■•aft'
f
She did not find everything in the order
The girl waa the belle nf Dublin. She
•ad beauty imagioed to eziat.
bed won thie enviable diatioction aa much
She was not so loving and unselfish as
the accompliahmenta of her mind
through
she had fancied herself to be. There came aa
the gracea of ber peraon. It is
through
a new gush of tears, but the rain was gen*
recorded that her form waa matehleaa for
tier, and instead of desolatiuf, refreshed ita ayniraetry and lightnea^ She had nn
the earth of her mind.
abendance of that auperh hair which »
"I have thought more of my own gratifl*
neither golden nor auburn, but that which
withcation than of hie," the beno to cay
eeema to
partake of the beautiea of both,
rein herself. "Ilia tastes differ in many
their huee like thoee clonda which
mingling
be
aperta from mine. What 1 enjoy may
we see floating above aod around the letirksome to him. If 1 insist upon having
Iter eyea were dark blue and
aun.
ting
my own enjoy men la, regardleaa of how deep, her feataree claaaio in their
precision
they may affect him, must not a degree of —in the abort, haughty Hp, in the low,
separation take place ? Can he love me as atraight forehead, the oval, Tel ret dike check
much as before—will I lore liitn as much and chin. Her hande were eonaidered to
aa before—if I exact what he cannot give be
the amid I eat and whheat of any womnn'a
williogly? And if our love grow Mi, in three klndoma, and her foot was taken
what ia there in all the world to cotnpeaby a well known bootmaker of the period
aate for ita decline ? Losing that we loae
aa a model for the alipper in the extravagaii*
all. Shut aw^y that light aud all else will
xa of "Cinderella." She could convene
be in aliadow.
in aeveral foreign languagea, ahe
80 alio thought, gaining eight and firmer fluently
waa a
musician, and ber paint tnfa
will to act in the line of seif rejection when elicited aupcrb
tho approbation of the inoel critical
ever self interposed to hinder love.
Aa the conooiaaeure.
hours went by, and the time drew near
The admiration, however, which ahe ex*
when her husband would return, a dead cited
among tho literary, and even aristoweight began to settle down upon Marrr'a cratic circle* in which alw moved did not
heart. They had parted tn anger.
For in the least aflbct her. She had a
great
the first time the lightning of a summer
deal too much sense to he flattered by the
atonn bad flashed in their sky. There hail
almoet fblaome compliment* which tho
been a quick descant oI the tempest, hurtlieaux of her armiaintance took every op.
ing and blinding them. Ilow much of
nortuoity to whisper to her. She cared
wreck ami rata had been wrought in that little
for society. Tbe only eommnionthip
brief war of inner elements, it was yet imshe ap|»eared to value waa that or her sister
possible to know.
Grace. She had been left motherless at an
At last, the time of return was at hand.
agej hut in Mr. Haley ahe found a
A few minutes beyond the hour, and a early
father who supplied every want engendervngue fear liegan creeping into the soul of ed
with
by'the abeence of the other
Margy. Shadowy forms of evil seemed a tenderness, a pride, and a carepsrent,
that creaaround
the
on
her
her;
bovering
weight
ted a love between them (bat waa but little
boson grew more oppressive; bar hrart short of adoration.
labored so
that
ita
motioua
heavily
Mr. Haley'* drawing room wu over the
were painfuL
office. In tboee day* fashion
Mercury'*
Suspense waa not very long. She heard had not driven trades-people into homes
the door open, and the muaic of a wallfrom their ihopa; and the place of
known slap tn llw halt.
RmmIm Ijmmm bmhMM whleh
wpa)M tht publUhar wrWH
waa too arbar
temperament
Impossible
hie fortune he considered mills good enough
dent for impreesion in momenta of deep to furnish him with a residence. In addifeeling. Springing down the stairs, Many tion to ths family eirele eeeupyinf tliis
had her arms about her huiband'a neck, drawing room one mild summer s evening
ere be had time to put hia, thoughts in or- were Gabriel Goertier, a
young Frenchder, and was crying on hie boaom. The man, and Chariee Talbot.
frrvent kisses laid as peace offerings on her
Talbot was about flve-and-twenty yeara
lipe were sweeter to her taste than honey old at the period at which my atory opens.
k
or honey-com
Without being a strikingly handsome man.
"Can you forgive me 7" she asked, in the he waa
possessed of pretty much every
"I
am
ensued.
of
that
calmness
spirit
requisite to maoly beauty. A lolly, white
ia
so
aud
feeling
very weak sometiinea;
forehead ; lane, flashing, black, eyea; a
strong."
sweet smile, disclosing the whitest teeth ;
to
Hf there bad been no provocation
and a form, strong, well-proportioned nnd
feeling." Williston answered, **U would supple, made him rather a dangerous foe to
never have broken the liand of restraint. the
peace of mind of thoee young ladies
The fault was mine, not youra. It waa whom he took It Into his head to attack.
the
truth
eclflah in me, and you said only
;
Gabriel was Graco's recognized lover.
but the truth ia, aometimee, the most unhnd been engaged some time, and it
They
pleasant thing no can hear. It sounded waa almost im|m*aible to conceive any pas
very harsh in my ears. 1 lolt angry and re- •io« mm puna, more generous, more unjmimI It. No1 mo now. I have seen my- varying, than that which subsisted between
self ss in a mirror."
the young neonle.
Margy laid her fingers on his mouth, and
Elizabeth, though courted, caressed and
she
thry were silent. Alter a few moments
Rattered on every side, had as vet no lover
said, gently :
of her own. Many other girls placed in
••Wears human; and of consequence, her
poaition would, doubtless, have fallen
weak and selfish by nature. Let love teach in love
pretty well every other day, considus a better law than nature haa written on
the amount of attention she got from
ering
Then we shall draw nearer and msn for whom all Dublin
our hearts.
girla were sighing.
nearer together, and the pulses ol our Uvea
But somehow or other, In proportion as she
that aometimee beat unevenly, take the was more
wooed, so she became more exaame aweet measure." And it was so. But
Iler suitors all wanted some one
acting.
not at unce, not until after many seasons of
thing more than the poor fellows hapiiened
eelf-reprrsmon.
to possesa; it might bo a better slisped
a
nose, a ainaller mouth, whiter hands,
quicker wit, a finer character, a more genso it csme to |mss
Br a Small Bot.—Tobacco prows some- erous heart, &c. And
thst she let them all go by her, including
tliinf like cabbage, but I never nw none evon In her contempt
a viceroy, without
boiled, although I have eaten boiled cabher heart in the slightest degree
b«go ami vinegar on it, and bave heard feeling
afTected by the trying ordeel through which
men my that cigar* that wa* given them on
her besuiy had compelled her to pass.
election day for nothing waa cabbage
But a change was to come over the drenm
leave*. Tobacco atorce are moatly kept by
wooden Injuna, who stand at the door and of her life. The amile and eyes ol Charles
Talbot were at length to achieve a conquest
try to Tool little boys by offering then a
bunch of cigara, which is glued into the that it was the general opinion among the
Jnjun^ handa and ia made of wood also. beaux of Dublin was wholly Impracticable.
Talliot had brought a recommendation
Hogs do not like tobaceo ; neither do I. 1
irirtl to smoke a cigar once and it made me from the Earl of Shewsbury to Mr. Usley.
feel like Epaorn salts. Tobacco was In* This, together with the specimens of his
vented by a man named Walter Raleigh. skill as an engraver, had induced the pubWhen the people first saw him smoking, lisher to give him employment. He acthey thought lie was a steamboat, and as quitted himself so admirably that, io the
they had never seen a steamboat tbejr were ahortest time toesible, he dau won for himfrightened. My sister Nancy is a girl.—1 self tho regard snd confidence of his emdo uot know whether site likes tohasco or ployer.
noi. There is a young man named Lnroy
It occurred that during tne evening 10
who eotnek to aee her. I gueas she likes which I referred, Mr. lUley had left the
Leroy. He waa standing on the atepa one room for a short lime. The night wu
night, and he had a cigar in his mouth, and darkening outside. Biitabeth rose, stirred
he did not know as she would like k, and the Ore, and, while the roddy alow lighted
she said. "Leroy, the perfume ia agreeup her lovely features, turned to Talbot,
able.'* But the next morning, when my and exclaimed:
big brother Tom lighted his pipe, Nance
''Everybody hears a good deal of the
•aid, ••gel out of the bouse you horrid Earl of Shrewsbury ; but I've never met
creature, the smell of tobacco smoke makes anybody yet who knows him personally,
SnufTis Injun meal made out saving yourself. What kind of a looking
me sick."
of tobacco. I took a littlo snuff once and man is he, Mr. Talbot ? Is he handsome,
then 1 sneezed.
to bjrin with ?
••Tolerably handeome. I don't think
him very good-looking, though I believe
Trmtm •( IA# CftiuM* JIuMtitN
the reverse is the opinion ofa good many."
"Carieton'' write* to the Boston Journal
"Is he old?"
from China:
Talbot smiled.
••One of the moat piquant traits in wo*
"Upon every hand, not onlj her* in Nan* man's
ehsreetsHs r.nrioatty. Let me con*
kin, but every mile along the rivrr, are
of it in
mine. Raaidenta here say that the destruc- gratulaie you upon the possession
*
tion of life may he estimated at twenty-five nn eminent decree."
He showed hie white teeth, and flashed
inilliooe. The struggle commenced in the
southwest province of Yuuan, on the bor- his eve upon her es he spoke. She colored
der! ol Burmah. It spread to Gujtoo—it a little, and looked downwanl at the fire.
"Is he ofttn in love, Mr. *ftlbot ?" ask*
rolled down the valley of tha Yang te-xe to
Grace. "Not often. But I would not
Shanghai, and down the Yellow river to ed
vie.v of his ehamcter, were
Pekin.
Every one of the groat cities of answer lor thatfoot
in this drawing*room."
the interior fell iato the hands of tho rebels he once to set
•That's meant for Little" said Oraes.
They took possession of town and country. "And
"
why not for you Talbot InquirIt was a struggle in which no quarters was
shown by either party. Heads of prisooeto ed.
"Ask him," she answered, Uugbingjnd
were chopped off without compunction,
that vengeance might overtake them in the pointing at Guertler.
Guertler shrugged his shoulders in true
Allure world. The rebels consumed everybut remained silent.
thing that eaaae in their way. Dreelatioo French fashion,
The conversation went on in this kind of
marked their progrgss. Dissass and famine
followed thein. It was a struggle which strain until the return of Mr. Haley, when
lasted nearly twenty years. We look out the two men rose, end bidding good night,
fmm the deck of the steamer upen heaps took Uieir departure.
Six montha passed sway, during which
of ruins which mark the site of towns once
it happened that a rooltwee sprang up be*
populous Captain Friend, of this steamer tween
Ouertier and Telbot. The sarcamus
saw ths last victorious attack of the Imwere sometimea
quite
perial troors upon ths rebels at this sky, the ol the (Englishman
intolsrable to ths somewhat plebeian pride
rotting Off of bends on the shore, the sink* of
the
frenchmen.
Nevertheless
as
or
river
thousands
of reliefs ia tho
they re*
ing
Tkara IMA Aft ntaloed on speaking terms, end in the pree*
to
tlMV
enoa or others aran rentursd upon the inmercy, no compassion, no humanity. Tho
The Imperial troopo wore animated by only terchange of apparsnlly (aailiaritiee.
Grate, who was sharp at detecting the
one desire only—to kill; and that had bees
the police of tho rebels. It was a terrible secret dislike ef Iter lover far Telbot, could
There
harvest that waa reaped on these meadows not, however, sympathies wkh it.
I waeMt sttractivansaa about Talbot that was
during those years.
1

ii

be resisted. lie wm luat one of that
n
■ men nit moat to foar
P
aa a rival, and whom a woman bat moat to
delight In aaa lover.
Aafor a Elizabeth, bar lore for him waa
profound, absorbing. 8be kept it eeem
for a long tiqie ; but bis quick perception,
on Ma declaring bit lore for her, aooo dl-

group laughing aa heartily as the rest.
It appeared that Talbot had been amuaing

am

?" asked Guertier.
uB«h! it's not worth

Talbot.

baring," rejoined

'•However,you may take It if you will,and turning upon his heel bo strolled

away.
Guertier took tha drawing, and beneath
it wrote the words "Old Haley."
Ap-

preaching Clixalicth, who, on catching
sight of Talbot, hnd blushed and resumed
her seat, he placed the sketch in her haoda
without comment. She gased at it for a
moment, then indignantly exclaimed :

••Did Mr. Talbot do this ?"
"Yen," wu the laconic reply; then, niter
a moment'* pause, ho added, "it "a very like,
isn't it! But what make* you so angry ?"
8li« answered :
,4I do not fe«l very well. I am not an*

ry.M

Bill her white, contracted brows distincthad Oucr-

approached

her.
•'I have come to take you to the next
room." he said, gaily. ''It's cooler there,
and the tables are spread with the choicest
repast I ever saw. Come!"
"Did you draw this picture, Mr. Talbolt"
lie Inspected ii for a moment

and then
aaid:
"Yes."
"Your lather wants yon in the next
rooui, Miss Haley "aaid Guertier, from the
door.
"Have you dared, Mr. Talbot, to caricature a man whom 1 so love?" she said,
eagerly and tearfully.
"Your father wants you in the next
room, Miss Haley," repeated Guenier.
"I will not entertain this company with
a scene, Mr. Talbot," she want on; "but—"
you talking so wildly, Miss
"Why are
exclaimed Talbot, clasping his
Haley?"
hands. "Surely—you—you"
He stopped abruptly, fixing his hig eyea
ui»on her with an cxpreMion hslf of rage,
half of adoration,
"It would be advisable Tor us not to meet
a|,n
rising and bowing haugh-

tily

to

him.

He turned deadly pale.
"And all through a caricature of a stupid
fool!" he said.
She drew herself up, and gavo him one
look; then turning sharply round, she followed Guertier into the adjoining room.
In a quarter of an hour after this the party
left.
Who shall tell the bitterness of the daya
and nights to Eliuibeth that followed this
quarrel with her lover? Her sister had
married, her father was dead—ahe waa all
alone now.
There had come n

revoiauon

irom

ner

•liter that had almo»t killed her. Talbot
hail not been guilty of the insult which had
been the cause ol their quarrel. Grace
had been told the secret by her husbnud,
and, compassionating her sitter's sadness,
had communicatcd it to her
Her grief seemed to broaden around her.
It was miserable to remember that ahe had
It
lost a lover whom ahe to adored.
was almost death to know how he bad
been lost.
She accepted an invitation lo spend a
few weeks with aome (Hcnds in London,
thinking that new acenes would help to
subdue the dejection to which her mind was
now constantly a
prey. But the very hum
and ahock of the nugo metropolis seemed
only to add a new bitterness to her sense
of solitude.
One evening she encountered Charles
Talipot on the street
She had not seen
him now for a long time. She was. with
some (Viends,
passing by an exhibition of
engravings in Fleet itreet. He did not
recognize her, but ahe knew him at once.
He did not look so well as ahe remembered
seeing him when last they met. 8ha
would have given her whole heart to
speak to him t but even while sbe hesitated the crowd surged a little to and
fro, and when aht looked around he was
gone.
Their next meeting was brought sbout
by an extraordinary coincidence. It sp«
red that the fViends with whom Kliiapea
beth was
stopping possessed some valuable
engravings, which they were desirous of
selling. They had been placed in the
drawing-room, and during the day parties
of strangers would drop in for the puqwee
of Inspecting them.

bling.

stated alone in tne room,

Hardly five minutes had elapeed when the
door was thrown suddenly open, and Mr.
Talbot was shown in.
On seeing him
Elizabeth littered n low cry.
Ha stopped
as if struck with astonishment; then, lustily advancing, he exclaimrd:
•«1 liule expected to meet yon here, Mies
Haley. Will my presence emhemes you if
1 remain lor about throe minutes to inspect
aome or these sketches T"
8he was intensely mortified by bia coolness.
Without railing ber eyes from the
ground, ahe answered;
"If 1 find your presence embarasses me,
I can eaaily leave the room."
Ha made no answer, but commenced bis
inspection. She did not raie« her eyes
from the ground for some minute*. When
she did, site found that Talbot was leaning
against a screen, with folded srms, and
with bis eyea intently fixed upon her. The
instant tlieir gUncos met she rose, and was
about to leave the room, when, hastily advaucing, ha seized her by tbe hand.
"Elizabeth, my darling Elizabeth !" he
exclaimed, In musical, p—donate secants,
"do not leave ma now! You blamed ma
false!v once—I loved you well, tben-av,
still love you! I waa wronged—cruelly
wronged! You know It! Will you leave

ZbathebsssM bitManas | Ullbat b Ms,
AB rrlli as/be barns.

Ws shrink sad thoddsr it t>M tanreon'i knife—
Rasa mtts rssoUlag friaa the end «*H
WVw fdf* smsm mm chine •* tbt q air trine Kb,
Ttt la sm sms lbs bitter paagt rrrssl
Tbat (UU, afthouf h Iks tmabUac fUab b« Urn,
Tbb, also, nabs boras.

Wt Misem* rtsiag la

s«r wtj,
And Irjr ta flee tram Um spprssefclnc ID,
Ws stsk mm mmU mm pi ■« weep sad pnj—
But when Um Mow bib, tbca sar bawls an MIS,
Not that UM pain ta ot lu iharpara (bora—
bat tbtab It oh bs bant.

>

iilliT

oar Ufe shoot soother lib—
Ws bold M rtossr. tanr Uu oar s«v
(till*
sod Ms is 4sadl/tttlr,
b
Anna
Leaving m (tunned, sad stricken, sad sloas
■at ab I w as as* 41s afcb Umm ato Mtiia
This, sls«, saa bs bums.

t

Behold, ws Ure Utrsacb alt thl«M balas, thirst,
Oeresrcasent, pala i sll frtrtu|■lull.
All stm and ««rqa j lib inflict* lis asm
Ob tottl sad body—bat as cannot die,
Thoafb ft ta tick, and Ursd. sad bint sad rsn \
La! all thinn saa bs Wat.
-tiasd Wsrtft.

JBmmM •/«•» AeeUUml,

Accident haa aometitnes proved the repthe ping stone to auccese ; and not the least in*
in the hbtory of industrial
ua the teresting item
aa well as abetract acience Are thoae in
following accotint of it:
which aotne incident, trivia] in itself, haa
RumitvttLK, 8cnt. 8, 1868.
coiiatituted the turning point in the evolu*
EorroR or Trail s—The Annual Agri- tion of an inijiortant principle. Aa an il>
cultural Fair and Cattle Show of Huatin luatration a circumstance is mentioned, the
is direct reault of whieb waa the invention of
county ia in full blast here. The day
fair, and it ia conceded on all the vulcanizing prooeaa whereby India rubagriculturally
aidea that lliia will bs :he bustinist show of ber ia fitted for the nuroherleaa purposes to
After
and things ever held in which ita uae is now esaentisl.
pumpkins, cattle The
Bustin county.
grounda are mostly long veara of effort and dieappointtnent,
out or door*, and consequent!? well venti- Charles Goodyear stood apparently aa far
lated nnd lighted.
aa ever from the attainment of hia object,
A high Itoard fence runs around the out* uutil one day while in earnest eoniwilos
side, while policemen walk around the in* regarding hia proposed invention, bo em
aide. Thcae precautions are necessary in pltaaizod an aaeerllon by tlinging away at
order to prevent people who have paid rmntloin a piece of rubber combined with
from stealing out.
sulphur that be liel«l In hia hand. The
I am gUd to note that draining haa been fragment falling upon the etove waa subjected tn a higher bent than to which he
properly attended to at the fair grounda.
by aide had ever ventured designedly to subject thi
they hems completely aurroundeddrain
the
shows, dice tables and bars to
material} and when it waa recovered it wai
he
the lound to
|>osM*e the qualities for which
people's pockets. A Dutch band,
"Bustinvillo Cornet Spilen," discourse had Bought eo long \ cold did not aoften
of lha the wminr-prool elastic mass.
And thus
music from a stand ia tlia centra
Dutch
ground*, but h the/ diaooursa in
sprang forth the gerai of an invention that
mostly, 1 can't aend you any of their haa built up a new branch of manufactur*
note*
ing industry, given employment to thous*
Two lines of aidewalks run to and from ands of operatives, and added in man)
the grounds about every ten minutes, and forms to tho conveniences of life.
are thronged continually. An air-line aheep
track acroaa lots is driving a good businesa.
Pleasant Niiohbou.—One'a pleasure,
Every preparation has been made to feed alter all, ia much affected by the quality of
the people at the hotels, with the aingle exone'e neighbors, even though one may not
ceptiou of victuala, but that ia alwaya the In on speaking terms. A pleasant, bright
way.
face at s window is sursly I tetter than s
It ia a vreat day lor Huatinaville, and the
discontented cross one t and s bouse thst
villain
it.
Bustinsviliians appreciate
every
has the air of heing inhabited ia preferable
sll
collect
to
endeavors
beat
of 'em using his
to one of cloeed abutters snd unsocial blinds
in
the
oceaaion
of
the mrmentoes
poaaihle
of sunshine and sym»
iho way of "stamps." Every dwelling is excluding every ray
the stranger, anil pi thy.
in"
"take
to
prepared
We like to me (he glancing cheerful light*
everv yard is a saloon.
They go in for
the windows of a cold night, or
through
the
to
cotnes
who
Fair,
bustin* everybody
wntcli them, as evening deepen! gradually,
them
send
to
way
l>elieving that is the only
creeping from the |*rlor lo the upper stohomo sat'afied and contented.
We like to
ries of the houses near us.
I visited the grounds to-day, tsking the watch the little children going in and out
alieep path line, as 1 had a pass that way. the door, to (day, or to rcbool. We like to
I might have had a
lwdM" 1 auppoae mo the whits-nibed
baby dancing op and
but not deairing to Imdger the Board, / down at the
window in its mother's anna,
paid. I didn't pay much, but I think 1 or the Tather reading his newspaper there
piid better than the Fair did. The alten> nt evening, or any of theae cheerful, Undance was large, one of the attendants at
prompto home glimpses, which, though we
an ice-cream stand tveighing over three
nre no Paul Pry, we will assert go to make
hundred.
a pleasant neighliorhood to those who lira
The Secretary kindly Allowed mo to exTor comfort instrnd of show.
limine the hooka or entry, from which I
Had, indeed, some morninp.mi waking,
the
mi*
the
from
copied
among
following
it is to see the blinds down and shutters
cellaneous articles:
closed, snd know that death's angel, while
Mi*. Yea»t on ten two loaves of breed, it
spared our threshold, had crowd that of
rising.
our cheerful neighbor.
Sad to miss the
hop
Aire. Baker. entere two loavea of bread, white-robed
from the window, and
baby
inn rising.
see the little coffin at nightfall borne into
Mr. Baker entered one baker's oven, red the house. Had to see the innocent Itttle
faces pressed nt eventide sgain«t the winhot, but he didn't stay long.
Miss Libby Trifles enters one doll's shoe* ' dow
pane, wstching (or the "dear papa"
string, one thimbleAil or carraway seed, who hns gone to his long home.
two onion pin cushions.
One pound of table butter waa entered. |
A Quata Hi** Hook.—A good joke is
No name as it was strong enough to come
told of a preacher in Nebraska, who had
in six miles from the country and enter itdined with a friend just before afternoon
self.
services. As it happened, this friend ocJohn Waters entered one patent well, and
luxuriated inn smile of the arhail to be hauled out with a boat hook. He casionally
dent, and sometimes carried a morocco*
will recover everything except bis hat and covered
flask in Ida overcoat pocket.
he seat of bis troweers.
By mistake the minister took the friend's
Mre. Piecing eotere one patch bed quilt*
overcoat for his own on his departure, and,
made by the grandmother of Sam Patch,
into the pulpit, began the exercises
and it is believed to he the ooly geuuine walking
without doffing the garment, it being rather
Patch hed'built in the country.
in the room.
I. N. Vention enters one wringing ma- chilly
Looking very ministerially over bis con*
chine for wringing chickens' necks and
greiion from behind his spectacles, he behusband's noeee.
drawing from his picket, as he supMiaa Julia Oitout enters one six»octave gan
his hymn book, with the introduc*
one bird seed dsguerre< posed,
album
;
photograph
lory remark thst the congregation would
with
raised
bread
of
loaf
one
otype case,
sing from a particular page which ha had
yeast. one batch of biscuit raised by hand, seloctcd beforehand.
beadone
a
derrick,
one do. raised with
The minister hfld the supposed hookup
work bedstead wrench, one pint of cider in full
sight of the congregation, and atone
unworked, one do, worked In worsted,
to open it sideways, but it was
large jar of pickled fence poets and one tempted
no go.
small jar of an earthquake. Sheeayaahe
The situation was realized in a moment,
will take a premium on some or these artibut. alas! too late.
cles or take |>oison.
Ilia reverence was dumbfounded, the auMr. John Quill enter* specimens or nen- dience giggled, and the whol* scene was
hod*
met
of
ingenious
drawing, consisting
made ludicrous by a fellow in the back
of drawing pig* out of a pen.
part of the congregation, not altogether too
brood
thrashing sober, who drawlod out:
Mr. 8toekri»er enter* one
machine, one sucking cultivator, and one
••Say. Mister, kin we all (hie) jine in
work.
tbatar* hymn?"
reaper and mower for all
Mr. *8ome enters one thorough-bred
The "Fat Contributor" Has been
"Buatin County Fair," and sends

to

stump-puller.
entered one hive of
Mr.

Nioetjr (who
nicety) enters one crocheted flat-iron
holder, one papier macbs front step scraper
and one |>air monogram beetle riogc
A woman was detected trying to enter a
Stock Departpair of false calves inout.tbeTho
Board deto a

ment, snd was ruled
cided that calves brought up on saw dust
they didn't want to take any stock-in'.
The best specimen of beef exhibited
is from Beaver Dam. They will take tbe
premium on that beef 'r d—n things gen-

erally.

The show of imultry is very good, a
seeu
great msny "dear little ducks" bemg ara
wandering about the grounds. They

alum* totally unattended by their beaux
(the "great geese"!) who would rather grab-

ble atound the beer wagooa outside, than
play the gallant
There is a large show of hogs—at meal
time.
TO

morrow's

FROaftAWR.

To-morrow being the last
gramme will be as follow*:

day,

tbe pro-

CWHmm

flattiNK.

If the'irraate of l/Mxton vera pal together, the* would extend 3,000 anlaa io
Feneih. The main thoroughftrra art tmveeavd l>y 4000 anmtbuaei and ifiOO eaba,
employing 40,000 Itorerm. In om year the
inhabitant* eoneiiaan 1.000,000 barrala mt
four, 240,000 oxen, 1,700,000 aheap, 28.000
Cfllvra, and :{5j000 nig*. One market aleao
an|»plieil 4,994.400 fcearf of Kama, tad another supplied 3,000,000 aalrooo
All the altovo wrra waahrd down their
throata by 43,200.000 fallooe of portar and
ale. 2,000,000 gallona of ardent spirit* and
1
to.000 pipes of nine. 30,000 cow* are
required to tttkt London milk; and reckoning two nltona a day ft* every eow, we
have 72,000 gattoaf «f "London peculiar''
used in millions of pounda of Me and colfee. 300,000 km lights fringe the streets.
London'a wafer svatem santdiee the en ormoua quantity or 54^8.1JgB gallona per
day. It lakee 4,000.000 tune ot coal to
keep them warm and cook their fond. Tbey

no fewer than 24£17 tailoca. 28£76
bootmakers, 50,000 milinera and
makers, and 29,701 domestic aerrantn

have

Wt wind

TBB DV8TIS COVXTY TAJIt.

bees. He
Waiy
out alivo but be won't to able to enter
contemplating the tngravinp with an ab got
another before the next Fair. The bees
Mracted
pre. She had entered just M waxed it to Waxy, bad.
aome viaitora had taken tbair
departure.
dors everything
Mrs A. A.
c.uzanetn waf

r*

it

.1

<

"The Earl of Shrewabury I* ahe cried,
does this mean, Cbarlea T Are you
'what
ofCharies
portrait

ly denied her words. Scarcely
tier left her sido when Talbot

W

leaviqf £n£(andaooo—Derhape

Lucas; the butt and foe of the wits of the
"The Earl of Shrewsbury, Lizzie? Yea,
Mereury. The likeness waa a caricature,
of
.nd presented an abaurd roaemblauce to I am. And you are the fijture Countess
receive
Hr. Haley. Guertier had drawn nisli, and Shrewsbury. Mr. Walker, let me
the ehoiee I
>n catchmg sight of the drawing hail burst your eongratuletions upon
this day month
>nt Into a laugh. This hail attracted other nave made of a girl who
wife."
will be
ijmndera, who, seeing what they fancied He my
spoke truly, for on that day mouth
o be the joke, fell to violently laughing
the publisher's daughter became the Countthemselves.
"Give me that likeness, Talbot, will eas of Shrewsbury.
*oii

NUMBER 46.

«l

Durr Hmhi.-Bmi horw-mackeralon
forever ! 1 am poor, destitute f Yitlcan- draft.
MnciLuneoi.-Rest declamation, by
not leave tbe eoontry without beano* mm
Loudest »qo*alinf,
tender adieu from bar whom osi* I bare ■ boy under fourteen.
by ■ pi* under a fence. The inoet grace
bred fa this world, who* only—
Ha paueed, overwhelmed with bia feci Ail infantile riding on n rocking-hone. B»)
under fifteen, fattest runner to wa*on.
Inge.
beat
All the old memoriae of byione days Young lady that can talk the faateat,
nnhed over her aa alio met hie full, loving three in five.
If reporUnc fhira l«1 my beat "hoh#M 1
a tee beaming down into hem. Ilia iana
Fairly your*.
warm breath don't know ww»t m.
bia
band,
oo
bar
wea
clasp
*u oo her cheek—he waa drs w ing her to
bia heart, and aba could not reeiec him.
One slgb, and ahe waa upon bia breast, tall*
MM* tbsbsarta*; knr, sad jnt Ml btask!
ing him how long end roodly alw bad loved Bar
8ifM4*>adtMtirNliMl astdis!
bkm.
laattlitaarfabtfaarpalawaAa
sar sadMsts atgk.
Or Mat
•'My own darting! Heaven biaaa jon!

me? I

fined thepasionste feelings that animated
ber bean for fcltn.
One evening a briUiewt party waa gives
by Jspbaoo, uie dramatist. ia bie raou ia
Chance AJI«y. Among thoae preaent were
Mr, Hilev^rMt, Eliuhith, pad Guertier.
&rd tables were scattered about the room,
around wkleh might be Seaia assembled
grow pa attired In pitta raaaua eaaf wee with
wbieh the paintinta of tnat period made mrwlfo—my own—*
The door waa thrown open and the ownElisabeth waa aeated near
us all famuiar.
er of the pieturea walked in.
one of these card-tables, watching a game
'Why, my lord, fa it poaaibla ?" he ex
if baaset that was being dextrous!/ played,
"I had
irhea her attention was called awaj by claimed, throwing up Me bends.
idea you were acquainted with Miaa I la
ome persons laughing heartily in the eor- no
Elisabeth, bow long have you known
ier m the room {and on rising lo remark ley.
bo aausa of this sudden hilarity she per- the Earl of Shrewsbury?"
Elizabeth atarted liack, white and tremaivad Talbot standing in tha centre ot the

sketching a
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j
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figurea:

of ordinary capital letten

S88XXXZZZS31888

They nra auch aa are made up of two porta
ofequalabanea Look caralul|y at tbeee
and you will perceive that the upper halvae

of the characters are a verv little aaialler
than the lower halves—ao little that aa ordinary eye will declare them to be of equal
sire. Now turn the page up-aide down,
and without any careful looking, you will
eee that this difference in sise ia very muck
exaggerated—that the real top hair of the
letter ia very much entailer than tbe Imtlom
half. It will be eecn from tlila that there
ia a tendency in the eye to enlarge the up.
which it looks.
per part of any object upon
—We might draw two circle* of unequal
site,and ao place them that they would appear equal.—Once a Month.

A

••Ci i.ua Clot* to tbk Rock, Jontrtrr."
lonf train of cam, fourteen or Ifttm,

were recently passing over the Alleghany
mountain* on their way eastward. They
As the
were crowded with punnnn.
iron horse snorted end nutted on, theyb oneeded no power but
gan to deeeend em!
the invisible power of gravitation to send
them down with terrific awiftneee. J net el
the passengers began to realise their situation. they came to a short enrve cutout of
the solid rock, a wall of rock lying each
aide. Suddenly the strum whistle scream*
ed as if in agonv, "put on the brakes, put
no
on ths brakes/' Ink with
apparent
slackening of the ears. Every window
flew o|M>n, and every head that could bs
was thrust out to see whst the danger was,
and every one rose up in their places, fearing sudden destruction. What was the
trouble ? Just aa the engine began to turn
in the curve the engineer saw a little girl
and her baby brother plsying on the track.
In a moment the cars would be upon them.
The shriek of the whistle startled the little
girl, and avary one looking over could ses
them. Cloee to the track in the upright
rock, was a little niche, out of which a
piece of rock had Iteen blasted. In an Instsnt the baby was thrust into this niche,
and aa the cars came thundering by, the
passengers, holding their breath, noard the
clear voice of the little si«ter on the other
side of Ibe cars ring out, "Cling cloee to
the rock, Johnny, cling cloee to the rock!"
And the little creature snuggled in, aud put
his brad as close to the comer of the rock
as possible, while the heavy cars whirled
l*nt him. And many were the moist syes
that gazed, and a silent thanksgiviiy want
up to heaven.
mi article pubAgricultural Department, • Mr. Wolfinger says the cheepput ■nil most easily attainable and I>eet of

Cloth*

as

Manvkb.

In

lished in the report of the

all

ma nil res

or rail

for

dover,

a

Corn

crop

denee

in

either in tie green or

mm

ripened

and dried atate, ploughed down three or
four inchea only, juai deep enougii to prevent waateage, and yet near enough the
aurfaee of the ground to be acted on by the
atin'a heat and the air. In its decay clover
thua affords

certain, active, and

expanding

rootaof the corn. Boili corn ami wheat
grown over a clover lay are very generally
free from diaeaee aod ioaecte, and better in
yield and quality than crope grown on or
with animal manurea. But to secure tble,
we muet manure the clover while ooko
young, with libeml auppliea of plaater, lima
or fine well-rotted manure apreed broadcast over the growing planta.
I.tiso in llxn.—It is oflen

a

queation

among people who are unacquainted with
tho anatomy and ob/eiology of nwn,whether lying with head exalted or level with tbo
ia the moat wholcaome. Moat, eon-

body,

editing their own

eaae on tliia point,
argue
in tavor of that which they prefer. Now,
m
although many delight
bolstering up
their heada at night, and alees eouodiy
we
declare tt to be a
without
injury yet
dangerous habit. The v eaae la in which
the blood paaaee from the heart to tho head
are
always leeaened in their cavitiaa when
the head h resting in bad higher than tbo
I>ody ; therefore in all diaaaaaa attaodad
with fever, tlie^head ahould be pretty nearly
on a level with the body.anJ people ought
to accustom themaalvea to tbia, and avoid
danger.—MtiKral Journal

Rntuiiur Pniioinm. Boom vary
■trangn oerormcee were recently obeerved
At S
■t the |iort or Talcahuaoo, in Chill.
A. M. on lk« 14th of September, the nun
of Ike eea were discovered to bo hot, while
the fleh caat on ehore won cooked. Tbo
■es wae |«erftctljr calm at the time, but later
in the morning much agitation wee noticed.
eared to aleep, for foar of —ether
Have you ever watched an Icicle m it No one
On tha night of the 16th,
formed? Yoii noticed bow it Iroae mm inuadetton.
after midoigbt, tha wind eoddenly
•liortly
clear
the
remained
a
icicle
at
time,
drop
tide roM to the breakwaters,
and spsririmg brightly .in the aun ; Nit if fell calm, the
the water were but slightly muddy, the ic- and a atrange noire, dull and proloogsd,
and though It appsant subterranicle look oil foul, and it* heeutv waa spoiled. wm heard,
Just so our cliaractera are forming. One eous and distent, It perceivable la every
air
little thought or feeling at a time adila ita direction $ and though there was Ml
influenoe. If every thought he pure and enough to Mir a leather, the are swatted
violence. Tha
right the aoul will be lovely and apaHtle and the tida ran with great and tha anchor
with happiness ; but if impure, and wvang ships twang round rapidly,
there will he a final deformity and mil* chains, shaken by a powsrfbl force, predoced a sharp metallic eound; tha uarisats
ednetM.
the
were hare the QiiMqetea lalaad »
aad aid rerre.
River
Asdiliea,
A gentleman and hia wife were playing
at one of the tables in Raden in the mldat
Tvat's Row f—AlUr a mt mowof a crowd. "Hold!" aakl the lady* *'an
a pith
■ little fellow began to Aoeel
•term.
blea !" •• What is it?" "I am goiog to bet
Ma mod
a krje aoow-bank tatw
through
on the number of
"All mether'a door.
Ha had aothiof m a
my own age.
right," replied the hueband without turning ■anil above* to weak with.
that
hia head, being occupied Id ogling a pretty
(low.do maiptct loot through
waiter. Ilia wife placed a louis on the drift ? asked a man wbo neppaoed ie be
number twenty.five. •Thirty six," drawlpaadnjr along. at aald the boj, ehearfbtfj
ed thecropier, in a nasal tone. "Thirty*
Br keeping it,
nx you have won,** exclaimed the buabaod
thai a bow t
abaaai
with delight. Madame reddened to ber
Thai iaibe eeerat of ■aaHtiaf
an. If a bead
eyebrows, watched the reke ae It drew every JlfleuJqr eoder the
to k! Do ao( kaap
away the louis from number twenty-five taak w Uibre jeu. atick
rtla, hut feat
and quinsd the room, vowing never to Bo thinking how lane er haid
llale k will grew amber
it, and little bjr
again about ber age.
uttlM Mb done.

Bwcrhtarr*.—Heat steam derrick of
any axe or breed. Fastest lightning whisA Mormon ebler waa recently node son
ky tobameaa.
of a parent. He wu presented with 1
much
rhinocmatched
—Best
Roadsters
pair
and five girls the same morning.
nine
boya
I
eroses.

Cultivate (ha habit of firlaft b«f m«

giraiifl.

fflnisu ami

Journal.

•Mwnurrcv »o« ro** co.

"Tint much I

I declare

with, and

thUtobemy policy: That such a
degree of tranquility shall exist

in this country, that a man may
speak his mJUd in anj part of oar
and that without

great land,

lovtatioo

mo-

hindrance."— U. S-

or
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THE 1EBELLI0V 0BU8HED AOAIH f

tbo Press wishes tbo

nUM»

people of

pahlioaa au^oritj

Acquiescing in thU remit

the atosl stngulne had dared to anticipate. not bo made and recovered from erery day.

Tbo men of Em have buried booked their
town ebows a Union gain. The
following are among the handsome Republican dsianoe of outside dioution, and bare put their
gain* made over the majorities of last March : tot upon dish-water and noopy politicians who
lloahsst 48, LaeeaJ* 81. Itaeberter 87. Gilford affect to bo Republicans, but who, at this time of

Nearly every

MET THEIR IPfOIITTOX OF 68!

140, Man. dqr, bad better Join something
348, LittleA»W Englmnd a t'mO.
too 181. North am berUod 49, Hilleboro 46,
Chaiiatowa 44, Lebaaoa 49, L>no>»tar 82,
New England, on Um whole, h» outdone herSanhofBtaa 80, Haverhill 68, Keen 100, self Her list of Republican majorities would
Mo men-worth 81, Bethlehem (the hose of Jeha now
appear to stand about aa follows :
70. Dover 180, franklin 44,
eheetar 40ft, Bosoawea 41. Coooord

Naehaa

Wo'to hoard tkt nW joll b*fbrt,
We*T« board that trailer whlao—

Vk riot roared la the

Bowerjr,

Aad In had eroaaad the 11m
Bit

tlotory cum

la

a

bkw of Hum,

O. Sinclair) 40.
majority for the

TUt soooohod tho rebel clan.
For tbe

boy*

is Mm war* stoat ud tm,

else.

The Qraaito Slate foota ap a Mala*
N«w lluaiahirc
maa of frost 7,000
Vtrwml

Aad Qjlutt mittkma!
Gain* aver her

September

rota and throw*

OONSKCTICUT

HEV EH6LAM ALL III LIKE!

Apollo's late."

the disposition or
alter complaints of the manner In which the
has been oondneted by those who a»sumed its eontro). We shall not, however, allow this contest and the defeat of the Democratic party to
pass from the minds of oar readers,
but shall place upon recsid wsoh evidence of a
betrayal of trust as will enable the party represented at the New York Convention to profit bv
the expericnoe so dearly bought It was with
no disposition to find nult or to qusstion the
sincerity of those who differed with us in the
selection of our candidate that wa felt called
upon to express our want of oon&dence i but
when wo witnessed such a total, wanton and
inexcusable want of capacity fbr conducting a
campaign of this magnitude, we deemed it a
duty to expose it
canvass

raw TOBK

Mtip* /Vr ■ Jnillr mt CtM«rlrNn>.

In Um Handwieh laUnda, after p»r—»l —naalaation of the iooalltlea. He says:
I eiplueed thoroughly tlM land elide at Kftlvt.
Il m
not a moil era|*loo, bat a grand elide, etartad by lha
lu
aod
fcarAil
taoBMatun
•(
April
2,
gaining
earthquake
lijr gravlutfcn. It to three mltee long, about ooe mile
broad at Um head, and l« and a half at the oaotra
I
txuxt the earthquake m-nn of the rama day, by rdUbto measurement at I*unaluu aad llo«e<>po, to hare been
1 emend tbe four lateral br*ncbe« of the Ifncoaa
'JO feet
eruption of KjJiuku at tbeir termination at Kaullke, aad
then followed the margin of Um great etreaia to Ma enuree
wwJed
1
It to be from nine to Un atllea

oil tbe
hilto.
Judge
ud I
The following sharp extract from a speech of long, by a Bills and a half at Ma greateet breadth. I
Has |0m tmt Seymour by 6000
Tho Country wuti no raoh "ftUriote"
eaaat ninni waat, aa Um aan engaged
lliftiM h ilietiii Ouwmn ky 90,000 majority. I Cba. Butler's ws give aa Sunday reading for ouukl not get Um
In ruanlng (he line acme* failed aa account of a large fuu Bejmoai k Blaixl
ture to the way. There to a great deal efHtokaln Kllauea
FUW thssasnd fttadiknt wppwbwi nta Um beoiflt of th« Portland Press :
bat
Httto An to vUlbto. Is Uito, funa and Kaa fMa ens
If thoro was ever one measure more than to Ave eartbqaates occur daily)
b»i been discovered in New York city tad
sat heavy, bat enough to
to
whole
another
which
the
BuThe
remind
ua at the volcanic 'ocora, and keep all re c.»0wbe
Republican
to
eoalceled.
party
IbAna'i«lection le
was coanmltted, It wu the impeachment of An- tare aa ta what stay hawwn. The eeclltoUoa of the eea
LIKE LUCIPEB, THEY
HUoaa the 14th, Itth and ISth wae maarkable
cko bed an invigorating effect upon the debiliJTer
drew Johnson. Every Republican member of at
three daye the Ma rasa aad toll enoe la ten mloalaa. Tbe
tated condition of the democrats and they ral- the Hawse voted for it, thirty-fire Republican rtoe waa
not high, «ay tram three ta tow Mat, and aa damBITS F1LIRR. MVIB W KISS 1611*! lied like a ooaeumptire just before death. We Senators voted for conviction. The Chicago age waadooa.
in their resolutions indorsed thess
understand the Democrata of this city, aad ee- Convention
Senators who voted for it, and favorsd the ooo"From noon
POLITICAL.
a
ordered
boro
pecially Ike Dtmoerml mi,
victioo while the question was still pending beTo mm they Ml, from mob to dewy era,
ratber lata. Wo fore the Senate.
it
it
out by the three States of
toU
although
The
total
large supply
An Aatuata'ad^j."
Its failure has caused the murder of thous- Pennsylvania Ohio and Indiana at the late elecbare abated a majority of the Aaaamhly, which
ands of Union men In the South, and a reign of
sscurue a U. &. Senator.
tion reached the enormous figure of 1,612,004.
terror there such as the world never saw.
ion* Jnm
Hunk God, their blood is not on my hands. The tame States at the Presidential election in
Mr. Dana said in his ten minutes' speech in 1864 cart only 1,824,084 vote*, so that in four
boo elected laadolph Ooreraer awl Seymour
Fanuet Hall last Wednesday night, that "wo
years the number has Increased 188,010.
Ilwtiw by 3,600 majority. K Upatrick might could not hare free
sprech in the South because
eta
id
be
ma
bad
more
Ilebare shown wiwbat
English paper* state on the authority of Mr.
Andrew Johnson stood between it and the
▲»» rum cocmr
at boaM Instead of leaving tbe plaoe where hU
party." Who is responsible for that? Reverdy Johnson that President Johnson has
Dana, as much as anybody not in the Sen- informed the former that be has formed a resosen iocs were seeded, to harangue tbe people of
and more than anybody else in Massachui
ate,
Shall havo
Msaaauksaalta to Jslaat tbeir regularly aomiaai. setts. On the fifteenth of May, the day before lution to visit England when his term as Preai»
ill I *M».!•
Hie medeet fature k sstllsil
cd inariiilstsa
the decisive vote on the sixteenth of May, Mr. dent has ex ired.
Mm* Uljraaao'a bind
Dana introduced and advocated In the LegislaWasn't it the very refinement of cruelty In the
rcvian.VA5iA
tors resolutions against impeachment, saying.
Hath iliia the traitors, hiMM shall bleat the
to force Mr. Seymour to take the
democrats,
"for
that
In
organisasubstance,
political
any
girsa tbe BMgalloent majority of 25,000, aa in- tion to throw its influeocc in favor of impeachIt was as heartless
h»L
for himself!
stump
crease of 18.000 oa tbe October election*.
stent" would bo subversive of our entire po- as the old Roman practice of making the
Nom m« tho kladrvl of tho Mjwt ah«n on;
resolutions
foiled
litical system. Mr. Dana's
MARTUKS
criminals carry the cross upon which they were
Forgo* tho eiaagbteeod brothor aad tho mi
in the Republican House, although sustained by
to be hung.
in
headed
in
for
tbe
and
it,
Democrat
Copperhead
Republicans
every
Each fotaro dajr iaereaoe ot woalth shall briag, makee a right royal gain
Mr. John Quincy Adams. Vet the Chicago
reducce
aad
by
The Presklsnt has proclaimed a treaty with
majority
Seymour's
county,
every
Aad o'or tho put, ohUrioe atratoh hsr viag.
Convention which nominated Grant and Col lax
the 8*os and Foxes of Mississippi, by which
to 20,000 aad electa one Republican member of
of
in
fovor
whole
influence
its
threw
ImpeachLoag shall Ulyaaa* hi hit empire rest,
they cede to the United States all their lands, in
Ceagisss.
ment, and made it n plank in the platform.
llis people bMag, hj hia people bland.
TIX OTKSTEK* STATES
Was the doctrine of the Chicago Convention return for which ample compensation Is made,
"subversive of our entire polittad system"? and a tract of land set aside in the Indian
ara a unit for Oiast aad Cblfci. while ia the
That Convention sustained every Senator voting
south of Kanscs, for their Aiture home.
for the Impeachment, the foremost of whom was country
•OVTUM STATU
now did
our own Senator, Charles Sumner,
The New York Herald prajrs that O'fialdwin
Ob Taooday all ortr tbk broad toad tbo tbe Ka Klax Kkaa bare eacoooded ia earryiag Mr. Dana sustain him then T Among the best
and Warm aid, the prise fighters, be sent to the
known facta in Washington fa the patent one
w«Uthj and tbo dartltato, tbo bifb Mi Ik* low. the moat of tboae Statee for Scyawur.
State
hostile
prison by the Massachusetts authorities,
more
bitter,
Below will bo found tbe rote of tbe Stataa that Senator Sumner has no
ly, tbo black tad tbo wblto, tbo good aad (ho
and persistent personal enemy—who never foils as, if bailed* thqr will go back to N«w York,
tbeir
with
onwortby, sure bad to Ik ttuoa hnotiaga tad carried for Oraat sad for B^ymour,
to strike him when he can than Wm. PiU and the number of candidates for Coogrws
tbero pn la tboir vardiot apoa Um poUtfoal to■^joritiee oa aaar aa can be aatimatad from tbe Ffsssaden of Maine. 'Upon him more than any
toe inconveniently large to allow a Judiaoo bolbro tbo
Tto raoalt ku baa Imperfoct retarao:
other man In the Senate lies the blood of the grows
ooaatry.
cious choke.
the
South
men
Union
in
of
thousands
murdered
ovorwMaiiagtj la km of tbo BopabUoaa
umucu ujouTia.
A prominent democrat in Poster township.
by the Klu-hlux Klan, sustained by Andrew
mardon
pUa of raooaotracllua.
Johnson Ave murders by which I read the Porter
oounty, Ind., who had two sons at boas
UK ooiao t kaalto It boboof daaocrato to
I do not think Mr. Fresenaocount of to-day.
7
old enough to vote, told thorn that if lh«gr toted
bo carcfbt bow tb*j iaeito tooariaotloao ud
den
was bribed by monev to vote for acquittal.
6
New HwpiMw,
taka tbo Uvoa of aaalbaiitog otlii—
I am inclined to think h's Judicial conscience the Republican ticket at the late election
Tba Dem6
wm composed after the following reoeJpo:
1'i
ocratic party aoMbuawhit (boy ton an
they nrust leave his house. They voted the
4
ticket without a scratch, and were driven away
Km. TssMkeaJwUelal <
ytt Joai to oooopt tbo tarritobh wboa tbo 1
s
iMsisthaisl trial—
... i
J.
from home.
•titabto ooaoo, oad Iftborolo oao tbiag alaca
Thks or Halrat to tJca. Wsd*
28
hoaijliuit,
m
KmUjt and OppssiUoa to Charts*
tbo fcaadaiiaa of tbo world tbat k writtoa la ao OkW.
The election of DAniel to* (Democrat)
21
"
la to be contested. A
13
brood oad living obaiaotoro tbat a fool eaaaot! Indiana,
Jwlwqr to ilaonltaJ lUmUn......... 9
of
Philadelphia
Mayor
1«
Pleoa irprr••
taiauko Ho anaatog, Hlo U»t tbo aaUoa tew Illinois,
10
petition to the Court of Common
8
Qlrs
of public pea.
Mkhipa,
solution
w«U
la
a
sataraM
Mis
ao aoa toe tbo Dwolli paitj-oo aoo he
the true vote of the city] wa« 50,779
that
eenta
havs
ami
8
yoe
Iks botes to a mb who has Ibr itjsptpsla,
da—abto to——ao ■plojaal of troot
fbr Tynedmle (Republican), while that for Fo*
a "JaSMsl eaosctMss" as mm as Us pUt aycralaa.
4
*
•
the former 3770 majority.
8
i
Hi hi iln Hi Uli I
■>■
low*.
1
Fasssndsu's vote savsd Andrew Johnson. The wia 57,000, giving
U
Tbo graad raoalt of tbo natloaal caatoot lo tbo
whs of Saturn la Boston for that vole sub- The r*~* will t« heard on the 14th i oaten t.
5
scribed an Invitation to Mr. Fesssndsn to n pub. Since the October eleotton In the ehy, a large
oloctioa of Qraat aad OoMbx by aa olaotoral roto
3
Mr.
Nobraaka,
Uo iwmbiJisssutsrj dinner, as n rebuke to
of election offloere have been arreeted
ft
ofSOoadaa^ority oatoof tbo aboto poofh Wwt Virginia
Sumner. Richard H. Dana,J Jr., waa one of the number
of aywaato af 800.000 Mow
North Carolina,
0
that and held to bail tor refrain* to looogniae natuf
r—at
la-its"
111
at
nf
Kogted emUi
ama
sis
ft
Boutli CfcroB—,
mmrtj oao balf of tbot shortly. Pint la ■
lev* foaat of saints. Tot be had the taste after rallaation papera laeued by the Supreme Court
10
endoomment of Mr.
thia, but also after the waa
In September. On Saturday, all the billa were
ft
CalilbraU,
csrtnin, to smflMassachusstu
Sumner
by
Foil ooorwUb glwy by
»
"I
not
raOlog op a »a-I Nrrada,
do
think
you, Ignored by the Grand Jury.
to Mr. Sumner,
eleetion this
>Hty of ftoa 3S.OOO to M.000 «otoa fee QraaL
ive any opposition to your
It took ft democratic procewlon in Dayton,
300
Total
ia aa tb^ >«arf*o
thWe wuto be any, I think I should Ohio, twelve houra to paoa one
apot, and that
Wbososoon
ho would.

GRAST WILL HIVE PEACE!

E-Mean

Repone

|

|

lto|

»say
II"
KIP

toa|

TVyboMl
attoupt

to

brook

oad to tbo ftiot
liaao,

car

tartibo blow to tbo

—^41

^doladt1

oopparboada

Now York,
Wow Jiwj.

tbat tboy wkb-

Certainly

a
Mr. Snanar's bitter. determined enemy vii ruaaahop.
know efn eahal against hiss T
Raaby baa lost all

an

U
7
a
7

Tn Mission

or m

Rrniuoa Pan^Od-

sloqnsnt spesoh at Detroit, 8ehnylsr
the
fox thus desoribss the objeots pvepeasd by
our grant
under
and
what,
repubBoen party,
leader Ovunt, la sure to be aooompMahed.

•

ln his

11
8
7

hopej he aqra: "It reely
eeema tome ea tho the eleckahun ut Grant and
Colfox wua Inevitable, and that after all I abet
bo turned out in my eM age to gram ea Nebu.
chaneaaw wua. FoUock will get tho PoetoOa,
and Joo Bigler will be hit deputy. Well, there
groeerlea to keep,

ftul It will go hard ef I
so ikat say |
can't make a llvin at that"
Five or more, democrat* of oouroe, were ro-

Totel.

le

leaaed tho other day from the BrUawull In Chi.

oago, Uu

mi «**»} OmM b
Tte k* «*■* fa
■Mtoraf ttoMi TW toMfa *m W« fb*«tt
w*k ■■>*■!■> brnwy aad raakUba «■ botk

•Ua.u'tkw^f inkMia HmyyiUi,
■m aM tkara tWp km »wd • liufa tea u»

eooof tbo

tlaa tbfe too* tbataffi
aaj tbiak tbat oar

rtb.b0My.

ofOattf!nar,ag*dil, whohaft
the Democratic tlftet ftr

U| IKdSm

itence.

Thanksgiving la

iMrttfkt IWy will mrm nDj agtia wttfc
Ik pN« tkay km Am tat tkk mtmi, U

J'irtti iiw»j

rijilifag

>■< tvi-

Attorney

WyVfe

Ocnaral Everts baa

aoeeptsd

an

TM*(*>
Q«1

ankle, breaking both boaoa. Dr.
Immedlataly called, to dreaa
the wpundi and the patient ia doing aa weil aa
could be expected.
The «table of Mr. John Smith, In PUTHpa,
caught fire laat Aunty afternoon, deetroying
It with allita contents. The Are alao spread to
gtockbridn

wna

>

in-

la

•

Anguatn on Tueaday laat,

whik n little

of Mr. 8. L. Bow* waa playing near n hot
water tank In connection with the railroad re-

A wrj distressing aoeident occurred at But
Auburn Thurwlajr P.M. A lad about thirteen
jmra ofsga,son of Mrs. States, whose husband
died during the lata war, want to the Cabinet
Manufactory of Me—en. Bradford & Con ant
after ahavinn. Haying wen others pat a belt
eo a pulley In the mill, he essayed the same
feat. Hie mitten caught in the belt and be
waa rapidly thrown backward around the pul-

lad broken in a wry serious manner, the lower
arm shattered ao badly that it wh amputated

Friday,

near

The elbow

the elbow.

wee

brdly broken.
alao torn off on one aide of the

located and the upper

arm

K»lp waa
Hie body waa alao aoeeewbat braised.

head.

Mr. Erakine D. Gardner, an overseer in
Messrs. Hall's ootton factory In Exeter, N. H.,
was oaught in the main belt on Thursday last,
mangled in a shocking manner and instantly
killed.

Fait Tim.—At the Rlrerside Park, Friday,
gelding John Stewart undertook and ao-

feat of trotting
The
wagon inside an hour.
60 minutes 23 1-4 seconds.

oompUahed the unprecedented

twenty miles to
little exact time was

The
fellow la now aa oonfortable aa oouki be ex pec tThere was a quadruple marriage In Indiana
ed, and will probably reoover. It la wonderftil
the other dsy. A man married his third stephow be eecaped inatant death.
mothsr, who had three children by his fkther,
Mean. William and Albert Curtla of Port- and three of his cousins, brother*, married his
mud
ezoavator
land, hare just built the largest
wifs's sisters. Number one is half-brother to
in the United Btatee for a Beaton party, to be his wife's children.
The
flats.
Boa
ton
South
the
need in exoavatiag
is in
dinger ia 80 feet long and 40 tot wide. It has A boarding-house keeper in Springfieldto
double d red get with 20 large iron bnoketa on the habit, when her boarders neglect
of placing an extra fork by their
on the
eaeh elevator. The elevators are
up promptly,silent
intimation to "fork over."
as a
aidea of the aoow and cm be worked singly or

placed

plates,

xsv^ss^irJsss^

ram

aaaigned being that there

waa

of the institution being overclouded.
The whole company inarched directly to tho

danger

proper piaoae

and get ragietered.

Iho demoerata are greatly ^guatod at the
oomptetanam cf our victory, and are trying to

ccawla t» iiatlvea with the idea that Grant will
fbOow in tho fciatatepe of Tyler and lihiaan

tached to the anchored soows.
In •paraUoa la win » 'afcoral, wfctofc
,IM
la held la poaitfcai wider Ike dredger by the
arm^-one of thaae shovels being attached to the
Aa the dredger
lower end ofeaek elevator.
movee along between the two anchored aoowa,
the ahovelaatir up the mud, and the buoketa on
the elevator aooop It up and depeait H in a soow
areured to the fbrwara part of the dredge. The
elevator runs by two engines with cylinders six
by eight Inches, acting independent of each
other. There are two main engines fbr running
the machinery and moving the dredger, with
cylinders 14 by 20 inches. This monster dredger haa been constructed by the kfeasrs. Cards

will net engoge

Hampton.

The number of Congregational churches la
Maine is 2411 of Ministers, 17®, only 69 of
whom are pastors, the rest being either stated
The present mempreachers or missionaries.
bership is 20,000, with a net increase of 260
during the year. The average time of settlement of the 60 pastor* over their present
charges is eight yean.
A number of tb« stalwart

Treasury Department

at

young

men

fn tbe

under the burdena of ofdate of Nov. 8d, reported for the Us- You no longer groan
floel Tbe free Weet awaita rou! Iu bound 1cm
Wb.
H.
Solicitor
10M ajtd JocaxAl, by
Clifford,
prairiee yearn for your coming with tbe shovsl
of Pateata, 301} Congreaa St. Portland, Me.
and the hoe! Better raiae a dozen ears of corn
J. £. Carter, Portland, Non-Awlag Hy- Uu twlM a tbouaand rolla of red tape I Ilappy
drants.
boy t go and enjoy your freedom, and know tne
F. L. Oliver, Scarboro', Wrenchea.
felicity of that work which bringa the sweat to
your brows and make* sweet your daily bread."
£. H. Parker, Buckaport, Oovernors.

bearing

S. Albcc, Wiacasset, Fishing Jig.
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SPECIAL. NOTICES.
Term* of mIo, oa*-third la til Moatba aad lb*
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laloiMt, wltb MtMbatora m arl ij.
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MU8I0 FOB THE MILLION.

a

Wisconsin has tried
and likes it.

attxKRAT. x kita itxxs.

peat

for domestic fuel,

New-Orleans has a soap dob, democratic. It'
A Prague dispatch says that Prussian agents
reaching the Protectant religion and advocaU is composed of the "great unwashed."
ng principle* of independence in politioe hare
Convict* in the Richmond, Virginia, penitenbeen arrested. Their object k to oreate trouble
drink each $182 worth of milk a year.
tiary,
la
mobs
have
The
last
Austria.
with
Prague
been originated bj emissaries of Blsmark's
Portsmouth has repeatedly revised to allow'
the Eastern Railroad to have a second track at.
policy.
street croasing. On Sunday last.
A Harrison count* (Md.) oalf, instead of be- the Vaughan
the oitlsens of that neighborhood found at daya hide similar to that
has
with
covered
hair,
ing
that a force of aixty men bad ripped
of an elephant, and a tail the exact counterpart light
the old track at that
Complaint waa!
of the caudal appendage of tbat huge beast
made br some interested individual against the
Nit Orlsaks, Oct. BO.—A/tar theinveeUga- proceedings, and Mayor Jones ordered the work I
ion U is proved the.negroe« of St. Bernard to eease.
Superintendent Prescott
killed no women or children, and but one man, from Boston fbr the work to go on, regardless of
About
who had just killed two negroes.
fifty eonsequenoe, and fn the absence of the mayor
and a reign and
foree, both tracks were sucoenfully
negroes were killed in that parish,
The
General
laid in tbe afternoon, and yesterday morning
Attorney
of terror exists to-dayfrom
writ
a
obtained
the train passed over it.
enjoining Mayor Conway
organising a rebel police. Oen. Rousseau has
hera instructed by the Secretary of War that
Tan AuiivA Cum tn now ap »r»ln frr adhe cannot avoid the rwponwbillty of preserving Joetment and tba British rnrtraoMntbM eipre«eis now quiet. The Democratic •4 ItMir desirous or an arbitrating Among the
The
eity
peace.
the result The Timtt alalms perslatently pressed. are those of th« ever
press is quarreling over
yrwMt aad aatlre J. 0. Ayr A Co., for tita value
and BnlUtia demand that the Mayer and Coun- •f
shipment* ol Cherry Peotoral. Harsaparllls,
cil resign, because they Called to dispossess the A|pie Cure sod Pills. In transit for Ompm, VenIsland, and Russian America, destroyed
.Metropolitan Polios. Only two oolored men •oarer*s
Hobmldt off the eoest of Houtb Amerwere killed hers. Several houses were sacked on tbe ABM
la*. tio universal lathe asaof liielr remedlre,that
r
last alght
they arc afluit on almost every aeaj and tlila Arm
la fTeaueaUy caught between the upper and aeth*
the Cleveland Leader of the 29th nit con- er mills to eee of contending natloaa. Bat tbay
are known to atand np fur their right*. and to get
Ulna the following paragraph, whieh has more tbeas.—rsiiisfiM, D. c.
than a local interest:
Dvrr. II la a dutr we owe to ouraelrra, a* wall I
Our next Vice President, Schaylsr CoUfcx,
to preeerre
was married oa Tuesday, la Ashtabula ooonty, as to tboea who are dependent noon as,
"Htandard Wine
ear health aad streagtb.
Oar congratulations Bitters"are fbund to be anBpeer's
to Mia Nellie M. Wade.
uoralllng and valuable
Those of assistant In maintaining the vigor or the svstsm,
go with tha newly married nouple.
the Americrn people will be offered oa Tuesday sad la keeping It la tone.
Hold by Druggists and Urooers.
next

f>

up'

point

Tit Grtai Jitw England Remedy.

reported at the
aiagvlar
Sooth Bay ea Leag IalaacL Um graadioppora

tJT The laak ol a place or proper security renders the kaaplag or bonds. large saaas or money,
aad valaablea at a similar aatare, In private

{nSSWWf'St'TBSS'.'IKraifelli?
street,
ftilly
VACLTR.
40 State

Boetoa. mnet

Compound

DISTRICT

people

Da warned la time. Dlaeaaea, Ilka Indigestion
and Dyayapala. are not to ba trifled with. There
la rach a thing a* being too tat* In tbeae matter*.
Inflammation, or Bclrrbus Caaeer.or eome other
dangerous olseaac may ensue, when all rea torati rea, no matter bew potent, would be Ineffectual.
Do not dalay, than. When tbe symptom* of Dyapepsla ara Brit experlenoad, resort at one* to toe
great restore tire medicine, IlOSTKTTEK'8 8TOMACU DITTBIUJ, and you will be cafe.
Ilat rt w disorders Inrolr* gr*atcr suffering*. an^,
If not In lUelf Immediately daagerutu, It la th*
•ouroe of many deadly maladia*.
Ev*n If It did
not tend to greater aril, the mental and physical
misery It produoea I* alone a sufficient reason
why no pain* should ba (pared to prevent or ear*
It. In no eountiy on the fboa ot the globe la It *o
oomplately damonatratad aa In our own, where It
I* found In nearly erery household. 1I0HTKTTBRH STOMACH DITTBRSare unlreraally eonceded to be the *or*relgn remedy for thl* annoying disease, a* they act directly upon the dlgeetlre I
organs, correct and tone the stomach, end giro
renewed vitality to the system. Acting delightftilly upon tbe narres and aootblng th* brain,
render* tbam effieaeloa* aa a meatal medicine,
a* wall as a genial stomachic.
If taken a* a preventative. they will be lound pellicularly well
suited to the dlseesc* arising from the unhealthy
season of autumn, and their use will pr*r*nt Use
creeping, unpleasant aensatlon often complained

which hara boon dmfltettaf Um Mda oa tba
aouth aido of Loag Ialaad aaddealy d leap peered
Tba raoant aoath winda,
a day or two riaca.
bower*, throw apoe tha ahoroa of tha bay
large qaantitiaa of then, and they aow lie ia
winrowe all along tha beech.

35
fir

aitaraally.

Use Ibrar. earn moa ssW, tatsntal km, aad
aaaal dlaabarga of a brownish aalor la boraaa,
may be ebeeked at mat by a liberal aaa of "BberIdaa'a Cavalry Oamdtdoa Pawdeea

Cab*

deeply

iate-

Ia Alftad.OetST.Or liar, a D. Bwstt,Mr.Ovt
0. Oeak, ef aeaaabani, U Mlas bluia 8. Boatoa,

at Kaaaabanbparl
laSaaa.OeL S. br Bar. John Bootbby, CapU
niaboth Joaaa. Um ehQd amrdenn, ha*
Am Otta. Jr., af laaklaad, Us, to Mlaa Clara
aaada a Ml eoalbaaUi et her eoaiplie^y la> the BeiW.ereLOeerea.
murder of her oaaafo, a girl of twelve, ialfld-

DTET).
gj- NeUses ef tmia, net <
bee, abe*»that lumber, at n
la Baak eater. Oat. V, Las a, aea af J. >. aad f. W.
Maaeeek, aged » meatbs aad I days.

WW. P. PRKBLR.
Clerk af MaMit Coart for aald D1 atrial

wmUuTot

OFMALVE. In the
"pvISTRICT
17 ArtUur B. Ilalaev Baakrupt. la Bankruptcy.
Thla la In gtra notice that a petltloa has been preeented to the Court, thla third darol Norember, by
Arthur B. Haines, uftJtco.a Bankrupt, pray lag that
he mar l>e decreed to hare a foil dlardiarfe from all
bla defile, nrorable an-ler the Bankrupt /at. and
apon reading mid petition, It le ordered by tha
Court that a hearing be bad upoa the aama, ea tha
fourth <lar of January, A. D., IM*. before tha
Court In Portland. In mid IMetrlel, at lOoeloak, A.
bare p„rw

3w«
DISTRICT COURT OF THC UNITED MTATKM.
"pvLSTIUCT OF MAINE.—In the roattnr a€
xJ Kit ward 0. Howard, UankrupU Id Sulnpl
■>-. Thia I* to icire nolle* that * petition baa been
liriNRlid to the Court tkla tm*l/-«l|klli day af
Uctober, A. 1). IrtM, by Sdward U. Howard, ef Partland, llankrunt, praying that be may b« daeraed
to bavea foil dlacharge from all hl» debu, provibla under lb* bankrupt Aet, and apoa read tag
•aid patltloa, It U Urderad by Ute Cuart that a
kearicg be bad upon the Mm*, on tb* loarth day
if January. A. U. I«6®. before lb* Court la Portend, In uM Dlatriet, ai |o o*el«tli A. M.. and tkU
haeeeond meeting of the ertdltora of Mid Bank•upt b* held before Jam** D. Peeeenden, Hegleler.
in tb* 'Jlit day of November.*l a H It HOT ead lb*
bird meet I a* ol tb* eeme on tka »tfa day of Mar*
unber, at V A. If., lf<K and that all araditora who
lava proved their debte and other pereona la increel, nay appear at aald time and plaaa, and
liuw enura, If any they have, wby tha prayer of
aM petition abould not I* granted.
WM. P. PRBMiK,
3w44 Clark of Dlrtrlet Coart fcr aald DIAriat

an IroiMired plan, and warranted by A« A.
4Jtf
iRookn, N*. n, Pre* Htreet, «aoa

In

E

DWAIU) LA OARDE,

DEALER IJY MILL!.VERY,
Fancy Gitoda, Lacee, Velvets, Trlmmlofa,
47 Factubt Island,
tultcin*. \c.,
(Water
'ower llrick Block),

Sables

Saflo, Maine.

0n38

at'AHM

FOR hale.
In Keanehank,
ao called) ernlain'nK a boat 7ft
of eieeilent land—euoetderad one of
bo beet farm* in York eoantv,
pleasantly rtlaated
iniiea fruui Illddrford.Ji from Kennebunk Tillage
nd 2 from tb* II. II. l>*rot. Meeting llnaea and
ekool oonveniently near. There leaa tha pramin a *oud doubt* t*o-*tory dw Ming koaaa well
iiUhedi a barn JJiOT feet. and a Urea oatballdlac
aitaide i>• a woodboaa* and arertaoopi a wall af
im»| water ami a living spring aa*r tha haaaai an
reliard ef grafted frail. The paetura la wall warred by living apringa, Alewive brook patting
IimrIi and Hftr dry. Bald IWna eat* M toae of
iayaud upwarda. Tha woadland *r growth ta
uflli'ii-nt for fa ally aae, and aald u> be worth |W.
"lie farm will lie aotd at pabll* section on Wad aae
ay tbe iitli day oi November, at lOo'eloek A. M.
title ean be given at any tlm« to aalt the warba«er. Por particalari call on CAPI*. JOSKfll

(Alewlve

Fitch,

acre*

Siberian,
it.

Sable,

—IK—

Capet,
Collar n,

'AVU)R.

Kennebunk, Oat. 26.1*64.

rirffHnet,

—IB—

•ffMTf, efe.,1
JUST RECEIVED

PE RK I N
r>

TIIS

OF

LYMAN.

following

Lilt of Tim on Baal Eatela
nf nnn-rralilvnt ownn in Iba Im If Lrau.
lur the jwr l«C7. Id IIIIU eomiailtod to Bradford
Coaatna. Col lector of aald town.oo Ibo VHh day of
u aa*
Ave., lit7, bti Ii«m ritufotd bjr hla
|<al<I on Uia 1Mb day of Al(. IM9. by bU Mrilfl
rata or (bal data, and Dot rtulo
aoI loo l« lirro>>r * I ran Mat IT tbo uM Uaaa.aod inUrtrt and aharcaa aro not paM lata Uia Traaaarjr
of aald town within aightaan aioatba frooi Uia data
of aomn.ltman! of aai« bill*, aa aaab oi tba raal
aolato la I Ml aa will ka aallaloat to |iay tba aaoail
du» ihvrvfur, inaladlac laUraal »M iU/pa, will,
wilboat hartliar aotlao ba aold at pablk aaatloa.
aald town.oa tba UiW

day of Kanh, IM9, at twva'oloak P. H

mi

for u>« tmt—t of dmit
I'Mtrrk ud ill BWMM of Uw TknMHl
u
oflUo it Ui Blddcfuid IImn,
will
op«i
Least,
Room 7, WodnMdor. Nw. 4th, *km k« Mr ho
eonulled prolNateMlIf dortof U« In* fertalgfct
ofUr Um Int Mood*r lo mk moolh. Otto* o oo
dolly lo kla ohocooo for loppljr trooUooot or fcr-

Specialist

oil oppljloc la ponoo or

bjr noil.
BlddoJbrd.OH.SI, IM*.

im.orad iod

THE TOWN

8',| atUtaTraaaarar*aaAaala

IV*. TO MAIN mm, SACO.

nKhm* Information.
(too Clrtolor, gtroo to

3wtJ

NON.ltr.NIUK.1T TAX ICS

Dr. Townsond,

MARRIED-

reeted la tba aaofeeeof the i

STOCK,

FINE

C0N8ISTIN0 IN PART

tklaaaad ftraeaarlty.aad la tkelr 6rat yaar bare
beoome aa aaeored saosses.

than "John
winter. There U no better
all dlisasss of tba
ana's Anodyne Llnlaaat"
threat and laaaa, It afcoald baaaed laUraally aad

|

granted.

»w<W

OWjD It.tZOMl# GROtJJTD

A

Inetly

It ia atetad that the lasarrwtkeary moreTbe attention of ear seadeci laaallad to tba ad-1
mcot ia Caba will aaeame a etartltag magni- rerttssaaaat efl>r Towaeaad.
tude bdbra loag, and that Um Oapteia Oeaeral
will «»d It aaoaaaary to withdraw h baa*. The
object of tha laoniaaato ia aa
of tha bland, and thcreare maay

prombaat partial oateide of

FURS!!

NEW

meet

la

or maine.—in the matter of

Purhaab. Maokrupt. In Beak
Charlee
Thla la to giro nolle* thai a Petition hat
lo
the
Court, thla aecond day of No*,
Cures Soro Throat. Cold*, Couohi, Diplkma, Rron- bftnpr«MBl«l
Bank■
okitu, Split! nf of Mold, and Pulmonary jfothont einher.by Charier II. rtrbuih.gl UktMi,»
mar be dee reed to hare a tall
that
be
grniralfp. II it a rimrM/i rtmtdy for Ktdmtf rupl, praying
the
under
Complaint*. DMtltt, Difficult) of raiding Urine, dlwliarc" fr..m all bla debt#, prorable
petltloa, It le
Blttding from lit KUntjt and UtadJtr, Urattl, and Bankrupt Act, and upon reedlngmld
be
had upow
ordered hjr (he Court that a hearing
olktr Comploinli.
»*in*. on Ibe tblid
dajr of lebaary, A.
Dorro*. Jan. 30, IMA.
Poland's Whits Pi*i Compovud. After having, I). 1869, before the Coart la rortlaad. la eald DteaoUee thereof
glrsn It a thorough trial weran confidently recom. trlct, at lo o'clock A. W and that
Star and
u a rery nl> be published In the Portland Krealag
m«nd Poland*! irtitr Pint
la aaM
uahle article Air the cure ol wldi, coughs,and pul- Ibe I'nlun and Journal, newiuapera printed
and
that
three
week*,
for
monic eomplaln's generally. In several eaitiw* lHitricl. onee a week
debta and
bar* known It torfre prompt relief whenall other all creditor* who bare proved Ibelr
time
aald
at
may
la
interact,
appear
reiaadlaa which bad been tried had failed. It II an ether i«reona
why
article which. In a climate to proraotlra of odd an and place, and show cauae, Ir any they hare,
mated.
and Mrin eolds a* that of How England, ought to the prayer of aald petltloa should not be
Wit*. PRRltCB.
be In every family i and we ara so ret bat those who
3w«e
Clerk af Dtetrtet Coart for aaM District.
once obuin It and. (Ira It a lair trial, will not
thereafter ba willing to b« without It—Hoilon
DISTRICT COURT Of THE UNITED STATES.
Journal.
A ViltilU Mbdicihe.—Dr. PolanfoWkltr Pint
OF MAINE. In the matter of
Compound, advertised In oar eolumua, li a nweeaaBartholomew Wentwortb, Bankrupt. la Bank,
fuI attempt to combine and applr the medicinal
Thla la to giro notice that a petltloa baa
virtue* of th* White Pin* Dark. It baa been thor- ruptcy.
been promoted to the Coart, thla learth day of
la thl* city and rlclnlty.
oughly tea tad hjr
Norember,
by Bartholomew Weatwertb, el Be.
It*
ralaa
to
ana tn* proprietor na* testimonials
Berwick, a Bankrupt, praying thai he mar ha
from person* wall known to oar *111 ten*. We reo- ]
decreed to bare a rail discharge from all bla
ommond lu 'rial In all thoeaeaeesofdlaeaaeto dabu.
prorable uader the Bankrupt Alt, aad
which It I* adapted. It I* fur *al* by all oar dragbribe
apon reading mid petltloa, ll la •roared
York IndtptndtUI.
that a liearlag be bad apon the aaaae, ea Um
Coart
The milt Pino Ciafimd I* n«m sold la awry
Coart
the
before
D.
IN*,
A.
at
fourth
day
January,
I
part of the United tttatea aad DrtUah Provlnoee.
In Portland, la aald JNolrtet, at » e*eleek, A. U.,
Prepared at tbe
creditor* wbo hare prored their debla
all
th*t
and
New Kngtand Itoianta Depot, Boston, Ma.
and other pcraona in Intereet, mar appear at aald
y«i>«
time and place, aad (how aaaae. If aay they hare,
why the prayer of Mid Petition abould sat be
Taa may be To* La(*.

police

iianaa

•

II.
District
ruptcy.

Compound,

Dr. J, W. Poland's White Pine

telegraphed'

A

T. J o«fl»r.
Jo*, f. Ojubuo. Aartt.

SI8TRICT

|

The total product of the Soottiah Iron worka
W year (186T) wm 1,081,900 Ism of pig
Iroo. There war* 164 bUat fornaow la Um
country, of which 112 wm it work, and 62 of
tboo at work wo oold blaat; 481,400 Urns of
Iroo wwt exported, of which quantity 117,160
tona came to thia ooaatnr. Thcro were nearly
2600 tona mora of iron imported Into thia couatry thla year than there were laat

fwOiiw,

A GRAND "TONIC BOL FA," CONCERT
JX will ba rlTta la tha CITT llALL. aa Wadaaa-

A pigeon shot came off at Portsmouth a few
Four of the manufacturing corporations of
since. There were nine birds started from
day*
Lewiston have contributed eaeh 9160 per an- the
tor each man, at twenty-one yards rise
trap
num to the Lewiston Yoang Men's Christian in •
boundary of eight yard*. The shooting
Association. It ia believed the remaining oor- was ezceUeot throughout, over two-thirds of the
porationa will do tho aame at their next direo- birds being killed. The prise waa carried off
tora'-meetinga. Thia will give aftind of about
Captain John F. Sides, who killed every of when the chill* ara (Mating alowly upon th*
91,000 per annum—to be expended in carryNov.
fd, and all but ooe fell within the bounds. patient.
and
in
that
to
tkt
tkt
poor
eilf,
Gotptl
</
ing
Mr. Joaeph L. Locke ohalieoged tbe fortunate
the payment of the expenetrs of a City Mlasion- ahot and took the ailver
of'
cup, the emblem
•Tetr •'IftrcrtiHcmcntH.
ary, acnt out under the Association's auspi- championship.

la tho multitude ef tranopareoey mottoae a
wp
of wit aooaoionally oecttra, an In tho fol> tha peer girl tllteboth1
grtin
Pomeroy
draaeaa by her Mhartf
any Ml for his new paper In Now York, being towing: "Orant aaaokea; Seymour takea tho boarfd deed, tee wfflfcaoaat te *o
already p : issen I of one.
ry aad her fttther haag.
It la said that Brick

TkwM O'Ooaaor at Kingston,
tensed last week to three years' imprisonment
fbr manslaughter in killing Warren Page of

Washington having re.
for strength, regardless of expense. It was
iii antioipttion of the retraction in the
signed
tried on Friday last in ooe of the docks at fbroe, the New York Trikunt congratulates
Portland and worked admirably.
then after thla comforting manner : "Young
List of Patents issued to Maine inventor?, and gentlemen, we congratulate you I You are free!

ces.

tSoMrM?

M
0aM, Oct SI, IMS.
day tTHlnl K«r. n IM*. by tfta Mddaford PMI>
baraoalaSoalaty. Coad actor Mr. i. V. MHln,
for
Fui*m
Salo.
Tb« procramtaa will ooelala a abolea mImUoh «l
in Buxton, Mar flahnaai Falb
hymn tan**, part toon and glaai, Inelad bj Bu- QITUATEDalaa
mllaa Im Mm*. aiitaaa fraeagine was removed to another 'stable to make dall-Urmnd
llallalBjak," wklab will ba Nk| IJ
U>« llaa of Um P.A R. lUllrwrt.
room for a new horse.
was
an
of
Mar
TWe
alarm
Fortlaad,
wlihoat laatraraaatal aid.
P. 8. Tbla la a rich unite*I tmL Cora* »Mi Bald form «m tba proparty *1 tba lata Va M1UU
ire during the night,' and the 6UI horse kicked
raaarrad (rata, M MBt». kpa, and eoncUU af IN mtn aallably 4MM lata
down the etalla and everything else his heel* MM all. AdnlMion.
| Im p«nif n. IlMk mti, 3* Mail. Ttakata »1 (lilac* and paaturajca. aadar a high atata at aaJUoould reach In his anxiety to get out and go to
Ui* book atoraa. Coaaart to ooraaaaaa at 7 >-4 P. ration, with pp»>d orchard kalMTaga aaarly Mr
cuU a boat 41 leal of kajr.
CaaraaiaaUy dlvtdad
awifr*
M.
the Ira.
Into two knat Ttraa raaaaaabla.
Apply W
IVORY Q. MILLIKKN.aaibapramtaaa,M Co
H«14ar* •( 0*wiMili>ai B»
An instance of petrifcctioo of human remains
Baxtoa
DANISL
46tf
Rag.,
DBtNETT,
and mil
^
ia reoorded by the Troy (N. T.) Prn», The
SECURITIES AND VALUABLES.
Dlatrtat Catart af tka Halted Biataa.
body of a man, buried six years ago in lfcafcern New York, was dUintertud a few days ago,
I UJriOJT SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.
OP MAINE.—fa Um mattar oT
when it was found In a state of perfoot petrifacJohn r. Ilalaaa, Baakrapt, la Baakraptay.
40 (STATE BT„ DOWrON.
tion, the eurfooe being ahmet as white and pure
It to >1 va aotlaa that a I'atllioa baa baan artas marble, and it presented the appearance of a
Ma tad to tba Court. thla tvaatyaigktk da/ of Oaw
LEE, HiaaiESON * Co!"oflbr (br RmL Safes ln- obar. ISW, by Joha P. Ilalaa*, of Portland, a
finely chiseled statue.
•tda Ibalr VaulU, at rataa tnm
lo $1(0 parao<
llankrupt, praying that ka ma/ ba daataad to
bob. Thay alaa offer la raaalra, ob nwtal dayoa.
bar* a lull dlaabarga from all kla dabta, prarabla
k Prussian engineer claims to hare Invented it, u Dallcaa,
aceurltlae of paraoaa IItIbc Ib tha under tka
Haakrapt Aat.aad apaa raadlag aald
a remarkable land torpedo, which will blow op
eountry or UbtbIIos abroad. OflUcr* of tha Array
It la ordarad by tka Coart tkata baarlag
Bod Nary, Maatara of Veaaala, *ad ether*. Circua whole bat tall Ion.
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Josiah L. Pike, the condemned Hampton (N.
together. Its operation is as follows: Two
Urge soows are anchored ahead and astern of H.) muiderer, was taken from Portsmouth on
the digger, about 200 feet apart These soows Saturday by Sheriff Morse and Deputy Sheriff
T«Ui
147,MM
The Rccsxt Comtclsioks in tux Sandwich are secured
by timbers that are driven into the Joy to Concord, and oommitted to the State (lsU.-jVis>
Al Um Presidential election of 1864, the agIslands.—A letter from Rev. Mr. Coan, In a mud, and raised, when necessary, by machinery. PHmmi,where be is to remain until his execution
gregate Republican majority of New England Hooolulu
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The Ntf Bern* Republican that ipwki
(tolliam well known in thie city :
llwn Stiimnn ft Co., ofMtlnt, (if we are
rightly in$>ruml,) irt erecting Inst above the
Railroad Vktrtioatf, n splendid steam M«
■III. Tho Bill, when completed. will without
» doubt. In on* of Ik Aneat in the Stat*. There
win ha two circular «m rua, on* on tha low.
•r, and on* on tha upper floor. The gentlemen
build lag this mill evUently mean busineae, aa
Ibwjr am now b«y ins and lay ing in a large lot
of timber. Although not near ready to iHl.
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In addition thaw gentleman propose to bnild
n wharf, in connection with the mill, wheru
they can loud vessels with lumbar. Come on,
oarpH >n|i» nod while the ex-Coufodevala
officer* are growling about the lo»l cava*, and
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eatcrpriaiac Statea of the Uuion.
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fbraat that
traibar flection waa to be eclipeed, erowda boatlad each otberon tba atroete. Hardy oad tba
oar

D*m*Tml ua Ulamlaatod. aad ablldrao ahlv.
arad aad abraak waitlac to aaa tba Jolly Port-

hni Dlalrgaarde. AtT) poat etragglera droppad from tba arowd; at 8 o'eloek tba lighte ia
tba IlaH were turned off] at Si peat tbaeo waa

Ii>fnlla»y At—mp'.
riding ia bot baato to tod not If tba pruaaaaloa
About eleven o'clock on Wednesday evening
bad paeeed tba road witbowt tbeir Maine It: the street watohman
discovered an Incendiary
mule
at 9 o'eloek a aolltory boy oa a aolitary
In the new building beiag built on 8outh St.,
waa cbeared laatily tf bo rode from tba depot,
by Geo. H. Adams, at he was raking the shav.
tba crowd baliattaf him to be tba Portlaad
Chase was
inga together to Are the building.
tba
Deaao.
weal
to
we
democracy: at9) paat
given, but tbS ruacal rsoped. Why didn't
a ratio Head-quarto re I* aaa if tba proeeaeioa
the watchman ahoot the villain?
We hope
bad been looked op ia tba lobby, aad found oat hereafter land
pins will be administered to the
tbat U bad etoppad aa tbaScarboro oaarab to
(lends.
dig alaaaa at high water, or else had miatakea /Ir» (m Itrrtrirk.
tbepoiataof tfce aoapaa aod gone eeet inatoad
About three o'clock on Sunday morning
of ont] atWo'tlaak tba d legated aad froeea
last, as we learn from the Journal, a Are broke
arowd bad dbmtand for refrvehmeate and
out in tha lumber ynrd of Mesmrs. Horn ft
borne; aad Epbralm'a caadlea bad aaarly asla Berwick, which threatened to do aaClark,
baaated thaawelvaa. leaving tba iapreaaioa tbat
rioua damage to tha adioining building, but,
tba editor of tba Dnmrat bad "tallowed hie
however, wue arreated by the Are department,
rag"|brMthla»
A1101 past word

waa

which waa

whiepered aroaad tbat

promptly

on

hand.

The loeeea

by

the fra were about aa follows: Home ft Clark,
on lumber, $300; D. G. Rollins, on frame
building, $100; Luther Paul, by removal of

Paatkaafara bad teado a wlataka aad gotten
oat at Saioo, a bare fbr tba bat two boare they
baJ been oadaaviriofto braa llaa by leaaiag
aho« stuck about SIM). No insurance.
agnlaat a baard fcne*. At aboat ilaei tb
bad oooceaded aad atarted for Biddeford, where
On Wedneeday evening the frienda ol Geo.
they ware J«M by Wbat flrw ptekad aticka
lata ovnraeer of weave room la No. I
Scott,
aad
dowa
M
of
tbaaa
aad
praaead
remained,
presented him with a nice silver tea'
I'epperell,
tbatr
wiadleg
op a few atriate to tba dapoaoo
service at Pioneer Engine Hall. On behalf of
Aad than aadad tba late daaao
way hometha doners H. O. Dean, esq., preeentrd the teaaeration of the eopperbeada, broken ap atrag-1
timoaial la aa elegant speech which waa prop*
tba ••Dawmatia"
.teaaialteadUba
aa4
gliag
erly replied to by Mr. Scott,
part# tbroagbout tba country;
tba

r*o «/
Warfe
I
9
3
4

OfMi

lit

99
193
119
134
103
113

*

5
A

7

law
»
m

mi

|

•4

3
4

3
It
7

#t

133
109
131
1*4
old
801

Tt

TfUVtUCO.
ger
117
l«7
113
117
83
130
131

Ward.

Amnmli,
The Bangor H'Mj relates the particulars of
the ■—nil la that city upon a reverend gtnUmu well-known in this vicinity.
Clad (he result iu no «om:
"About half put At* o'clock Friday sve■inf. a buy at work fur Father Vetromele ml
into the stable. which is used aa a woodshed,
lit imntdUitly returnto |tt mm ihatlifi.
•d eajflng that be felt a man's loot in theshavUfa lla was laughed at by the servants for
his timidity, aad one of them took a Ujrht and
went oat to see If any one was there. She saw
Bo one, but they heard a noise, as of som« ont
la the loft oter head.
They returned to the
kitchen, aad Father Vetromile coming home,
they told him a maa was in the stable. Taking
a light ha weal out, and first abutting the stable door to prevent aa e*cape, started to go ap
a ladder leading to the Ml. As soon aa he
reached the top, aad before he coald see anything there.he was struck a murderous blow by
some oae concealed there, wbioh laid open the
enalp, causing a most profuse (low of blood,
lie gave the alarm aad got into the houee,
whea the villain, whoever it was, made hia escape by jumping through a window, taking
taih and all ia his course, and running down
through the garden toward lltncock street.
Father Vetromile It positive that he heard the
report of a pistol at the time be was struck,
and at the time supposed be was shot, but aa
examination of the wound by Dr. McRuer,
showed it to be from a blow by some bluat inAs no other
strument, aad not dangerous.
it is probable that ha
person heard any piatol,
The
that.
about
U mistaken
supposition is
thai the aaaaalt was committed by soma person
who had concealed himself with inlent to enter
aad rob the house ia the night, but finding
himself discovered took this meth«>d to egret
hia escape. Some circumstances throw suspicion ia a eertaia quarter which is being workrd
■p by the police. It ia to be hoped that the
villain may be discovered aad brought to justice. It was a narrow escape fur Father Vetromile, as the position in which he stood was
such as to make a man's life of little worth
with a desperate villain armed with a bludgeon
striking him from above.

89
49
03
31
94
34

Mai
31
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Mm.

IillaliMI IfiUfr

tl lk« Ma(ho<liat F- Cbirtk, 8mo,
SikWtk Iukduob Nov Mlh > on Ikl "IntrrnalUiual Htala. or uucoaaoiousacaa itlcr

t>W«Mrw

Mil

r^Mt.

At Acton, ob

VWandty,

i

nan

who «u

caratraaly drWioff alone, ran in to a wacon ooaUlalac Mr. llorallo Wntvortk, kitptr of Ik*
Toww fba «t t<b>«w. hla broUir u4 wife,
capaiiiog Umw, bat brtiulil; aa oh wu
bun. It vh i umv wotp* Irua » nriuw
anUtal
awi
Tmlr.
VI• Warn taw lb* OtmI Kalla Awriai that
4ba8. awd A. Fair waa bald, oomiuancing oa

Hhmpt*l0\

Wa |iit baiow mat of lb«
4ba 90th alt.
naiDM of Umm to whom
pnaiaai war*

•ward*!

:

rw» lag am**, wa. *. Tl»a—« MMyMgfc.
m
>»■■. a^!■<(»■■»»>». »
NHNOttKJwx II taMl, Ac
m«i»h •<«, uair m iii»<, a
timer wiMw) uatw, Cjmm Una
WTvfctac M«L CM. J aha IMta|, I
Vat a**w, NataaaM I

/iff*.

bara of Harrison Lowell on Adams el.
partially burn*I on Friday night last.

The
was

fMai I Mr .Vary
Thomas R. Wilson, gunner, on duly at Kitlevy Navy Yard, has beea detached from Not.
18th, aad placed oa waiting orders, aad Oaa-

ner Thomas Robinson has been ordered to
port for duly at the Yard on that date.

re-

M*rw rlr+m.

On Friday night n box of pnptr nod other
oombuelkble natter baok of lliU'a m« blook is
Smo, Mlfki Are, but «ii ex ti n^u ishfvl with-

yiwlt,

DhU

ih»n» Ob Dttanhj night, n Urn on
PrnnfMet etreet,belonging to John M.Goodwin,
*y bnrond, nnd ion Sunday night, Mr. J.

out

tJ.lktab*.
liav

awtasJ. K Itte.

«
»

baMMN,J«M>ILIwwl,
1n«j r

Proctor'a nUbln. corner of Prapwt nnd 8«n-

Diwa,

WhUh la

mr atreetn mi

Am t

8niNTAU, Ml, Not. M 1868.
J. B. Iitbr, •*»-. Dw Sir fIto »oti la Saofani tkia day U far

I

fain

Saysoar

A f*l» of » »!»•• Ik#
lb yw.iadi nww
Ktoatioa thto
of Ik* flmtraa froa 8apL MT. Aro wa **

aa^ority far Onat

H^fbir

tkabuiarlmT
T«ua my inly.

Oao. A.

fro«t^

A aamaftoiMl fro* Ktttary ««M. «P°«
waitoadftoaay of atoliafclag tto ijataa of
aabaal aaali. Oor aatool ayataa ta

tot

parfeai, tad

Mara U will ba otot it

m|M

Sa It aoat ba mmoJoI m lu fefeata baaoM
afporMt, totvaauaol Mka o«i «Ut oar
to

m^iiipiiM arooM ton to itao of tw
oot ayataa oftowm a|aaH Ttoy oaaopy
plaoa obtoh »•* ba AUai by
WokVlo't U to tottar, laalaod of
ttot (to oitoa of & A. Coralttao or
ofcaald to atoltotod. to iiaaai ttot tto toaaa
ayataai of atooaiog ioiliiwit mm aa aatool
atoH to abooduoad. aod ttot ttolr dottoa atoll to parfaraaai

man

tokbiaUy

»

|

Wo

bnrneJ-_-i^^^—

()—•
Utm by lit **« ami Itlddefont Unnnlng nnd
rukl«i party, at th« Kvu IIuum, on Friday Kvt*
aiug, Oct. Mk. UVK. 1'nfUmnt: .VHUAllTAiUMX,
aad Jnaat McKcran.
IVparad by J. T.
Cuuvna amd (ton.
<>w Frktajr ttfatai, the Mh ln«l a M<t atlnilraUW ni^tr was (Itn by the Si%co aad DlddeIt prured a
bnl"|«ula| aad flaking part)
grand reunion of the gallaut gvtilleinea ol UM
two eltlea. We give the 1101 of law below, nnd
raa a*«ur« the pul.lk the > «»<», „f the
grant variety af moat excellent cam.' wv everything that
thniBMel fiulMltoo* epv-ure rould deeire. TIM
nlMnilnnri at the tabta »m evellent. nnd the
Indian who la part did the .latin .* the occaaloa
mmt ngraanbty waii.-tl upon the raaata. Than
M
nra tow better honeea than tba
>aro," nnd the
aenter Mr. Oenrea. llle the lnndl«>rd of the Bay
Ylev Boneo,nlCnaMlen, le a BioaiaareUenlcMk.
Whan we nay that the tapper wa» rooked aad
aerred nt the Sneo Uon»e, now kept by Mr. John
T. Cleavee nnd Sea, oar readera will anderelnnd
thai It van nat ealy goed bat eapern. Loug before ww cine to lire la York Coaaty, we had
heard ef Um fhamna cbewdera gottea ap by oar
Mnad Cleavee, eoaaaqaeatly warn not taken by
•aryrieo, wheaea Friday evening. at alae o-rJeck
we ware eealed al John'e " table and aerred la
a Uaae
anppee thai raanot he excelled at Hon**lfa. la Waahiagtoa. DELNOMCO**, In Hew
■•eh. rnr rannam In Boeten.
A,,hew4h <i«ua anra that we did the aafpar Jan~

Ike it Ui> time, we in equally m »nre thft we
cannot do ao low.
The meeting of friendi lh>n l*>th elttoa, and of
•II puttee, to rfMeh all profra»l«oe, occupation*
and trade* were reproocated, wm moet cordial.
"
WiUeoigood aom^anjr ail datotlea loae iMrlne
relUh, aad Uke pauiled grape* ir» only mm, not
MaL*
Thegentlewanlr rrealdent, Mr. Ilurbankvtb<mght
It Wo«M be wall to conmence witti a ipMoh firom
the Judge of the hupreme Ceert, (lloa. It. P. Tapley) aad then to' proceed to the rail till he got up
to the laboring man. To oar mtod tola wm aot 4
Joke, for the men who work with (hair banda in
Indeed natural noblemen, not equaled by artificial or legal dlattortioa. Admirable apeecbee
were made aa will appear to tkle aceonat.
Ob the right of Mr. Bnrbank wma eeated Capt
Abtyah Tarbwx of Blddaford, the laadar of tbo
wlaatog wtag of the (haaM« party, leak tog aa
happy aad «®od natored m he mart hare ftlt aad
loohad. wkM ha captured the Coo#, that wm
•TaaaeA." OppoalU Capt. Tarbox wm Capt.
Joe McKunej tftace, leader «ftM wtag ofthe
"Gnaalag partx*! aad ha too err—d happy, more
m If poealbla thaa Capt' Tarbax, tfctoka* aa
•oabt, It wm "more pleaaaat ta gtre, thaa ta r»eelT*," especially to ••Cooa" time, whets they are
of the *<gk order. Both theae gentlemea ware
called apoa for a hlatory ofthe exploit* of thrfc
parttoa, which wm glrtn, aad thaa came oalla.
fbr apeeehea from the gentlemen preeent M toflted gueita. Of thla number, rery happy reapaa*M were made by Mayor Hatoea of lUdda>
tad; Capt.O. B. t'feadboura of Son©, who la al»
wayatotha point; Opr neighbor Butler of the
VmUn and Joarail, who cloaed hie ramarka with
a beautiful Mntlinent. Major Chllda; Uan. Wm.
Hobaon; Capt Ira row, T. If.«JupUtT, Kaq. Fred
Uwi, Ka<]., Secretary of the "Uuaalag party"
and Jaae* Hamilton, K*>| of Haro. Of the Biddefbrd guest* wa lb and oumlf among the.Drat to
aaawer to reapunaa ta a call. Our aaareat nrigbher at the tabla, Cel. John M. Uoodwtn of Btddeft»rd, made aa agreeable reaponM. preqnent
ealla were made ftr MrtT. II. Ilijbbard ofglddeftjnt and Judge Tapley of Maco, neither of whom
aeemed Inclined te apetfk. until (hay had taken

WAIMD

UUEDOXBjr 11;' Kipcrir
♦W1*
Mv.MMUaSt.Udd^bnl.

«*t*4 Ortnteun

11

fall

"

GREAT'ftARCAINi
U

J

plfl'"1

•

OVERCOATS!
—*r-

Moulton 6& Bodwell's,

i

•|

Jtm. Ml Mala Itmi.

mWL^.

,W'S

}

Ofenoiii, for m'l *«r, hMfjr(ir»ll vwW
ft .90
M4 good 1 joking,
7*00
OtewMUi
•410

OTer*Mli»
Overcoat*.

12*22
13.00
UMg
VJ2*2a
*0.0°

Khrimu,

pvrrcoauj
OterutUi

-J"

OreieMlii

QafeaCUU.CU«;

"—o* Dmwh »f

IPtgojfwwt,

Hardy
i,

Machine Co.

MBltMlMl

oi

The

thla occasion.

(mmi
\imt*

JOINTING,

and will glra aa good acoommodatlQDi. and with
th* additional new machine* of the molt tmproved
Gum, n la Paria.
rim.
kind, for plamnu. JOINTINU, MATCHING.
Daked Trout, Kgg Sauce.
010 8AWINU, A*., A*, wa hop* t* do tha work
Pried rirkerel, In Crniuba.
promptly. Wa alao ahall k**p a email atock of
awn itiaHnt.
w*lU**l*et*d
rice.
Sand Rnlpea, In
a la Uollandnlee,

Squirrel,

Ms UJHBE H ,
lUbhit Pie,
Pricaaae* of Squirrel,
LAT11SS. CLAPBOARDS, FENCE
SHINGLES,
Broiled Quail on Tonal,
8LAT8, Ao, Ao., oonhMtod with oar Mill.
Widgeons with Itaron,
a
la
llralae.
»<l«lrrcl,
la th* Shop wa aro pr****< with order* for CARD
■OAST.
ORINDSRA, aad *bllgad to ran oztra, yet w* foBlack Duck, Wn* Sauce,
Cll ARLKS HARDY, Agt.
il* It yoar order*.
Partridge, llame Satire,
OK
Dlddtfoid. Nor. ST. IMT.
Teal, Onion Sauce,
Virginia Coon, I'endmmon Sauce.
Hwamp Coon, sharp Sauce.
Boiled Potatoea,

PRESERVE

raomauH.

RILiaHU.

Maahed Potatoes.

Worcestershire Saner,

Walnut Ketchup,
k Touiato Ketchup.
Cucumlter Pickle*,
Pickled Ke»t Cabbage,

UEMKUT.

SIGHT.

YOUR

CH-AJTSTO ITER'S.

fleet Pleklea,
Pickled Lilly.

LANCASHIRE LEHS SPECTACLES!
Tht Grtalttl Jnvtnhon of tht

COfTKK AN II TEA.
Mr. Charlea P. Graene, Secretary of the Snoo
and tllddeford Uunnlng and Plahlng party, wa|
railed upon by the President, luid made the fol>

lowing report:
We glre the following sum total of the amount
of game hunted at thla time, to wit:
1 Poxes, 107 Urejr Squirrel*, M lted Hqalrrela,
1 Plying Squirrel, ft Coon a, l Woodchuak, II Part*
ridgea, 19 Sand Blnla, 8 Dippers, • Blue Jays,
3 Wood Peek era, 3 Old Squaw, 1 Black Coot,
1 Shell Drake, 1 Grey Duck, 8 Urey Coot, S llawka,
t Babbits, 83 Trout, 8 Pickerel, and V MnakrnU.
The company aUrlnl oal na TUMil»jr la lw«
partiea, one uixier the lead of Capt. Tar box, and
one under the lead of Capt. MuKcanay. Wednea*
day It rained, ao that the company had really bni
one day'a shooting, and we pronounce It highly
aurecsaful, aa not muru than six on a aide werf

Agt.

Prns and Public to be

Acknowledged by

Applea.

THS EASIEST AND MOST .NATURAL

ARTIFICIAL HELP TO THE IIUMAN EYE.
aelenrpiIESE LENSES ut blown on purehr
JL llSo principle*. operating differently from

light, running* <

Thttt art HoUumbug Sptctaela /
of Inferior stock and workmaniblp, but are M repre»ented, and erery »pecL*cJfl warrsntcd, by fair
«MP, Aw ono x«w, TIeee NAm if nuDAMUir
rd In London br U>e beet epUeJaa In theOMI World,
vkM nmImIUMm booa t^pro4uee the oonoentratinr aad diverging of the raye of light In
lentea. Three yearB ago neaueoeerfed, and reoelr*
ed a Uold Medal from the Art 8«Uty of England.
Mr. Chandler at NNMM the *>Ie Azrnoy for
the United Otatee. ilia experience lor 4a year* aa
a practising Optician, enable* him ftarlMily to aey,
that the Spectacle* he nreeent* to the public%re
the ln«*t and beat io.ttfc mar kit. A trial will eon-

engaged in the sport.
Tine* the moet (keptioal.
It would be imposalble within our space to girt
••
MY A0BNT8 IN BIDDKFORD,
even a bint sketch or the appropriate speeches
that were made. Hufflce U to say the occasion
&
0LEAVE8,
ME88R8. TWAMBLY
developed every variety of talent, and vindicated
No.,ISO Mai* Street,
the citiaena of Saco and Bhldeford aa among
«•
Agent la BACO,
the moat highly cultivated peoples of New England.— Afaiat Dtmtrml.

Bankruptcy
U

R. K.

TWAMBLY,

No. BO Mala Street,

Are geaUeman of large experience. They will
keep a full etoek of Caaadler'a Lancashire Lena
Speetaeles and Kya-Ulaaea*. Alao, aet Laneaahlr*

Notices.

lUukrwptcy.

five notion, that on the twtnty-flrat
npnisofis toOctober
A.D.
Warrant In BankJ. day

la am/

guarantied

Leneee Into old bowa. A It
They alao deal largely Tn

e*H.

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

ruptcy «u leaned agatnit the nUU of BenUtnln jewelby, mltbb and plated wabe, pakct ooooa,
V BmmII, of Ljraag, In the Count/ of York and
AMD TABLB AMD POCKET CUTLBKT.
tttaU of Maine,who ha* bttn adjudged a Baaknipt,
eahla own Petition, Individually and at ■••bar
In dlffleult eaaea one ef the firm will always be
of the Srta of Dennett A Loekei that the payment la attendanoe to fll costomer*.
8m3l
of any debt* and delivery of any property belong.
inrtoraeh Bankrupt, to hlm,or for hlaiiee, and the
tranafer of anv property by him are forbidden
by la* | that a meeting of the eredltora of
the Mid Bankrapt. to wore their debt*. and to
auhacriber has on hand and for aala
ebooee one or more Amlgaee* of hie eatate, will be
Mm* nlaa
held at nCoart of Bankruptcy,to beholden at Did*
deford. before Jamee l>. Fcceenden. Be*l»ter.on the
eereoth day of IVeemher, A. 1), 1168, at tan
Celock A. M., at City Boom*.
from the bait of

Extension Tables!

Till

.Table*,

Black Walnut

wtiIch la manufactured
matarlala,
CHARLES CLARK,
and la a workmanlike manner, whloh la offered
Sw43 U. 8. Marthal aa tliiMnttr. Dlit of Maine.
ohaap for oath. flaTlag had mora than three
jraara* aipai law trrtta manutketara of eanom
Die tr let Cowrt of the I'nlteA State*.
work of all klada of
in th« matter of
op maine.
mcaoiBiann work.
Aifutu O.Clarke, bankrupt, la Bankruptbaen
I aaa cnarantaa «atl»(MtUn. J ala# hava on
cy. Thl* I* to (toe n«tlee that a Petition ha*
Oc- hand auma nloo PfNB TABLES, Imitation Equaprceen tad to the Coart.Lhi* twenty-fourth day of
tober, by i«i«itu O. Clarke, of Portland, a Bank- tion, ahaap for.caih. Xiao, »ome
rapt, preying that bo may ho deeraod to have
LASIW WOSK.VABLXS,
a lair dteeharao from all hie debt*, provable
•oder the Boaikrapt Act. and upon reading aald
alM Ulaa. 1 alao manatectura Tablaa of
ft it *4tri4 by the Court tut -a a T«rr
klada to ordar. Ordara aollcltad.
artng be had apoa the am oa the Diet day all
Work a bap la ahop foaaavly oaaaplad I y
of December, A. D. IfeA, befbre Uo Coort In PortMm A Kavail, wnara apaelmena aaa ba
land, In aald 1)1*triot, at 3 o'elook. P. II., aad that
at my raatdaaaa, No. i Part a r Htraat, BU1aaaa,ar
all eredltora who hare proved their debta and other
daJMd. «l»a aaa a oall bafbra pare baaing Jmporaoaa In Interact, may ap->*ar at aald time and whara.
dona
Work da
Jab
JahWark
rk^
plaea,aod *buw caa*o, if a* y lher hare, why the Jnyiloh
Utf
prayer of aaid petllica choold not be cranted.
*
WJ*. P. PRkIILU,
Ban Ohanct fbr a
3 wO*
Clerk of Plitrtct Court for aald District.

District
KtlUoa,

COURT OF TUB UNITED STATU.

of maine.—in u* nutMr
District
Lord, Baakrapl la Bankruptcy.
it?*
Itat PaUUoa ku

or

ImmI
Tkla to to
bwi pr*aotloo
k
•mM la too C«vl,Uli tbird
bjr
■■■Ml Lord, of luMM,
Bukrnl, mr|i|
Utlklmmj bodooiood tobovoo Nil
»U kla wto. provablo uodvr too Baakrapk Aok,
•nd opoa Mdlu nM roUUoa, u la orlorad by
Um Owl UM iMkrlac bo MimUmmm.
A.D IM, Mm Um
om Um IwrU 4»jr of
CmiI laNrtM, la aald i>tatrtet, ok 10 o<oloak
M. aad Uil all arodl ton wbo Ian pror»<i
ihtir ilabu aad oih«r p«rNM la latoroat, aajr
appaair at mmI tlm« and plaao, aad akawoaaao, if
aap Umt kava. ahjr Um prapar of aaM PoUUoa
aboald aol k« ptnM.
WM. P. PRKBLK,

dlKbirpthia

Jmutj.

9vM

Clark of Biatrial Court lor aald DUUtot

A

Large

MEDICINES,
PERFUMES,

EXTRACTJl,
Everything EXTRACTS,
FAMILY uerUlnlnj SPICES,
TOILET
to
rOWDKR,

rLAfORlja

CLOTHES

TOOTH
FLESH

o

BRUSHES,

-BRUSHES,

S
"

BRUSHES,

SOAPS.
COMBS.

•

°

H
*"

LILY WHITE,
ROUOE, CHALK.
HANI)
CLASSES,
SKINS.
CHAMOIS
the
MEDICINES,
PATENT

_

^
~

"ViSi?«?'»
Business.
BOOKS,
SCHOOL

BOOKS,
TOY
»Jir
4rC.
kc.,
STATIONERY,
4
listing (MM n palm In Ottlaac «pmr»tora,
and tcleetlng any rood*, all of whloh irt the pureit
and be»t which (faa onrktUel t*e United Btates
afford, I n^w n|f £• Mt to the public, at
such >rties as will glre
who Lie a li and
) rdef*
wl U>.

PLEASE CALL KXD EXAMINE.

lledlclaw prepared MriaUrlnajaordaaoewith
the rulae and dlrecthwief the u. 8. Phanaapoprola.
N. D. Fhyslolawe* peeeartstloas carefully com
pounded from the pnreft medlofaca.
C. U. DKHIfETT.
2Tt<
Jane, 1868.

Goat Maker* Wanted.

Four cuttorn ooaUmakera wanted Immediately,
to whom high wages and steady employment *(11
C. W £v. T. nooritar.
be glvon.
64 Main St, Ha4o.
«wl4
Baoo, Oct. St, WW.'

POT71*33 I

of a MP
•« parlor artiala, aall at
VMlofS
fllBM la ml
B.
•U

CTJTTK R Jc SON,
»
1M Mala Uml, BMmUM.

K.

FOR SAI„E.
Sabaoribar, wMiiag to
afcial ao aaraa la

ia

wooif ud

atoat M'Mfaaia Mowing aa4 til*
paalartag,aa4
U«a, km arttiiW, Win aa L Upa

lajawaaMhMt

■

Oallar T

ftwldaap,

Roof tU-

wlU<
aboal ttraa

kniiW Ftall Tr

valla, aaa la rar* at MN.ni
Mottir la
4aralablai aba, wllhla40teal

i

MEDICINE IB DEVIHO'B

IMPERIAL MAGIC SALVE.
HU celebrated Sal re bai gained

W Ml 191
Um Woad

AU

Mflftll mmbI

■Mifcil-aafjawil
MAlftal
rSSSWL
M.
frr

within a
that of any oilier artlolo erer Introduoed Into thla
country, from the Ikot that It* wonderful healing
properties aniur* (Or It a rapid tale whererer It U
known.
It ta dlffloult to aupply order* aa fkat aa
thoy nome In, although arrangement* on an eztcn■Ire eeale hare been perfbetedfor Ita manufacture
CertJfleaU* from tome of the mot t reliable men
aU*«tk>4^rae thla Sal re haa made In Kerer Korea,
Coma, A beefs, Durn*.*od other kindred dlfflonltlee
enough to fllloolumne o( thla paper. If you hare
any tort of Oeih weuod or core, burn, or brake*.
a*e DertM'i ffalre atoneo and relief ta certain.
A BACON, 138 Liberty Street, Hlddefordi 8. 8.
MITCIIRLL. 89 Main Street, 8tooi General Agent*.
And sold by Druggltt* erery where. 3m33

STRAYED

OR STOLEN. Prom the premise* or the tubeerlber, a RKD MARE. bla«k
and tail, left hlad toot without*hoe,quarter
ojaokln left fore foot, welch* about 9.0 lb*., 18
year* old. Any on* |lrln| Inlormatloa, or retwnIngaald Mare to the aubeorlber will b* »ultably
rewarded.
J. N. MOftPllT.
»U
Goodwin* Mill*, June »tb. IbM.
mane

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,

WARRANTED to remore alldeelre fbr Tobao»» oo. Thl* groat
remedy I* an excellent appetlter. II purtMm Ik* Meetf. Inrlferato* the ijriUm.
pooMaeee groat noerl*hlng and atronglhodlng power i enable* the itomaoht* dlgMt the h*artlcet
food, sake* tleep refreshing, and eeUblUhee ro*
butt hoalth. Sm***rt m*4 ctiMr* /#r mtf r««"
•ured. PHoe Fifty Oeata, port tree A troatlao op
the lajorlno* effect* of TOMieco, with llate of ret
ereneaa, Uttlmonlal*. Ae.,*ent fre*. Agentawant
ed. Addre** Dr. T. R. ABBOTT, Jereey City, Now
I3w4l
Jeroey.

Ilfchiph,MUaMa

!£*■*• *^*0

-

iMpc Fy

jAtmAMDuifir

par-

la Uta thia, pal* aad am wmm aaaaaaaaaaa.
Carta km, aad nam APPETITE. Try Baa, Ceo'
■aaa other. Aak f* HPKKX* STANDARD BttTSBB.
Bold b/ dnvgUto and front*. He* UUt mj oifaalafc U

Surgoon;

S. K. ft B. P. HAMILTON,

ertrilMeork of each buttle.
»<* oale hj II. II. IIAT. Trada rrM br
•TABWOOD fc CO 47 * a WkUte BL, fWthal

JLaw i

at

Union Blook, Blddaford, Xa.
Will gtra ipaaUl aUaaUa* to partlaa d«*rlaj
to arall taamaalraa oC tha prorlslona of U>a
»U
lJaafcmpt Law.

(17)

nnti Pumilft f

Bloom .and 33e*vuty

'BIDDCTORl). Ma.

>. K. BAMILTOR.

B. F. MAMILTOir.

K. L

ALTBID BFXUUU
Paoaala, N. J., and SU Broadvaj, Nev Yoek.
B O. kmi frftm, Amrti la BMdoferd,

WOOLEN YARN,

04
10
«i
M

4*
Cktmf,
M

Cumberland toCoal.
ordar.

f7*Atao, Drain Pip* furnished

38

Ab.8 Itland Wharf.

W

N. T.

A

DOOTIIDV,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
aid daalara la

Cloths, Clothing,,
GKNT8' FDRNI8IIINQ GOODS.
Cornar Main and Water its., Saeo.

33

CO.,

C. CLARK A

Q

Manufkotarara and daalara In arary vartaty of

MMtrs, rboTiir jitd

i

{ conrocu'
imaImm 9ul and

^'aln

icinc.

M

J

ntl

&i«>Nuuii

or

Officor,

Of all aiua, and

of the
tc»alc children
Wind CoUe,
rrttn*» itiH nr.AiTirrj enrea
tad
Oflplnjr, Inflammation of the Bowels, oi
•II complaint* Arising from the effects
Teething. CaJI fur M»0*r Bailty't Quutimg
end jaa are toft.
Syrup, and tnkn no other,
dealers In Med<
all
and
Sold by Druggiats

Mlsp

ckmf.

b die*1 Clou)* (good a#eortment),
aj*i)
Lad fee' Flo* llandkerehleft, only
Offiei in CUjg Building, ... Btddtf»rd,Ml. Beat Spool Cotton, (warraatod BOO yda.)
». o. diai.
Ladlea* Whit* Ribbed lloee, only
itf
a. w. Ltgoaa.
(Hot'* au r»w nee*,
T\
ABIJAIl TARBOX, ,
Cblldren'a Balmoral lloee,
Detective
Wallaet'e InpnrH II»lr RMUnr,
Constablo and
Ladlea* Bert Cotton and Wool Hoee,
BIDDETOID, MAINE.
Fr*n»A L»*ihn »•»•,
All buainaaa antrnttad to hU aai*w)ll raaafra Larg* Bleed Square
14
Atvood'* BlUara, 34. Brat'iTwrtM,
prompt and felthlnl attantlon.
Drake*a Plantation Bitten,
OOLD0BOROTOH,
lIo*UU*r'* Stomach Blttere,
Manafaoturar of
Photograph aad Tlnty pa Alhrnme,
Berae*, Tlaeae and Blaek Lao* Valla.
IplaalaiCfUadarawd Kal* Drama.
But Freoeh CoraeU. only
!
Mid daalar In
Bml American OoraaU. oaly
BritBtoraa. flollow Wira, Aih and Dollar Montlia,
Ladlu' rapar Cotti. 0 Goad Beta,
annia and Jappannad Wara. Alao, all kinda
Ladl**' all linen Baadkerekleft,
ofCoppar,Hhaat Iron,and Tin Work.
LlnenTaekod Collare,
toordar.
Llnea Cufk,
B7* Rapalrior and Job Work dopaMalna.
J»f7 Ladle*' Whlto Ribbed lIo*c. only
No. arAlfred atraat, Blddafbrd,
A good Blaek Bait for
SACO BCIMXHM CARDS.
A v*ry food Wallet A>r
Ladl**' Ifaadkerokleft (haaimad),'
CHARLES P. WARD,
fad I—' BIk aad Bead NaU,
Uent'i Cotton llo*orni, only
Genfe peed e/f Llntn Boeoma,
Oent'i Cotton aad Wool lloee,
08 MAIN STREET, SACO.
4*
Oeat'a all llaea Uandkerehlefa, only
t B. E. CUTTER,
Bohcnek'a Mandrake Pllla, only
WlnraPHla.tr. Wright'e Pllla,
DIALm III
Ayar** la gar Coated Pill*,
1
ilall'a Vegetable ttelllanlfalrlUeewer,
aoucnou in bankruptcy.

Hard Goal

/f<medy fir CMdrm.
!"Ae ftrrnf
POISONCtwlMJrw NO, MOIiriUNt OR
tk* BovmU ;
Ol'H nitre. j nn vt-IteyUt«

ALI,.COLORS, 5 CENTS

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

p

|W1

A"-U

Phjralolan ft* Paniiona.

norr

Acidity

•

»«>if

.»•

A. ItlCHARDt), Wpw London, Conn.,
Agent for Uu United Sutes

10C
Ck—r

da
1 o<

Saco .ItfvirltieMeftfi.

71
a
O
0

I!
Bl
«
1i

Cknf
II
a
26

V>
IT
17
17
u
to

XnowleVKeatorer—Ring* AmbroaUi

«0
Webetert Hair lnrlrnr* tor, only
as
Bamtt'i Vegetable Ilalr Rettoratlve,
A/oTa Hair vim (a new restorer),
Ci*«p.
Mttlkjr Unit IIair Reatonn,
13
Mra, WUaoa-a flair Drying,
Oil Denne—Rosa Qalr OIL
CO
Arttuafoe (or CanM* Rtv'i Ortait),
37
Lyon* KaUialroo.only
10
Heat Lily White, 10. Daat Pink Bella.
Bl
Beat Mean Fun—Jl**t Had Boa gt,
Ckmm.
Laird'< Bloom or Toatii,
40
H»KTKi1la Balm fbr the oomplexloe, onl/
Parr/'a Motli and Freekle Lotion, (to remove
Sloth and Freekloa),
cuat
Phalon'a Night-Blooming Careua, aad a Jary*
lit of other ak$ FnhMtry,
FVry «ieap.
To
23 Ladle* Papar Collin, fbr
10
IB doaan Good tiblrt Button*, tor
Ct*ap.
I>rtaa Bralda and Draaa Buttaaa
Oenta(C/«M Bulti* fUlt) Collan aad Caflk.
Bclirora, Tape*. Plaa, Pearl Bnttoaa | Very
ifaat Blaak V*lv*t Ribbons,
Vtr, Ltm.
Bleak Kid (Hove* R»i QmJiIi,
Ilea Klaatteaaad Meati* Ilrald*.

Kamlly Bye Colore.
96
Pearl bleevo Buttona
New Style Dreut Plna and Bar Rlaga,
CJUap.
AND FURNISHING GOODS, ( oarie Combe
ft
21
Aipokbet lJlooka,
38
3ft
Playing Cardi,
78 Main at, oppoalta York IIoUl, Saoo.
Hound Combe, Fine Irory aad Bobber Combe.
91
Tea Sella,
C. TUXBURY,
Colgate* Nice lloaey and Glyeerlae Baap
as
I eta. a eake or *i» Caiu tor
F«pp«r*ll S^aarr, faea,
7fl
Ladle* Work Hose*, only
ealb
lowaat
at
and
for
aala
25
Robber Rattle*.
baa oonatantly on hand
Doll* and Bolllfeada.
prloaa, a fanaral aaaortmant of
CJktm.
Lm$* ranitf •/ Tift5o
Noiodeot, td- Caidere Dentine,
LUMBEB,
34
Mr*. Wln*lo«*a8oothla« 8yrapt
B0
Clapboard*, Shingle*. Latha, Plokata, Ac, Raaala Salve, 30- ttoauldlnga tiloe.
Hurt,
Illlnds,
4re.,
7ft
WliUr** Lalaam of Wild Cherry, oaly
Oars, IJoor*,
2m 29* Poland'* White Plae
Katabad and Plan ad Boards.
7ft
Compound,
80
Perarlan Hyrup, (Iron Pnpantlon.)
Conatltotlon Water fbr Kidney eomplalata.
Coaetitution Life Syrnp, only

^

y-ALENTINE

FREEHS

:

0

0^ AT. E £<

( «v.
iv...

:

Q'og

SCAR COVERED BRIDOR, SAOO.
17 AO edortm dooa by bias warranted not ta amuL

Wanted-Agents! «rH£s
OTorjwhoro, Ml* »b<1 femkU. to lotrodoeo tko
OKOJIN* IMPROVED COMMON 8KNB*
ILT 8^WUO MaCUINK. ThU
«tltoh, kctn. Ml, tick, qtUL oord, bind. br*ld

FjM

***£?£

A

We keep nearly everything tuiullj found in

J. L. ALLEN,
XT. S. STmOEON"

DR.

Tor

Kxaatlaailoai for rasalana,
4tf
■AGO, VI

M. OWEN & SON

of tko Mm. Oi»topitMH|iUr« or nmgo,
rood/ to UmUM mo, Wmot okoagod to • doll•Mi Mp ^ydtoUltotto. iMVMlkooaUnkMM
firoo Dm iMW odon UoookiBf. IU rooolw
MtoaUk tll-vk* Ujrtt.' Boad Ibr a dMlu.
Tor BbRm afeo
towatadeoaaty.rigkulatko
v.,

HT Po«»«n prlatod

ToaMboah. Mo.
it

UUj ottoo.

Gooda Stores.

LOWEST rRICES.

No. CO Main Itml, Rmo,

Tailors,! Ooo^l

d«lin in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS

Ami Mon'i Parnlahlnf 0ood». Aptta fbr th» m1Ilefo ud
•breUd

Am*fJoafl^DntU>Q

O. XX.

DENNETT,

DBALBR III

Drugs and Chemicals*
FATEJTT HE9ICINKR.

Perfumer*, JFrnmcp
BOOKS AND SYATXOHBBT,
—AT—

1

Ho 80 Main Street, 8aoo, Maine.
Pk/atetaM pmwlplloiuowflilljr proparod.

Comuiry oidori prompt!/ and felllifeUjr lilad.
»
aw
•04TU

WM. HOBSON,

"*

46

Law, 1I
**

"Good Living."
piIARLES HILL,

77 Maim

«t.,

(rear Cataract Brims) Saoo,

MatiaM* to ropplr all villi fruk ami W
98
all kladi. at Uo lowort aarktl prtow.
Still

(M door nboro U>« Pool OBmJ.

tiiiVvn (Toil Bvrx Ba«i)Vj);8AC^|
KaaiMimif

Harnesses,

TEUHJ8, TEAVSLINQ BAGS,

CuiiMtf

^BSfiBsssva^arasxisa
M
:

pHADBOUENl

>

NKWOOICB, Agent,

B.

AttofrooH—talwy.Solfctaoto
FOB SALE 01 ElUt STREET I

44

MILK Awn Part 0®co, » m
Iiomo nai tan m4 mi
»
Mm of tend. wlik joiftf orftwt
th«r4 of om kudrod t—o >y»k H*r (HWi
cborry—anpo* <arr«oU. iMMkwrtii, A*.
For partionUn, Inquire o(
JOHN H. XLLIt,
flU UUI«i.M4tfMl
mt

P. J. HoORILLIfl,

Hot

fAW. Bllliwa

MM

Goods.

Mi

«*

MM,

So mo thing New!

BUHVHAM ben l«n to inform the

EBEN
writing oomannitr Jr York Coast/, IUIm,
prooorod U»o tululro aolo. In York

tkot ho hw

Conntjr, Wr the

now celebrated
BBIX MKTA I. mi,
whlek in nrruUd (tried/ iw oerroefro, u4
not to etaogo the color of rod Ink. Mm le
rotrantood m doroklo m I (tool mm, n«d oll »or*

ai"""-8#pt, IM.
BMMtod,

TAX

&EKSKir'
mt

CfrwffiM, Prvtitio*!, Flour, Corn, Grata,
kc. Ctll»4 MM

OKNKRAX. BPBKna CABMa

WILLIAM J. COPE LAND,
and Counsellor at Law,

Attorney

•m* Jm.JCM*
rt

Attention., Travellers!

QUMXT WAA,

IRE

«»»•-«

H. H. BUBBJUNX,
Attorney and Counsellor at

Lav,

at Law.
Attorneys & Counselors
art.
KsmnnoKs,

OflnwirC,Ll«NM>ilM.

iu.i.ittn,

t.iuur.

COPARTZTEBSBtF XOTICZ.

aataninMl k*M (mm4 i iii)ii>—■>!»
udirUitrniNu pi
jt can a mm, •
At Iht*"! Ilwt, m JM»
•lm U«f will MtkM U« I—lam <f

rOU 60W8 WEST 7
P

I

I

t »«•

•

W# Ime eeie w wwl ipelH
«IM HMlattM to feral* |Mil|iii wtk

TUMfll IIOKSn

to all pouu W««t MUwftW«mltlH Am
tool** of r*«U*. ai

m run mm n wotiii mm

STONE fc MALEY,

AllkfcfcaflbMoFiiniiihing

Luin and Dinotor.

brass or ffTJifjrc.

MAINE,
LIMKBICk,
will rtuwuti claim aoauot mrg
M
AMD UJtJTSD JTATM.

8EKABNB,

CORNET BAUD,

8AC0

talf
ONE-HALF
•lorjr m4
ds
halldlari.

^o.».cw
&«.

tfOR SALE!

CO30

CXLU&AXKO

HOWE SEWIHO KAGHDn

^

«f all faMripUaaa, aad daalar la

k

Citt Doiloho. Budhoio.

Ulyl3

ma ACT HEWES,
No.

Bro's

CHEAP STORE.

TUJI

JO UN- C0C&ENB,

•

tfl)

Fancy

AND WK WILL ALWAYS BELL AT TUB VSRT

,

Fashionable'

STXAM 000UNO APPARA

DlaMroookodfortwoaty porooMororoaskolo

Keonedyt

I

W

PAM;
m*Im»UJ Attorney and Counselor at

m»ku tbo "KImUo Lock HUUb." B?orjr MJO»J
•Utah Otn b« ant, ud lUll tbo •»oU» oannot l>o
pallod *p»rt without Utrlag It. tf • P*7 A*«nU
DM P to |XX) P»r Month ud >f|WWM. Of 100«mlMlon. from wkM twloo thot iM'j.y'.**
mod*. Add row BKCOMB A CO„ P1TTBBCB
W BOSTON, MASS
OAUTIQIL—Do ooi bo tapoood apoa ky
rtlo* Mlamg a# wortkloa
po-J
ISoimo Mao or otkorwtoo. Ow* to tko
loo Md mUjr procUool eboop
uidt

*
_

Tboma* Alleoek'* Pvr»o* Plaatara. oaly
'<»
Perry Bar]*'* Pain killer.
8
Wllaon Com|>oiliion I'uvdera, oaly
ALLACE BROTHERS A CO.,
Jaokaon Catarrh Snuff.
Hold
Baft
Curling
sad
Tsaatn
CarHan,
3ft
Radwaya Ready Ballet
Stmt milt. to*. Aft.
roller** J)oeba.8moland*ra Booku.
70
Tha hlRhaat naarkatprloa will Da paid for Bark Daraait*' Coaoalna. oaly
China aad llohamlaa Vaaa*.
Cii«.
and nidaa. Sola Laatbar dlraet frva Maw York Rlee
aarkat. Alaaufoturara of Uppar LaaUar and Laaglej'** Otttera. JoHmod'i Aaadyae Uat>
menu
aala.
foi
ly»
Calf Bklna. Plaatarlng flair
J»lf

\

1 Toilet Soaps

?3
3°
CO

DYE HOUSEl

Ami

Witor

HM^ftMlof

—TO T*»—

Yonng JDJUl.OId». Mnlfl

ftM

kr«t,iui«>.

TONE ANS VIGOR

A. HAYJS8.

Counsellors

MflMkli

ArtMilfi

popularity
CLOTHINO
rtry brief * paoe of tint fhr exoeedlng
a

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

rialafir

Physioian
Ki»tnlDlns

lift*

■ad aaak Mltcr ORBS aad BOOTS aawiB la aBaamaa.
•tat dlfcrtioa, prooaU the accrrtlaea af Iba ijMm la Uw
MtMl thaaaoh, tad girt

r

VWM>W»i

&

laiiMllhf

Gw^rr,

oomoitomr,

DR. JOHN

Ji MOST WONDMfVL

ws» ^IMjUtRMANI
aallaraa*

rsSSffssassQ
fea

H

•-

▼

WiWamyB«4,

Rlom,

LORD,

nielWe UMlenheMei

GENERAL, T>EBI1ATY.

>

Camomile Fowtrt,
Snaie Root,

l»BE*OED,
str*«tf,.
•■JU*

»S Main

»«<♦

Konaobunkport, OoC 18, IWI>

~THB COOJUJNO MIRACLE OF THE AOS

hmrfg. m4 all ofttt akaia

si^ir

Hair St., Omnm

iruTB,

WALLET, oontalnln g» oerUun mm of money.
can have Dm mm* by proving prop.rtjr
pvt.| IBr U.U d,
owner
A The
.M

$200

AXES !

Peruvian Bark,

AMOS G. GOODWIN,

th«£k rulitr npeelred a«d frmaptlr attead- DENTIST,
4

...

Um Matter of
la Baakrapt

•jr. Tkla la to giro aokloo U«k a MIIIm baa
boaa praaaalod to Um Coart UUa aaaoad day of
Ninakar, br WllUaak Ntoalay. at lwlikt a
Mnkrapl. praylnc UmI bo may bo doaiabd lo baro
a fall dlaakarfo I rum all kla dabta. prorabla
aadar Um Baafcnpt Aat, aad apaa roadlac
aaM poUUaa. It it ordarad by tbo Coart that a
koarfac bo kad apoa iko auaa. oa tbo tkM
dajr of Pabaary, A. D. ISM, balbr* Iko Caart
la ParUaad. to aaM Matrlok, at 10 o<«loak A. M-,
aad Ihal aattoa tooroof bo pabllabod M UmTact*
Mad Bvaatac ®tar aad tbo I'aioa aad Joaraal.
aowopapora prlatod la aald Dlatnat. oaao a voaka
fbr Ikroo will, aad Mat all araaltara who haw,
pro rod kbolr dotoa, aad akbor potoaaa la lakaaoat,
Map aapaar at aaM Uaao aad ptooa, aad dtmi
aaaaaTuTaay Map baro. wky Ma prapor of aaM
poklkloa aboaM aotka giaatod.
WM. p. PAULS,
Ml
Clark of Malriat Ooart fbr aaM MaMMt

and Irish Stock of Ohoioe

CIIEMICAU.
DRUGS,
MEDICINAL
■

VVKitf, J7erft« and Jftoft.

i

LUQUE8 4 DEAN,

rr\H£ andanigntd, owfaff to dwllne af yaara
JL aad haaltk, oflkra hla atoek In trada teraalroaf
literal tartaa,aaaafattagaf (aaa, rtBaaslka tAtoa; fh
nnn 'r *•"«*H(t.u4M moMy roqoir*
Hal. apartla* good*, laMaakla, Mil Bxtarat,
luoka, and a larra raHeljr of. kar a. kar blank*,
aad pattaraa Ibr kar dutiar *e., M. A\*> toola JW«*t
Ktrlattinf Wkilt Wttt CMh$$ Li**. "Kt1
for doing moat all klnda of £bhmg.
#ry huofchold should boro Ikll ortlelo.**—If. T.
TnknMt.
A (Wren amimcar Wikm Co.,
H. S. MaKENKEY,
1} WU
Itow atr*«t, N. r., er II Dwrborn atroot, Chl»*r>,
Oaa and Look Smith, aad Ball Hangar, Ifo. 160
4*4*
IIU,%
Gwl3*
Main St., DlddafwM, Me.

DISTRICT COURT Of THE UNITED STJTKM.

"pvISTRICT OP MAINS. la
\J WUllaa Btaalojr, Baakrapt

A FIRST CLASS

Where may be found

taoHar^aag^

A XE8!

biddetois Munna cabm.

■

Oni

(Binttly opposite York Ilotel),

Bargain.

DISTRICT

iunor

FMEIGR MD DOMESTIC FRUIT, |

STORE!
AT NO. 80 MAIN STREET,

«

a
tSi'

Xprmg CTn

NO BI1TKKA EQUAL TO THKM.

"OOTHIKO BTBfcP"

dulu or

APOTHBGARV 4 DRUG

aoCP.

Stewed

«fl for

For

fck

wfll

fcwu* c

'*

■

«B^fcSKa4/BKS»

». W.

A NEW THING IH SACO!

Grist Mill

•»
?br tk* W—k,
VOr th* Pal*, >
ArMi MUUft
/i»r the Aged,
Fit FemmJtt,

niddeford, M«.

Roberta A Dnrlifc mm, to tfcto
Amy
try MU»I aonaant. 'All tabto dM
tlia Inn mutt b* aattiad l«m«<ltotaly, tad dahw
dM (M tba Ira aboold ba praeaeVe* tor payA. H. lUMnrra,
mint.
•
JoiwM.Dimiao.
3wU
Saoo,Oct. 1,1M9.

•

Planing,

Jor

Th»rd«nd>
KXVXR WAlClUQ 8UCCI
SANDS OF CASES.
It aot only nUms Um child from pais, tat
III !■■■>»■ tka MM* trf Wmk www
■Mdny, n>d irtTMtaM»Dd«tMffTtotM vial*
ifitaL It will also iaaUatir nOtv*
Oripimf im U« Jiml> mnd W1m4 CMU.

Th* Brm of

—OB—

Board

In. Wlnslow't {Mini Syrup,

-M

Dissolution of Copartnership*

IRON", WOOD

MMmpllaM

MOTHEE8I MOTHERS II

Attorney and Counsellor atrLaw,

III

•

Pattern Work.

=

'MSTO

a flFE FUTURES
VALVES
-KK\
v

>W v>( I- J ti

wlSf" 5nf8L0W'ir
Spier's Standard, Wine Bitters!
SffllfflffeiK.fr S2Ka®»^!B£
J 8°

I

Oahaadi ata.

%

LQWEUL

S.

WB -.*tp
i

GAS PIPE
'■»

lit'

%«*odty1rtMto

An<f mwimndi in kU fcrmtr Htroaa ud
Pritods to pUrttia* Mr. I*wall aoha U » grallomao of «lp«*MO la tko bailMta.
•
ALL BILLS
owed Mr. Waalwqrtfc.bo wonld llM to btn Mi*
UMI ob or baton tbo lit ol AagMi.
a. r. mnrrwoRB,
88
f
>*00. Mif

STEAM, WATER and

►

BITTERS!

WINE

WKmrOBTH,

geqrg-e

-»

uu.

out
York MannAwterlng Co. Capt. Ira
Poaa, proposed three cheera for John T. Cleaves
and fh«Ujr wnlrh were given with a will, after
which the company joined In singing "Auld Lang
Svae.^when the tablra were vacated, and the erer la In flno order, aarrlng all who com*. W* al*o do
"
Snco
to be remembered " Uaiue Supiwr" of the
and Bkldeford Gunning and KUhlng Party " waa
at an end. We ahould atate that thia parte waa
formed on Monday evening of laat week and the
gaiue rach aide ahould kill waa to lie at the Snco
MATCHING
llonao on Wednesday era following at nine
o'clock.
and all kind* of work a*aally don* In a wood,
OiLL OF FAKE.
working mill. Oar n*w mill Ualxty-flr* (tot long,
agent of the

A. t.

nu«ol4 hU UMmiJp tht QrfUr sUr* fcmwly

iuv«»unr»0tMk«f

Of *11 kind* ud alaaa, and Intend to k**p on
hand t atook aqaal to Ikli Mrkit, and with »
uoop tgrr or tools h« riRarr clami pipeman, •ball ba raady to da any Job or piping, or
plenty of Uaae to reet ftrom Uielr lahora to a low- win tarvteb
p<pa»Hi n»U or targa «aaaUtt*a at
tog away the gama. At laat Mr. Habbard come Ik*
r*ry loweat prim Alto,"wo art prepared to
to time, and gave a new veralon to the "Coon" on
do alinaat all kiwi* of
Woodchnck potnt, which brought oul worda af

applauae and roara of laughter.
Ilia Honor Jndjra Tapley of the Supreme CW|
followed Mr. Hubbard with ■ handsome speech,
paying n glowing tribute to the two cltiea In
l>e»i>ealring for the future the cam* fraternal regard between the eltlaens of earh as had been

OYSTER'S, &C«
»

»

-fgggaf

dnwrd JtiiiWimrtBi.

Smco MverUiementg.

"
■

■

a/JtraSrak. ««■*.'

-~saiBir+t

m,

Bankruptcy

aSSSSSS

J. 4c B. K.

b*.

lnyktoHaM<r.

_•

It to aolky fcaiaf fra«d froa awraarydattoa
ialMUi iin« iafraoa, Ulk| UtIu

in.

CkrtotlaaKy kao la ita aatmm oat pal poM,
la^lkHift tkat rtmmritkm to lupin

MMiaiamiMM^wdtkH to II
tkaihr mry fUMloa t«l dtpwtMai of
Ma's

A ■tofectaaa, Uko a Mora la tmaniaf.
«• tka proamhm rat fer aaaakloo.

JSUIfBSSa

«

My 114 »m M k i rtnr li fmm.tt
My ttfliMliiiwp
of tfco Uollai
Ky St IT M 44 It 41 li «M

M3141 <miilMllw
"ill
M|ittll4lTillimWrk|Atam
mw

Ny4l«lian4IT

taoMrf Loaf M*

Mj a<3 3 44 «m ft rtW gnwiLa
MyS4tfl7l4 33 4S3T41 |l li

Iowa la

I^Vm4)Ii
My

1914 1411 94 37 vftiftilrooc robot fart.
S3 4 IS 40 34 Mm a movt(d oily of

My

Xftropa
My vbok it ft qoototloa froa Ttaayaoa.
a.

a.

of too Ami tad

^♦^513

oqooI to tlM wmmot tbo obavoi f tbo amd
mmi lb>w lanari to
oflto trot ftad Ibartk

M

Tfcoboigblof ab)oo*o<*oo4b oao-bolf of
li IblibiMi too looato li toioo^litoo of tot
oicbt; too toiokaooa latoartiaoo too toafto.
t

^Aatt IIMOW-

i ••

•o-

S»K*^(

-73-2'-*

Tikt mi« of «Im aiailN ud lk« horn «Q1
tiktwnW ikwiilm

Fit*. (I
Km. ■»,
Ujm, wurjMtd,l«llpi
(two lljpt). link. Ir.
Imia-WiMr.
TftAMFounoa.—«m. prwfela pm— to am-1
Wou Prau-M raa.
U—Uttto miirt, little kt««.

He bee bard work who hee

nothing

to

da
The grant aecret of avoiding fappolat
mant la not la ax pact too muck
Ingratitude is an deadly a poiaea thai k
baaaoi In «Uck h l» Imlor

Nothing la too littla foe tho regard of Om.
niocienen.
A tboueand prehnbiKtiee do not atka
truth.

Grape ahot ia aery deetructiae, whether
projected from acannoo or a junk bottle.
Time ia the file that weara and makea no
noiee.
The deceiifulneaa of richee atrnnglee by
fiercer grip than the preaMire of toil.
Tho fool bee hie heart oo hie tongue ;
the ariaa men keepe hie tongue in hie
beert.
Drnire ia a tree in leaf; hope la a tree in
tho flower, and enjoyment ia a tree in

fruit.
A man that keepe riehea and emoya them
not. ia like an aaa that canriee gold and acts
thiatlaa.
A eorrcapeodeni writee to aak if the
brow of a hill ere? hecomea wrinkled ?
Tha only information wo can give him oo
that point ia that we hare often aeen it Air-

rowed.

To wake a valuable apackled dog bulletMark Twain mya: '*Trite off hie
Baaaia
bide and line it with a heel Iran.
Iron m the heal, and ia alieker and mora
aliowy than the common kind. Doge prepared in thia way do not mind bulleta.

proof;

Ravin « Mmai Dwnruu-Tto U»ol

amnvf

w HM

Wi

iu.l*daTimkm Ik* woodcatlar."

Do cood to all mm. It li tka dtotla«atokia|(
tad tka memory (Wtara of tka rrltoioa which
amiaalaa fto« tka bowa of laftalta Lor*.

PLATID WARC

KKR08KNE GOODS.

KTBVSCAlf, COTTOIf, LILY, WHEAT,
FRENCH AMU Bit0Lisa

TTf7"0MAH.— FZMALB. OWEfO TO THS
f™ paaallar Aad laywuat ralaUaaa wblab
Um^ mWi, iMr pmllu wwitaMHi t»< Ua
iBiii Umjt ywfcf, w w>)iil to aaaar aaIto
lag* Fradw (ha Um* Malittato la aa m11

arc t^.srsrrfL^srJn.rs

af Um wtw kMb IMphlM MB lH|
to whwd to r» m wltkaal laralrlag Ut ptaral baaltb af to* MIvMmI, m4 ara In| pr»dMllf BUMMU rtltHW Ml 1>|H«W to
alto*. Nn I* it alaaMat to nmII ■ ™°—
fir tki raliaf of th«aa rartoaa
u4 Nljr i^m Uw mm M|Ml
«ir
MMltJf will »
tor giaataat iktra m
to da Ula. Tto Mr w II Umm ItoU aa (to ptoto
to Uair kudi tiapkiptoto rkto will bvfeaad
liwilw la raltorlag ia4 rarlag tlaal irwjr
OM Of UkOM lrt)lblMUXDI MUpliloll p#Ov|||f tO
lk« ML
UiuMi.i'i Krnucr or Bvcav.—Haadrada mtto *a la allaaaa. tad kitdndi of oUara apply
ratal/ to drt0kU aW «Mton, vlto Mtiljr toatollM ttoa wilk to* ktf* of a nn or apalr n»
adtea Uat maka Umm aaraa. I waald a*t wlafe to
aaaart at;Uila| Utl wnM 4a laJaaUaa to Ua af•latod. tot I am aallgad to Mr Uat altbaagb It
Mar to ytiiMU Oom iimm!raaiktiuUMif Ua

wir

tticss&ssSri&Tss
kktoloca
aaaaoto tor toot

vfck tMr ftaal namy m la*

mtkltormain

Ukoly

to

DaahT toUt

yataaa aa
Mnat fto,ia voaMa Tvkto paaka ao»
oh»i a*

Ma

beyond

If

DtSlIS,

of uaali aatoMMiatoaa

Thm

toadayaaf

«y*4aa>aato Ji *&>m fctmrty. aaty

»J^*to»Jijw^ata^Wo

*

•!

a

PIANO

AINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

NEW 8PBIN0 0AJBPETINQ8. |

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

Line!

aad aftor tho i 8th In.t, tbc An.

opitpp

/

VMa^^5lUee5eaBMe%leRSa5^5at
la all I
happlaara af
1IH

atoaaa* af iiilily.tad wblab. aaaaaaaaatly, afltotl
M at laM dlraatlj, Ua waltoaai Iba MM K>
■aa tewiijr
TbaaaaalaUataalato for praaaalaaa
adaMllia aa< ■atrtoga.aaaaad Ua yaaw UalaaUr»
f11'*!1' to airgtrial aaaaMaMaad to ba

y

•^•i~traiau

w dn*.

VdwaT J

aaka*ltkr aarlUaaaal af ttaTSu
wlU tba tadr ttltelilM. Md tba alad tadahr
aialtod by plaaaara, parrartlag la Mldalgkt itrd
Ua baara IMMW fcjr aatara for atoaa aad raat,
Ua wark af daatraatiaa la kalf aaaaMaUakad.
la aiin|»i>n al tola aarlr atiata aaaa bar
ayatoM. aaaaaaaaary adtot la raaauad br Ua da 11rata NHf to ratola bar attaallaa la Mbaal at a
toarr day. taaa aumillai Ua aril. Wbaa aaa
aaaltoMaat la arar, aaaUar la araaaaatlra kaaaa
Ua Mlad mar bid l y aaaaltlra to kaaraMtoa, alula
Ua aaw naatoM raatralat af toalaaabla draaa,
abaalatoly forbiddlag Ua asaialM ladlapaaMbla
toUaaltalaaaataatNtoatlaa afarp«la baallb
aadatraagUt Uaaxgaaara to algbt air i Uaaad.
Um

Freight takes aa aaaaL

#

▲ Ur|t ill EltgAMI SUa.

axpar

L*a| baftoa Ua ability to asaralM tba fbaattoaa
af Ua caaarailra mm. Uay raqui ra aa adaaaUaa af Ualr aaaallar aarraaa lyMaa^ aoMpaaad

af what la aalM Ua Uaaaa, wblab la, la uaaii
wlU tba IkMila braaat aad llpa. arMaaUy aadar
Ua aaalral al aaaatal «M«tlaaa aad aaaaai^^

L. BILLINGS,

Sept 12, ISM.

R. 1101)8DON would

NAPKIN RINGS, and

Variety,

Htmpt, Dutch and

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!
BoaoUtlag now and rary dorabla.

Canton Mattingt,
la all wldtha, la plala and ohaakad.

Entry variety

Saco Jidverttaemenla.

M*

Week,

p*r, Plata and Twilltd

^Ayat

Full Lint Stair CarptU,

borony giro aottoo that

Englith Oil CarptU, in all widtkt,
torjr hMVjr and iplandid atjrlM.

Lamb*' Wool Mats, Berlin do.,
Jute do., Veiret Boss*

ICE PITCHERS.

Pimm, Rick Cut and Pressed

W in#

Champagne Glasses, Salts,

la toot ararjr artlelo portolalng to a Brat olaM
Carpot Btoro.

■ ■■—

•»

Mi

Qf* Partlotilar aUoatloa givoa to Ittlag aad
buIb| CarpaU.

F. A. DAY,

Preserve Dishes.

10S & 185 Main, Street,

ROOM PAPEK
3ftOZi:DXmX£TOai 1

City Building, Biddtford.
V$t

REMOVED

—AW»—

lilt Bawlne aad Xaltllac NmUh Aptoy to bU I
MBW AND BPACIOCB ROOMS

IK HILL'S HEW BLOCK

|

Htrlt* ItM ap imm I
(which iriDttMuM la tho (KalaXlaat la ooa>
Kul raoolpt or a food rarUty of all Um Im4Id(
■MklanL u4 aaa mpplr my raatoatra wlUi uf
paturn they mar with. Timi of pajrM«aU aado
Mir. Pleato call aad •xaailne.
REPAIRING dona a* aiaal, with aaatowtaad
dltnatoh. Nloo Boa UTITCII IN U doM to ordor.
Alto, knltUng lloatorjr and Wort tod Work.
F. IV. HOMDON, Altai.
aad PnaUaal MaaataW
37 tf
Thla aloaa of tiooda we moke o apaeUlty. Waoflbr
of
»aplaadld itook
On Mala (trwi. Rms.

KEROSENE GOODS!

pARM
Known

m rary

FOB BALE!

Copartnership Notice.

|IW n

IB< 1B

bmm

DaMllty.WbltM.

aad

LAMPS !

ar

Tmmixtar UmMtI* ud lm •(
BY, whan tWy tMaod la kaap iMaiaHy

Iml and M

of

— ill mill

praMlaaat phraialaaa

ifltoad to

ai^atod

bawaalty aa a aartola aara Ibr

hood the
Oota aad

on

Mf.Mii

|7

At the eM

DB1RINC8

«tand

BiraDWG,

171 IAIN 8TEBBT,

BIMtfttJ.
3. M DURING,
•AMI. 1L PIlflBORT.

Gold & Silver Watches,

s: vsa

atorla. Oaaaral. Dabltlty. RiUliaaaaM

aad^Maap-

Itatod atoto af Um RyataM Ta laaaraUanaaaa
toa.aat Ulaaat. Aab to Rauiaoka^a. Taka
aUar. Bald br draggleto aad daalara ararywbara.
frtaa il.to par battla, ar aU battlM to t*.ia DaDrag aad CbaMlaal Warabaaaa, IN Rraadway,

Wawrark.

toafaa*.|

mmd nr»«^

II. T.

HKLMBOLD.

abaaM paaaara

raaatpa a» patM,-aa«y gl.aa.
iMatt, ar J. J. DTXB

racapaM,aa
A A. HATB, Km. d BaltaU
toaaaa.

k 00. M Itoaal aaaat,
H a—Or M.aaaatoaya toaaaaM la tto aMMaat
iialla ukaat^laaklaUaairaMg aatdtatoMkla
ifco 9WbI^,

THE BULL'S EYE CHIMNEY,
The lftteet ftftd beet oak Try IL

THEDA

VARIETIES.

Flovtft Tubs,

i

Fimii Bowls,

BOSTON.
M

ul

UN

•Ul*

TORK, M.

TnB0A uiBbKKT. •
*T Kala*.

JttA»SMfrm*MW C»wrt,*rm
A(ft*d, within tmd ft Mid CiMlr •/*

—y A«M »t
•« U« MM r»n<«F
Mr Ltrd m< Ikttumd tifkt

•/

,/

S^ftS5?lif
rl--b«ror« U*

*f

o«r

AtmiU

hi Iti r*T

k%*drtd mmd

a*M

timif

tapnatJiiW

assays &sg

•tvaly. la tba Union a ad Journal, a imHur
prtaUd la Wadaferd, laaald Codatjr, to CTof

**'

AUaali

>wtt

COMPART,

TEA

will avar ftny.

H.

»Tini»), Ctot.

A tra* oopj «f tha UM aid artar

(iCMiLlliCOMrtteMa
a

DIST11BUTIK0 AGIHCY OV

_

Jlflrtd, ftr and wiikin Ui Ceaaly
mead
if OtMtr, A. U.

matter eet torth la their

patltlon,

aod

AM.

VAIATULD, Ctart.

WAEBAHTED

AS*

BEOOMMEHDED.

QT Order* toon tha Ooaatiy praMptly attaadad la.
P. S. Fine Watch Repairing don*
at short notice and warranted,
TWAMBltBY * CLEATXS,
Jan.«. 1M*.

ISO Mill St., Blddafbrd.
1*

Ayert Cathartic Pills,
Far

»Q

tlx pan— of * Lrattra
rartup#

AMD QKOUBD

SPIOES
J. * m. M. «MU.

aneeoeelvely la the Union

be

granted.

Attccti

UT before

lr *4opt«d

|

ft C. I. R. H.

kw

aM

MUIM

of |Md NM MMftlfttod With too

toai U to ft grand gaod
ClaUMd.Wrla«ar,.ad»lU
tklag. Imy Mob poraoa who boooaoa mm
ad with Um oparaUoa of tola Maablaa. a&Aal
II I*

equally ft* liaporUalaa toal, wbllo ft largo I

V. TABBOZ,
OonoTftt A goal for York Coaaty. ot L. W. 8toao*a.
>4
Ho. in Mftlft atrool, Blddoferd.

Nmmu Ftnu In tbo mitjr *f Twk, (M
$too to li OOOt IioiimIi Olrtdtford, Hmo im rt•loltjr, rraM tuo to sajooi Ttrioaa ptmli of Uad
la Biddtfbrd. Bom u4 Koaaobaakpart, Am III
to |T» por Mr*. All thooa wliklij to mII or parektN Mr do wtll to Mil apoa K Uarao*. (tool
Kiuto IpiL ooraar or Main * WMhlatloa ttroota,
«u
Boiom BatUiax, ap atalra.

ulnmlInto on, U

bat

riU. Tbm olr»k>u» re*
•on la, that U It a mora r»
TboM

um

mt

who kin

BMdatord.Ma.rak.tl.18ir.

A URGE VARIETY OP NEW

Spring Dress Goods,

a£U

U.

OPENING TOIS WEEK, AND

April*. IMS.

Al«o mat lor
thk ranu or liimu, err.
laoaooa
Capitol
IH/xm.
•arplaa,
All aoaanaalaatlaM br aaall proapUr aU*ada4
ftANBOUl.
DAVID
J.
I*
to aa4 may ba tdtfraaaad
Jttr
Bprlagrala, Malaa.

All aoaaaaalcatloM by Ball proaptljr illaaM
to, a ad dm/ ba addr*a«a4 to
E. Gk TAPPAN,
I8ir
IpriagTala, MaJaa.

laitr

General JMdvertUemeniu.
of York County tod
vUtUng
GREAT FALLS, A*. J7.,

vMBltjr,
NOTICE.

Tho

wbM

pooplo

The Last

Sho«M Mi Ml to Mllon Jibm J. Wo«4w«rfi
iMiimttoWi(iriu.n A Woouwabd, and
lupMl kit MitUUwl awtk of

MIR RESTORER

<255SZ^

MRDRESSrtffi
Jfewfi&U f»«eBoiHe

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,
«nd produce luxuriant growth. It la
harmless, and is preferred

perfectly

ercrr other
preparation bf
those who lure a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
over

it. The beautiful
Vm

DEPOT)

J^AflE

There U nothing *o voluble M

PERFECT 810HT,
And

Jttmt. n. VAl«mXD.Clrrt. ,
M« !>*</ md Ordtr

JITMMpy

~'£2ztuuautclmk.

Mi

«•!/ be obuioed fcjr oolog

HPKCTAOLKH,
of

prvtirltf which

mil kun.

MK88R8. LAZARUS A MORIUS,
Optldatu,
Hertford, Umd.,

OiillfM *

MJflUrJCTUMKMM OF THE

CELEBRATED PERFECT SPECTACLES,

ktn. »fl«r jrMn of eipoHeooc, eipcrlaoot. m4
the erection of Mail/ MM hi »er 7, bee* ewoMed to
produce thot
0RAND DESIDERATUM

PERFECT SPECTACLES

OWUT

pull

PilM, W. a.
*

Dr. IkslM' K«l«rUe Ulrmary
Far Um apMdy and p*raaa*nt ear* ol Chmtil«
i>U*a*a*. OOaa. Na. Ill t'oart SL. BoaUa. Mm.

PR. 8II0LES doa* HrlaUr u oflto* buliwiirt
|1tm • pa* la I ittoitlN to all IHwim of Um miMl Sfatoa, by hla ova laprarad MOM af traat
■Ml fwini nfltolic with <Iimm arlaiag froa
-Wat rat Utklt.* or nlkir MM. vlll M IttoUoIr
ad ran lac* to mmiII hla.
Tp FnuiM-Dr. Sbal** haa aado all dlaaaaaa
Millw to lb* fbaal* mi hla partUalar (tHjr,
lid to Ula d*p*rta*at of j>r*«Uo* M wlllaoallaa*
to |rir* aapaeUI iUnIim. -Ilia Laaar Millar*"
IbclbaaUo a*r ba a**d by all ladlaa with Ua Mrlain tr of mlMla mrj mm af nMtml Mppap.
Blruprt andar bla Iraalaaal. wlabiag to ro*
aala la lb* ally vlll b* luralafcad with p*i board
1/30
aad ooap*l*at aitM.

AGEVT8I A0EHT8! AQEHT8I

TTfANTKOf— ladlM aad OoaitoaMa la orory
W tova aad oil/ la tbo Valtod Btatoa. to aol aa

AfMUfbr

AUSTIN 6c OO.'S

G-roat One Dollar Sale !

W* aro ao*r mIIIbc a groat rarfoty of Hob aad
ralaobl* gooda, *o«l»4lnjof/><f Uaeda, Ottmd

which here told with •■Halted MtWteilei te ft*
Wee re re, is MueMhvelU. Rhode IiIm4, Cew■Ntkil, Vemoot u4 New Uoapehlr*. dtriac
the put aloe jrnn.
Theee ClUtltlUTID PIRPBCTD IMCTACLKS. Merer tiro tbo 070. ood Joel wtmr >wr» «M>
ml tk+mf
The7 mm Mir bo ehUiwed to Blddoford and Mooo of Nr»pH*M Ami. B. I. Moor
Molo Street,
n. ewoooeoor to C. J, Oloeroi (N
Blddelord. We cornier bo poMlon. Mlthor 4%
IrS
we eoll o«r nietoiloe U the*.
STATE OF fur ATNTP.
Iim/m rtUin* fa a !Mi hUmttnsI $tkml ft

Otrtm,

I«mM. Ttat II U Manila! I* Um kfghaai (alaraata af Um SUta thai aatiina dtoald W takaa
•I Um aarllMt praaUaabla dajr. to aatokll* aa ladaatrtal aakaol tor flrla, to aaaardaaaa attk UM
aaaai—oawaadaUo— of Haa Otwp B. tow»w.
* *l" •—
■taataaar aiialrtw r
■—
latar* of all*

raaUgata Ut
*1
toatllaUaoai mmm wi*a m
raUaa la aa daalrakla a war*. tka Uaaaraac ami
Caaaatl an karabjr dlraatad to larlto aad raMlra
to kaaa
propnat tiaaa (ton aa* tova ar aMr daalrtoc
•aah Iwtllatloo locaUd wlUla Ualr U»lU,aad to
rapart Ua aaaa to Um aait LafUlaUra.
(Appravad Marak Mk, l*W

T^°rrKMS
Acurm.^al/ M.HM.
a* toa ftrag*
Ikajawaaaa4
Majr ka«aal
llaaolra ara katafcy torllaj.
Um aOaa af UM Maaraiarr at Mala.
STATE OF MAIM.

PROrOflALB
31

wlUia

'"""rasfflrtrsw
■iiritoiral Btoto.

Saleratus
Pyle's
Em,
IsiekMwWged
tteBtatk

up in pound package*
FULL WKIQHT.

Ahrajt jmt

laibUl CNrijIo k« k«Mi( kM, wllkli m4 hr
iWL
aMCmMj mt TtrLa tt* tm IWt/ *f Juim mm«< mr
Iv7 mil kr y>M4if
i
UWl.iMUli fjf iimi, UiwtwU
totll U» t'aloB
Jwjri, I m

am.

m

U

tawra.'ssrt'Kauii
jar#
«M»i*f>ifcn IkJKIiinfow mM hpriM

UOUlI

perfect eight

PKHFKCT
The dlOrally

Clerk.

aikmlawraUONrt

AND COMFORT.

TTkt Bltuing of Ptrfttl Sight!

FAIRFIELD,

U« stutsf «r«u OHrt,tkuakiM)rlk«
«Ww mm. U uftkt

I4I9 ky all Pngrlttj,

198 GREENWICH STn K. T.

Ka^ONEDol^a

Clerk.

MalMi

gloss and perfume

Hair make it desirable
for old and joung.

imparted to the

STATE Or MAIWE.
I iIm Nalln* to 4« Witok, Cloek udJmtrr
ronr,««.
Kapalrlag la U»a Wot poMlbla bimw. Uald aad
it Um hlgtiMt nln. All ord*ra
TV tho Hon or a bit JutHeu •/ tki Suprtmt Wlnr Coin Ukii
*r work will r**«tr« ■ *• riiMiii u4
Judicial Court Koldtn at Alfred, rithin Ibr irNdi
iUmUm.
proapt
laid York County, On tkt third Tuttday of
J AS. J. WOODWARD.

■Uto *f

CO,

F. JL. DAY.

Order of

8ipUnbtr. A. D. 1888:
-DBTJAMHV OLD READ, of

i. J. BBAJI, MCT.

S*lltng at Exlrtmtly low prien,
At 163 & 166 Oity Bnildinf, Blddaford.

At Court qf County Commiuiontri, brgtin
and held at Alfred, for and trttkin the
County of York, on the ueond Tuteday of
Oct. A. D. 1868.
Oa Uia forgoing Fotltlon, It laoonriderod by tha
Coaalteionera tSat tba petitioner* ara reepoaalble
aad that they ought to be board toaobiag tiieaatUr aat forth In their pot I Uon aad therefore order.
That the petitioner- giro notice to all pereona and
corporation* Intoreated, that tba County Coaalaalonara will Boot at tha atora or Kl»h worth Jordan
In Biddeford In thoooaaty of York on Monday tbo
twaat/>thlrd day of Noroabor A. D. ISM, at tan
o'elock In tbo forenoon whon they will proaood to
rltw tba rente aat forth la tba potltlou, aad Im
mediately altar aaoh ▼ low, at aoao eonr'aieat
plaoola the vlelalty, will glra a bearing to tba
partlaa. aad tbalr wltneaeea. Said notion to bo by
oaajlac ooptoa of Mid petition aad tbU order of
aotloo Thereon, to boaarrod npon tbo City Clark
of aid Blddefcrd, and alto by pooling np Coplaa
of tha una In threo pnbllo plaoea la aaak af aid
towaa, and pnbllablng the aaaa three waaka «aooeoalrely la the Chios abd JopbbAl, a neat paper printed la aald Biddeiord tbo flret or Mid pabllcatloni, and aaoh of tbo other notleei to bo at
loaat thirty daya before the thne oT Mid atellag.
thai all poraoaa any than aad tbalr bo praaeot
and abaw aana, ir any they bare, why tha prayer
of aald petition abonid not bo granted.
A. FAIRFIELD,
AUoat,

3w44

la

rJKMI.fOTO/r MUTUAL #7*r /iff.
or rABKiaoroa, ». a.

•

*

or IfriifTmU, Mmtmm.

I* tba —ly mlidiH i«nI (kt mM
tba* mm
tba Cniit af York, MUU of Malao, ui
Ukaa
am polulaa will ba laaaad a* apallaaltaM
k; *. «. TAFfAl*, A Ibmar
JOBN K. WOODM IK, Pua.

Fill alaaa datoaM rlaka—I par aoat
yaara and mo liablltUaa.
Alao, Agaal far tba

STATE Of MA1JVK.
88.

of the Fatltlon aad
Copy
Coort thereon.

OUvaatos,
ecrtito tkH DAVID J. 8A.VBOEK,

MISS

YORE,

c—rt, W«*
Tom. a$*—Ji iht luriw
m4 k4M »t JlfYtd. witkim md /«r tmd C»**tg •/
M.— «• »*W TMM* •/ MtmHr, to
«"'r
•f tmr L»r4 — MnwM n#4i iimdritf

V.I, A.

rpHIS

width of raid road,noroa« Mid Iiland, and ao In d«JKHK 8TIM80N.
ty bound will avar pray.
led (bar otbtn.
IM8.
CBIddefbrd.BeptU,

S5o2«^SwtoSS5S2Mo«^S55rJl

IA 00, J

INS. CO.,
FARMERS' IUTDAL M.FIRE
B>

REMOVAL.
ar aniiinau, nn.
ANN 00RDAN has ramorad b«r
TllIB IS A HB8T-0LAB8 STOCK OOHPAIVT.
Oooda
aad
Korllab
aad
millDor/, Faoor
|»^0
work to No I Adaiaa Block Markat 84., Hid. CAPITAL,
dtford, whara abo would bo plaaaad to mat bar
Mtf
Ha bold) klaatlfla raadlaaaa to ga taaay part of
fbnaar patroaa.
tba Coanty a ad Uka appllaatloaa lor Iiiuim*.
far Irt

JL

^SS5r#&^S5

Brnffi^ys ?p'„rKVT?Aas

(MIn ClMk. BUwU, Ou.

—* F—«y U*o4«- kl«,
HMh. twtlf.
ONefare wet/y««, glflBg Ml ptrtfcmUni «r
1MwCI««toiM(/krOM DOLLAR, IxwIMaf

FIRE * MARINE LYSURAXCE CO.,

of

5!Sr^S^^3'J?Sa!S"bS!?Si!
ffltcrt E ViImSm*iooMMomto

CATAUMOMBaaM CIRCVLAMr gMa|MIM>

BILL DIM PATTHK8, PAIfT

8PRIN0 FIELD

•

fl. 7AIRV1BL0, Cltrk.
Copy of the petition and order
of Court thereon.
Attccti U. FAl RFIBLD, Cltrk.
3w4ft

Boxtoo, la Um
York h4 1UU of MiIm. ratpeetJD Coanty
STlr llhola ta4 Id term* thli llnmblt C»*rt thai
•a the tweaty-eUhtk dor of Jaly. A. D. IMS, ha
wee Me tally BirrM to Blloe B.B.Oldread, whoeo
mm hi niea B. B Crawford, at Lewi*
taa. la Ui Onitr of AidniN||li »*d BUI*
alter
afhreaaM,
by B. II. AbhoM,aelernraaa,thet
all eltoul«}
•eld MirUft he reiMed aad eubablted with kla
*»•
aaM vlla at aaM Uvtatia, aad la Baitoa.
elCowaty of Fork, la Mm BUM eieraoald. that hela a
aaM wl*
waya mdiui klaiaalf toward* kla
Ika
aaM
bal
IM
awaaor.
klad aad a^oUoeato
BUee, wholly ronrdlaaa of kor aarrlip iwnmt
aad daty, wiuieel aaaao or laflklaat proroeetion,
Da
did, at aaM Baitoa. oa MM Iwoaly-afth day of llro
M
na>ar, A. D. it**, wholly deoartaad refaae
aad
koaao
with year llbellaat, aad left kla
depart,
ad to roeMe to aoao plaao aakaowa to joar libelant, aad atlll dooa aad baa ooatlaaod to raaMa
ta
apart fraai kla la a plaoo or alaaaa aakaowa
aad propor,aad
yoer libelaat, that It fa reeeoaable
the box, fbr Um Mtowtaf o«fl«ln»,1
would bo coadaalra todoneaUa harmony, aad aoafilU repMly cart:—
afaUat with tho paaaa aad Moral I ly of aoetetr.
that a dlraeae free the kaada af eatSmaay aheaM
ho mated kla a<aleot tho aaM Bllea B. B Oldroad. Ho thereto* praya that a dlroroe aa alore«M aay ho pialifhia anient kla «Mwtte.
Paled at Alfred, alareaif, thla Aftooalh day of
Bepteaher A. D, IBM.
BENJAMIN OLDRBAD.

gs^ggwgt^

WlriMtm,V*U,Pry

JN8URAKCII

npHE oaderslgDod eitlana of Diddeford rtnpect-

ao

insrgana
iCotal imllvt

foe ONE dollaki

Real Estate.
IN8UEANCE! !
Mont ud Stora Lot*. Haa— aad Ooaaa
flW Lota, looaiod oa tko prlaolpol atroota la 0M>
Tba aabaartbar la praaarad to Uka appllaatloaa
JSaLdotord, tot alo low. Tama auda >tlAo> aajrwbora
In tba Coanty of York, aa4 kaaa patt8/ CHAELES IIARDY,
lory.
atoalalM
OBoo Ho. 0 Uaoola at.
M

tally raprMtnt that about the jf»r l«J, lb*
than County Conaialonera of York County, located a rot (I acrou Uoooh bland In (aid Hiddi ford
(bar rodi wide. aad that aaid road hac savor bo< a
to
opened or laprorad aooordlng to aald looatlon
the preeent Unci nallhcr do«i tbo pahllo eonvenMid
Iilaad.V*
laaoa require ao wtdo a road anroa
Wa tborafbra pray yon to dlMontlane ona rod !n

\
>

WllSESW
MpM

dtfhrrat arttolM wkUh «• will MUfbr
LlkoUo CMk»WrlMir,n to Uckt. vatoktop twvtw
Um Umb II pwftd*. asd Ilka Ibo wriBf«r. Ill* a£ Ont D*il*r Kmk.
will tifc. bjr MftMof
torbftbl* to ft
OTLmIIm Mi 0«oIUom» tuM M AfraU, to
ft! ono op«r»Uoa U
MlroTMrvwa. Iu
m •fferad,
U fttoMil. It warka aaajr. whoa Ui BMt liberal MmwmU
Km • alngla ftrtUUoafaallj
m4 MtlffMtloa ptrulMd la til mm
«• hn tun ftwi «iMn. wiu
fobrtoa.
fraallo
CHALLETTCACO..
bo lajur/ to battoaa, or tbo moot
It rWoTM U>« dirt Ilk* ft Pftlr of kaaAtooftadar
M—fmUrmt ifnit,
wftUr.br folding and rabbiag too Iftjran af aUto
,M* N fWml ICfMt,
rapidly bftok tad forth agftlnrt aatootbor. ftftd bj
lmw, KM.
•ohooilag Um »•<!• bft«k»adfortklawrrport.
lyjl«
bU dlroeilon. Wboa proporljr aaad • aklld nftjr

Journal,

To ike Honorable County Commiuionere
tk» County a/ York.

KrikHWiMrmimr

BOSTON,

«■»

J Coorf, Dnrtilt, Cktmpi EjJUint

fukiil-ltcklM Crapilu •( Ue WiiBftr.

that all pareoaa may than
I time of aald meetlag.and
cboweaaee, If aay they
aad there be preeeat
aeld petition ebould not
of
the
have, why
prayer

bo ooa mo>

COMER'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

S<»

Ransom's Knuckle Wasker!

erick and Waterboroagb, and alao by porting up
each
eoplcc of tbe aame la three aablle plaoec la three
of aald towns, and publishing tbe aame
a

*0

OAT AMD EVENING 8B8I0NM.

^^^^•R^sss.'i.TCJas-.

POUWD .A.T T.AHT.

MMM,ON.Ulm

raid petition and the order of notlee thereon, to
be aerved anon the Town Clarke of Cornlah, Lim-

OBiTMPMll/ f- 5 an n
qulmt bjr entry body u < IC. I.R.S.

dM U

fWHtwJ BwImm PnpwoiM.

rsssascass .!£ssirY«s»ri

BitldefordAdvertitemenit

Limerick, In the County o( York, oa xaeaaay, m>
athdayof December. A. O. INS, at tea o'clock In
tbe torenoon. wnen they will proceed to riew the
route act forth In the petition, and immediately after inch view, at come convenient place In the vicinity, will give a bearing to the partlee, and their
wltaeeaee. Bald notlee to be by caualng aopiea ol

«f

VftSE%

FUBB WBOLB

far Bridal aad Holiday Otftr, of the vary lalart
■tylaa, a* thay appear la tha MitaC
Wa bay oar gaada of the Manutoetaiart and baperteia, tor
Oaah, and ahall MO. thm u Low am t*b Lowmv
la raia Ticibttt. BfMibar, wa taka Coin,
■lm aad Oold la exehanga tor gaoda at
qaotatloa prion, and all Oooda told

L

Cuoara Bottles,

ORIENTAL

WARES,

SOLID SILVER

Bailable

HaUrndftrwinifta
—...

Rica Toilet 8m,

<

IMPORT*J»T TO FEMALES.

HIBBERT, of Tork, la aald County

aad State, wire of John Ulbbcrt, now of parts
CHIMNEYS OP ALL KINDS.
ankaowa, reapcotfoilr llbelaaad gtvea the honor*
able Coart ta ba laforned that ana was lawfully
tha tenth day of A a gnat,
Cftodl* ftod Oil Wiekiog, Burners of every married ta Kid John,(aoathe
Caaaty or Eeecx and
IMU, la Ameebary.
i (hat a(aaa aald
atjrle. Shod**, Cleooera, do. QTAtk to bo
Maaaaehaaetls
Commonwealth ot
aad
the aald Joha have
llbellant
afcowa tho 'DIAMON 0 CUIMN BY CLEANyour
marriage
that aha haa had
Conntv
i
oo habited la aald Yark
IR,' tho boat tklaf oot. Tha 'ECLIPBB
llrfag. via ■ Dora Bibhy him two ohlldrea. now
illkkaal email
LAMP tHADI,' alagftftt, darobla tal
and
lllbbcrt,
reepeetlvely
b«rtt aad tieorgtaaaa
aka«p. adapted to Mjr atjrU ehlmalx aa1 roar yaara i that alaee aald au triage yoar
...
llbellant haa always deported fcaraair toward tha
aojr. Tkroo ftor tho aeaal prtee of
said John as a chaste, ialthfal aad aflbctloaate
mo. Tho 'HALO* L*ap Nhodo,
wtfr bat that the said Joha. wholly regard I see ot
Mdo of braaa, altar p'fttod.
his aaarrtac* eereaaat aad daty, eoatraeted gross
aad eoalriaed hahiu of letoxkeatlee t aad enaeiiy
VIU oot got oot of ordor.
nealeoted to provide for the aaalateaeace ol year
It a»Toa oil ftod ahlnoajra.
llballaat ar her aaid children i aad ea dlrera daya
Coll mm* 800 It.
aad Uaaea alaee aald latanaarrlam. boat, braised,
weaaded /oar 1 bailee* i aad threatened to
aad
A CoaipJeie Stock of Globes, Hanging
tahe the llfo of year libellaat i aa that, kaaaaaa of
said waat of aappert, eraelty. aad threata, aad for
Lab pa. Broakot Loaapa, Ae„ Ae.
the aafety ol her lUe aad health, oa or a boat tha
tenth day of November, IIM.yoar llbellant was
TABLE CUTLERY.
compelled to flee From the aald Joha i that alaee
aald teath day ef November. ISM, aba haa sever
Wo ho to ft vary heavy atook of Table Catlerye cohabited with tha aald J aha i aer haa ha, al>
thoagh of aafoeleat ability ae la do, eeatrlhvtad
whieh woofer ahoop. Coo* ul aoo otr oeanything toward the aappert of yoar llballaat or
aortaeot ood cat oor prteoa.
her aald ehl Idren.
wt-iehie, aad kaeeacc It U reaaoaabl
a—daelvo ta daaaaallo harmoay aad <

glrM aaalaalra attoatlaa to Dlaaaaaa af
Moustacei Cum,
Waaaoa. Ua kaaaaada dlaaaaaa af waMaa kla atadr to Ua yaa twaatr 7«tk Ilia praatlaa baa
CaRDLISTICKS,
taaa rary aatoaalra baU la Baarltal aad to prtrato praaUaa. IIU rapatoUaa baa naabira la aU
Castoe Bottles,
Ua atty paaara, bla pallaata, aad tba Madlaal »rw
fcaalaa, baU bara aad abraad. aa balag tba aaaat
aklUfbl Mialallat kara^ aad a tbaraagb ■ntiral Pat. Salt Bottlss,
ftll MlSAi 41MHM.
Oval Tea Teats,
M. MtMUULL la adMlttod br tba toat aaadlaal tolaataftbaaaaatry to bara aa a^aal la Ua
Table Mats,
i"- r1 It la aa aaaliwlBial if rr-i'aaal aaaaniaaa to pkyalalaaa la ragalar praatlaa
Biaa Cases,
to taaa—aaad paUaata to blM to UaatMaal wkaa
^Maad wlU dlaaaaaa to kla Maatolltr.
Domu,
LadlM will raaalra tba Maat Mtaatito attaallaa,
baU Madlaal lr aad aaiglMllr. wftk art rato apartMaate dartog alakaaM, aad wlU aid aad aipartBananas,
aaaad aaraaa. If Uay wlato
Tba paar atrbad baa af akaiga. fbydaliaiar
Piarcmar.
al tba

(he HeaenbUi (he JsMtleo of tha Saaaaxt (o ba holdea at Al*
pre mo Jadlelal Coart,
Rod, for aad within tha Coanty ofofYork aad
tha
third
oa
Taaaday
or
deptemHUto
Malaa,
bar, IBMt-

To

Maine.

a/ Ceaalv C»mmUn—4r$,

Oa the tore going petition, It ta oonddered by tbe
in that the petitioner* are reeponili'-- i..
Ik.
ble, and that ther ought to bebeanl toarhlngthe

week*

from

taTjmtUitmUftt MOORE'S.

e^yer*,

Cearf

Cor. of Middle and Union Bta^
PORTLAND, ME.
a. m. McDvmx.
i. v. Meonrrn.
•win la Un briMM, u vktafc Mm u4 F«"»
plMt
PftrttoaUr iUnUm (Itm to fcao Wktok
tag. itiii IwlarU m4 J. IT.KiDiflk*. W*Uk all pwiou IiUiwM will b* kMrt.
i>avi i) n.oo»HX,
Mftkorm.
4MT

a

OhMj vlmOitMiMlMMlacrkr*
DAW FILING AND JOB WOBK
to* at abort doUm, and all »«tto by m will gin Mt-

Jal/n,UM.

LANTERNS!

JaJIpa ijrfrarl

httun and ktld ml
aa Ikt

m

SSSSSi

3§s%S&sK£i&&

Pftfttj Oooda, ClotU, A«, *«.

aewapaper printed la Blddetord, la aaM County,
aopertaanhlp the I rat of aald pabliaatloaa, and each of tbe oiliDKABJMO * PI LAB U
er aotleec to bo at leact thirty daya be to re tbe

audamgaad hare tflia day loraad

m the "Chadboorae hm," 01 "Deer1 rttara ay thank* tq tha dlleene af Um Coanty tor Um
Ing's Hldge," In Waterbero, hat a short distance 1
the MIL H. K., and la the moat pleasantly liberal palromge baelawad upon mm during tha pact tow
located of any form In th« Coanty. It conlalna jMn,aad hc^bjr atrial allnHn la bMlai, ra AU
trll a oontlnnanoo ut tha mm AM paraaoa liidiblU la
100 acres equally divided Into tillage, pastarage,
me by oola or account, art |pj| la aaka f—<Hale
wood had tlmbari and never fella of a large crop.
beftttlfai
i»oat
the
of
some
*11 baring deaaaadj agalnrt m an Hfl
ftll
Ot
klnda, iMlodlDg
It haa a lam two-story brick bona* with "L," ud MB—It
la piaeoul tha mm tor payenl.
ad
tha
modern
and
all
with
Caarvraa Kimn ar Brcaa. Dlraattaaa Ibr
cellar,
40
x
70
ham
market.
mw
pftltarma irir offered la Ul«
J. M. DIAHHO.
afe<
Improvements. Water from a never-foiling foao.
yard.
tain brought Into tha houae and bars
Baaldaa a large orchard of aatlra fralt thara la a
orchard of gralted
roung aad very prvmlstng
tba rlanr af Maalml aad waMaabnad. Mttmnull. Tha lock aad hra too I a eaa bo boaght
lhK*a U Moia atraaftbaalag Uaa
with foraa Ifdaalrad. Thla property now owned oy
lala Italy
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
aay af tba praparallaai af Bark orlroa,
Joaaph II. A Paal Chadboarne, can be aacarad at a
•»oa the premaanr aad atara plaaaaat. ItlwMft friml
bargain If applied for aooa. Inquire
aaaat
Ua
af
to
ladoraraMat
tba
Tha
Maoo.
tfl3
aba. karlag raaalrad
ptaM
ises. or of Chadboarno A Bteerns,
Iwr atjla ftftd pottero-Mf NMk.
la Ua CaltadBiatoa. la aow
V9w%*wmm mm n mmvmm-w

U?idrliCw^-aM

Namuel P. Celel, of Coralab,
leading froa Eaat Partondleld to Llmrrlek VilRoad
lage. uteaoa to Interaeet with the County at
or
IndiH frees CornUh Vlllace to Limerick,
aear Frye'e Brook, no called, thence by the Corn.
near
at
or
tlienee
Uh Rood to Limerick Vlllace.
Abnrr Llbbyt hlacktmllh'c ihop, or at or near the
(tore of Mitchell A Cole, running Eaat of the Kinball hill, eo called, and to Interaeet with the Coan
ty Road at or near the residence of Joalah Qaptlll,
thence following aald County Hoed to the month
of tbe Woodcam road In Welerboroagh. and comWoodtum
mencing at or near the mouth or aald
road, running Southerly near thehouee of True
to Internet
Worth/ Daaley, la Waterboronrh,
with the County Road at or near the Towa'e Poor
Farm Uulldlnga la Waterboroofch. Wa therefore
alteration* of eald highpray you to make each
above named,
way between the point* end placei
rem common convenience and woe cecity may
L 8. L1BDY, and b6 other*,
quire.
I8M.
30th.
Limerick, Aag.

or mot

...

poraboo>
lavltod to iiialio ear atook
bIb4 to*» all •m<ton«r« will b«
Ib(, ud baar
■■■riiMily tUwdtd It.vkathw pr»»«r»* «•

gars, Creamers, Pitchers,

fyUltk

Houses
People Furnishing bafbro

aro

4fW
5W-

rcpreecnt that the highway u now travelledli elrbit Parwaafleld to Weterborotgh Centre,
ealtoaa and hilly, aad thai a more dlreet tijr between aakl plaeea woald be a common convenience and aeocmUy,io wlti • war ecmmoaelaa at
ea tbe mad

Mat* of

Carpet Sweepers,

Goblets,

TXTK, tbe andenigned, citiaena and legal voTr tare of Uta County 0f York, reepeotlully
from

Yobk. M. At

Stair Soda, Carpet Llalaf,

GLASS WARE!

klmlli

60 BOLLS

OOMtlTIVO IV FAIT OF

41W
1X0

Dock

to mr Minor eon, Charlec B. Can nil I hit lima
and that I (hall claim
to aet mm trade tor
ol
mm »f hlc carelnga, mt b« reeponalble tor an/
hie debta from Ihli daU

Ta Um laaataklt, tka Cnaatf Caaawli
•lonara at tbe County of York

Englitk Taptitry, Btxbnry Tapttlry, Ingrain Toputry, Lowtll and Hartford,
Imptrial Z-Ply, Lowll and Hartford Suptr-fint and Extra-Jim,
O tor at Jiaylor Extra Su-

ML, (8aad«7a ozooptod).

U hereby given that I have given

NOTICE
Wltaeca

prtooa.

Of every

Leaving Atlaatlo Wharf; Portland, at T o'clock
aad India Whart Booloa, ovwy day at f o'clock

FBEEDOM I0TI0E.

LEU Ifcaa Boatoa or Mo* York

Hew Garpeti open tbls

si

aaa abaara of »a.paraiara, Ua aaaaUta praatrattoa pradaaad br aaaaaaraa MMa »«a,a(
aaaaaaMr* yitdm taair lagblMto aiNa L At ImL
At Bodoaod prlooa. The akaopoat to thaalty.
aa aarto
aapa Ua allMaa af atlaarr.aad
Ua aafertaaata aaa. hlUarto ao alUrly tacardlaaa Wo Obr on atook of Fall hUwu tt prteoa thil
af
to
oi Ua ptola dMato aad MMaaatraaaM
daltoato aalara.ttiiMM aa aawttltaa mUmI af daiy aoaapotltloo.
■adlaal traatonal Tbta la bat a trauhtl pMtara
la aaa ol UaaMada af aar young woaf Ua

pBB

at

JYotice*.

JUSTUS CAN NELL.
A. O. tiooowia.
3wU*
Blddetord, Oat V. IMri.

NEW 8PRIN0 CARPETIN03

Prrcnas,
au hartoc b««n Ittod ayat croat oxpoaao with a
naaibor of beaatlral State Rooma, will raa
Wat*a Km, Bean Pots. largo
ika miQ|
ftlloWfl

altoaar aaiaad by dlraatlrrltatM*. appbad to Ua
BMtu Miabnaa al Ua rt|lM Itoalt
Wbaa rarlaalag Um «mm at Uaaa dtatraaatag
aaMplalata, It la Maat palatal to aoataM»lato Ua
attoadaat arlla aoaaaqaaat aaaa Umm. It la bat
alMpla Jaatlaa to Ua aab)Mt to aaaaaarato a tew af
Iba lite, health and

In oidar to ftwp tbo trada Ova koIdk to otfeor
plaaaa, wa ara datoralood to Mil all »u

TIOR BOSTON.

Cabla (bra

Biddefor'

No. 165 Main Street,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

PLATED WARE!

Leg ml

FIk Tttcto,
Dlannris, Jevelry, gg-if.^:
flllrtr Mid rUUd Win, Ouftl«7*

"CI ARMS HOUSES AMD.LANDS.

Clerk of Dlatrlot Coart Ibr aald Dtatrlet.

3w«e

F» A* DAY'S CARPET H00M8,

On and alter Sept. 14,
jp^fc, Tho aow aad raporlor eea-golng
jASlBCitMmin Joan Baooae aad Morraa-

J DM,

8. Eisaa:

MEAT BARGAINS 111 CAIPBTHM!

Hbfpporaararoqaoatodloooad

Buttib Pots,

Mr

StoM biStoSte ^lla fmaTt1,

BaakrapL p raj lag thai 1m aMy badoaraad to Ufa
dtoehargo IVoa all hladobu, provable aadar
»nd ai a ■amber
TORTUS, Antrtou aad otbor ORGANSI1
Taylor A Co aad
MRLODIONB, ud Pwim Stooli p.r Ml*.
• raadlar aald po>
_v Coart that a baar>
*>m •• —
Ho. 4 Cfratal iwdi, BiddaJfcrd, Me
21
ol
lag bo bad apen tba aaaa, oa Uia 16thladay
hrtUm Coart
b«Jbr«
A.
XX, lrns,
D»ni«br,
Had, la aald I>Utrlot,at J o'eloek P. M„ aad that
aotlaa theroefbo pebllthod la Uo Portlaad Adrar.
Uaaraad tba Blddtfbrd Union and Joarnal, aewaoaoa a week for
IMPORTANT
papara prlatod la aald Uiatriat,
three veeka. aad aaaa la Weakly Adrertiw,
aad that aU aredllora who bare prorad Ibelr
to thoM la wuk ot
dabto aad other pereoaa la laUreet, mar apahotr aaaaa.lf aay
pear at aald Mao aad plaeo, aad
*•
a fall

rmiaa.

tholr Freight to
UioSMam aa early aa « P. M. oa the day that
they loaro Portland.
For Freight or Faaaageapply to
11 EN Rr FOX, Oalt'a Whart Portland.
J. P. AMB8, nor >8 faM |UTor, Now York.
tacpl
Map t, ISM.

BMT KINO or CANARY AMD IBUTMBA

oorm

T

arar/

ti»«Mif»|MiL MlMiptUc^TuOvrOralafal Mr tfc« fry puna nlaM npurf
a
H'IiMH Ul U» fcm Uo«l IkH ir—l Omm—jr. laktator■wUu'Wteraf mmtrntj,Uj

wo^atoo aao of poioto4

Baakrapta.
SIS la to fire ootioe that a petition haa bean
preaeatad to the Coart thU 19th day or OatoJ
bar, L D. 1868, bp iiaarr L. Taylor, ol foriltod, a
aera.

Now York aad Mai a*.
Paaoago, la Maia Room, $100. Cabla paaaago.
44.00 NMlioxIra.
toood* forwarded by thla llna to aad from Hon
Iraai. Qaoboo, Hallflu, BL John, aad all part* of

fa, fa fa

•v 7MU Tm m4 (Mm «(

»oo

la Baakraptaj.
DUtrtel Omt of Um Ballad SUtoe-TMrtrtat of
Malae. la the aalbt of Moor/ L. Taylor aad
Palaaai 8. Boothby, ladlrldaally aad aa oo-part-

alar* botwooa

KNIVES, FORKS,
SPOONS, CASTORS,
iwara ST lite, kr labarlaaa aMplayMaat. ibwImI*M# ilf MM ibffl pfoAuf MMlflftUtSi lb# III
CAKE BASKETS,
al taa aad aaflto. aad fraaaaat eblldblrtb. It la tor

Otoa. Ma. M HOWARD 81

rMa

**

Semi-Weekly

Baiiii,

Ntmn,

TO FEMALES.
tm BflBlLL, fbyalaiaa aad

gtrilk

EOE

m

J??
sa-iC
*••*«■(
^
;p.v
*°Z* U*
rr£*rjt\
Pralxiii
asast*.
On

IN ALL VARIETIES.
iv
r n

Wui

OAPT

«*•.
u*aa at

ban

rwdlMMU poUbea, II M OrM kylM
lkil»W(i|kikid apoa the MMMtelNk
la
day of DMNiWr/A. D. IMS, ktkn Ik*P.Ceart
M., aad

gmim cmau.^-"—"—

M

ROCKlNQ&Alf, YELLOW AMD STONE

kaaaaaaa. Ho. 4 Bulflnok Btraat. Boatoa,
aplyt«
toTMlM laraM Baaaa

tootto tinto wo.U b.
tW Mtk of «WUm* ud hm too ■tiMgth kr
Ito Mwyfctom. to ooat tor ton Na
toat ailto of HtoW itriaaoo aaf «■■
It W
■ItfiktoofHikt to loon to tor.

IM»

(ftwdajr*

O H I N A!

Taaa.
urf Tmm.
rmklM u4
Mk MiIiii, fmfclH
TVwIywUrthiwHy br Umm brawa dlartMkit
mimiw> «• mm laaa la "hm'i Via
Mm." rttftndMlrkjr Dr. B. C. Farry, tt
Twk. GThMmnrvton.
• CMPJU

«Ntk|"al7? towaaily^iwiMd

mm, «t wk

!

aad Ujwm.
TIm tnta lMTta« B«m at TJ» a.
«wa aal
P. ft ft P. ft. ft, OHp la kan wmmmm takaa
Pnnwilfc a*4Seelklmrkk JeaaWee.
TMgU tralaa dally,
«XOTpMd.)

petition hM

Pertlaad. la aald Biatrial, at I oMIoek
thai mUn Uoroof be iiUUM la Uo Portias*
AdnrUwuad Um BMdaford Galea aad Jearaal,
«1o or rmlby C. T. huimi, No. Oft Mtipipiti prlated la aald DUtrleL obm a «Mk
loaH
ftaa
oaa
lUlraV
Alia,
Mala Strwt, (ap
Ibr um wMki. aad eaoe la WnUj Jidtertlaor,
(•Wood Plaao, 7 oelart, (all roaad MM% Mr •ad UM«|| creditor* who ban proved their debta
M
aad •Um pwnai la lalerael, au appear at aald
MlaalalowyriMlbrcaalu
Um aad puee, aad sliov mim. U aif they bare,
why Ui prayer of aald peUUoa abeald aot be
WM. P. PMBLB.
graatod.
nq Clerk ol Dlotrlot Pearl Ibr aald DUtrlot.

—A»»-

o.

mr

•trMC

fl*

ORGANS AND IEL0DE0NS

*

Paper Hangings

JT0tUre».

Sptcimi

m

vtoo ttoy km toaoafttvUh
mi of mcmbUii ni Jto

raa

'VhT1l5irli^and

**THa act BMC!
Is ptylwl
raxiom,"* arriy m tba
to W 4om it ltd I
«mI| UmmI at
M.
to
to
Aid
of
oflbrt.
m
vlikMl tk fcaUag
—
-..NartopaMtipa
wn) t4mlio«. twy m MkbwMt of
ftoraMNa a OMaMl<*, Pt*jh*»cj
priMlpk «M(ki »to way to totoro wtofi
ladalOtobtorfVaMldlM
Tto taaa aaaMto Sua pafae, prtMad aa ftiaa
■wdofttiaMkMi Mi Um yrwim (Ml
or NfdHi of wk —I vktoa la to nl m
tto toll aaadtoaf
oo klctoiat tnoor mttn gttmmi tor tto
war* m Ma waral
oooqooala of aotoatpk to all Um oooilaf. Ho
awaialy aaalad.
wak.
toMMaUpa»Maf ttoiiMtry by
lliwullioirfiTwW
Aaa raw

it

Miy at

vtB

SUamac Dtrlgo ud Praaooala, will
Natara pfaaahaa ahaartalaaaa la k«r aMal
■■III toU«r mUn. raoi aa follow*«
St Whart Portland, a Tory Moaday
Mooda; ib»oorm«n« fcrgottaa graraa wltk Plam Whit* and Gold Band Tea and
and Tharaday at fto'olook P.M., tad lwn Pl«r
lowara.
Dimmr Sets, Cake and Fruit Disk38 Eaat Rlvor.Now York, 0Y0ry Monday aid
MaUaaholy to tko twilight tkal praoidaa tka
Card
Baskets,
Vases,
Fraaoonla araltiad ap with fine
Cigar
m,
aorrow.
aaavoldakla
aifkl of
aaeaaimedatlaei for yaloonrara, Making this tho
Stands, Mugs, Match Boat'
■Mt MfilMl and mMlHo rcatc for trar-

m

wwlto^ttoini

Bmm,

Buknyto
riTHIS la to fir# notice thata

Uflw,Ho.3S Liaeola

KrpartloalanMil at kla

Irthji tba«ttr.a

ui-

■res am

IOK8 or TOOTH.

wn «toa ttoy ooao to aoallat vttk tto to*
*"fto> —win, »(!> WBUm of vo-

•oM ft Mate ft.

WkattoOodT Tka mm of ataralty; tka
W« call tk« aUmtioa of all to Um largwt dMk
akiatol of aalara;tka u» of jaattoa; tka
Wm power of Iki aaivataa, ite aoal of tka mr iftiit la UU «Hjr, «hM w hava lyml *r
worldw Mi toede^ eoeprUleg Cmkery ef all Ue bwl
Tka Hladooa axtaad tMr koapltaltty to tWIr rtjrtoaat {aaMlM, «C Ut fcllowtag paturaa ■
uibIh. aaylac. **Tka trM doM not withdraw

f,

kiddlag
npHMw. •

Om lliiii>i,Wihirii>> Ml
traia u liwn aad CM p. a.

nt— ■ Bootaby, ladlTtdaally aad M eo*afV

Mti,

V'iM HO?Bj( aJit LOT la Am*. «■ tfcaraUa

Brtai*l*al7.11aa«»J0A.«-.M'

LU tad in r.a.

CROCKERT. CHINA, GUSS

oaly attrapta to tuaak Uwrtar
wltk
•prtaga oftUrtcttr, tad Ml MB HgklfcllowGod. altk Ainlia. aad villi tkair

ltO.fK ill QKirUIXK aairaa daar ar
Mrappar, wttk /■» iwllt a/ mg Ctonar'1

tto* bod. in li IW

m* lUh.
''wilifciifcrTlilliil.^TJMLW
T.ll u< t-Kr.lL

VMMtoMlldlllDMlMlt

Mitt if InifUttil if Ink

Irtlmwi Hull Pwlwtto

ML
Alto, B0U8B LOTH M eraalta, Alfratf ud

inmnhMtum*!"

yum

rm

Tko BiMa

ON

Vtalialf WW! li too iiokor lo4 i(Wr too
oororol iofcliiillioi, abol it too mm ol tbo
Ipia nopidn it tal bow ofto yo« Uko
aotolog frooi it ftod kftto 1 loft T
No. 4.
WW1 lailo li tool wbhb. tfcoa aaltplM
by It. oqoote ho tqooro aftltipliod ky 8, ftatl
lUoabodlvUod by ST

one

Joaraay.

ordlaary Cbrtotfeaa
Tka giaataat
woald bo to rattava tkra U oo««of oil aarthly

•jJSTIuw.TS
toftd

toWMfWlkttblH

ad.

a*raakla

oar

wm

So. 1.

deairoja tho

paaloa

aaraa to

1M

mm

^aadofeala<~Ura»a
tor tka Maaladar of

BiE^o5?iiwarLX'r«-iMw.
!■( CI It

IH.tatftBMMalTJi a.a.m«

•

■■

OFFERS
Bslldlig»»deqi»rs,s4JelBlagflldMbrd

HU HlUli

:p.':

life.

sssss:sp3»

Ihimm.

•4

lUl onNmmii mm of Ite topirtHii or
ikttfMMi world wktoh Mka m ilawla
ami mm iWWjj la WMW mi la

ttaltUiL

*••»

IMBU Mm

BIZ BTOEE LOW FOE SALE
A4um* alrwi. HitOE LEiSB, looaiod

IOUTH

JiHitfjlW"".

Gtturmi

J. W. MIL H. MoDUTFH,

CHARLES HARDY

rOKTUUTD, &A00 * FO«WUUMAS-taMf
M«J «tlk, 1M»-

MOORE,

FmrUmmA Bwnww Cmr*a

Notices.

Sold by Grocers Everywhere
■SafiW'Mmmm

—

"S»^*rss£2iflsrsSS&iXSi
largor
balf Mlaaa a*
kUnm

taitnaaa a

AUSTIN * CO.,

mam.
„ ioi mmn vtssst, boctoh,

HARD AID WHITS FIVE TUBER
Oatoad,aad aawad wiiwn lni

HARD PIXK
HJR D PIWE

PLAXr.
FLOOR WO * STEP-

BOARDS,
Paakkf 8TBTBON SB PO»»,
Wharf aad Dxfc Ftokamwrife •**•<£■•
9a la Itata rtraal, tataa.

MB

